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apparelli sponsors bills
.

illinois State Representative

. RalphCapparellì, wha representa

the 13th District has aponsared
thre& bills in the i989 session

designed to alleviate whatbe

terms COnstitUentS tax shock
In addition Capparelli will be cosponsoring a bili m the neat sessien which wilI giveadditional
tax relief to senior citizens

Interviewed Feb 6 Capparelli

told The Bugle Real estate
taxes were never meant to pay
for the whatebudget Webave ta
C tinuedanPage 34

60G48

l'ive in cocaine

ring arrested

seeking real estate tax cuts
by Nancy Kerambial

IL

Federal agente rounded up five
local residents laut week au part

of a sweep of a moiti-million
dollarcocainering.ThreeSkekie
residente and two from Nies

diutribute cocaine, after a
tengthy investigation mvelving a

task ferre cempriued of U.S.
Drug Enforcement Agency,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,

were charged with conspiracy to

Continued unPuge 34

NilésCivic Theater oinite
::waits
OfÑi1es

Vi1h!

EditiOn
.

8746N. Shérmer Rd
Nibs, Illinoes 60648

%6.380O14

Torgreen light

Nibs fine
arts theatre

25°percopY
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by Nancy Keraminu

Downs appointed to
sZontngBoard
_l\Tt

tar at leant six years but eves

with proponents as illustrious as
Mayor Btase hiinself,the ideare-

.

eenn

7

cuartered at Oaktan Street and
Waukegan Road where Civic
Center Plaza will be built.

-

Accordmg to Gary Karshna,
who
headsthe NUes Performing
u__un
a
proposed
building
an
by Maureen F.Dnany
Arts
Council, it wan Mayor
the se ai the Lnwreiicewsod
qualificatiön". According to to cuatOrneto, 18 years singe and Shoppmg Cantor may be forth litase u idea to put a new grasp
Salerno, Downs served as alder The request was granted coining nu April Stili to be deter
C etmued upag 34
Co tinned aPago 30
secretary to the Mayor and the

moies a dream. An anoswlce-

.

Village Manager. 008811515 a10
veryàctive innevèraicammwiity.
clubs añd organizations.

The first ofthefoiir petitistis

preseotedto and approved by the
board was from Phar-Mor drug
stoie. Store Manager Gary Pink
requested a change iii zoning that
would allow th store to offer a

i

Niles Library Friends
plan book sale

video. rental service ta its

. castomnis.Thé atoro preponed to
havé about 3,500 titles ivailable

Suspicious man
roams Gemini School
A male subject, about 17 to 20
years old, entered Gemini Junior

141gb School, 8955 GreenwoOd,
and harassed students in school

bath and shower rooms accsrding to NUes police.

Several student-S reported seeIng the.sublect listing In various

Fire ät
DuPagé Die
Casting
.

- .- -

by Shellya Hackett

NUes firefighters had to cut
open a roof to extinguish a blaze
at DuPage Die Canting and

rest rosmsin the school. In one
encounter, the sub jestattempted
to nsalze a date with a female stu

dent. The subject was also

observed peeking is the girls'
shower roolm and staring at
female students between rest
room stalls.
NOes Police were called, and
the uubject got away. The Genuini

School staff andNies Police plan
to be alert should the man return
again.

Swgi*tøi

.

Fabricating Co., Inc. lottie 6100
block of Grasa Peint Rd., Feb. 3.
DuPage'a manufacturing proçesa

deais with malten metals. The
flre,which began.at 15:58 n.m.,
started os theundemide of the
root near the furnace area accorConllunedoa Page 34

Charlene Wagner, Walter Chemolowaki, Arene
. Shown above are "Friends of -NOes Public
Steinen, Azul
Ubrary" ulttingleittorighl, Frank C. Wagner Jr.; Costello, Dorothy O'Neil,
Hagland and President Frank Biga, Sr.
Ma17 Wi'ihtnian, Pat Bruriulsack, Mlnña Schl
and Leo Biga. Standing: Joseph Brumbach, ,
especialThe 'Friends st the Niles materials for the Ubrury. In the lyifyoubaveanybeoks,
paperhooks
you
would
like to
past
they
have
purchased
a
Public Ubary" are once again
djspooe
si
for
a
good
canse,
they
Macintosh
computer
and
several
planning a booksale an Feb. 18,

Cw Gttid
Pages214

1909 in the Aodiò V151101 room at

the Library. The sale will be held

from 9 ajn. then 4 p.m The pro-

reeds are used to provide

world globes. They are now inihe
process of buying a new podium
with all the speaker componente
for the audio visual room.

wauld be welcomed as would
yourself to aupport our sale.

Seoyoutherel

PAGE 2
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sex schools help girls aim higher
becaue they cee a Variety of om
tians for wonles and have fewer
stereotyped views about women
as leaders and ssccessful.
Sinter Ann marie Huiler, D.C.,
head of MarOtise High School far
girlsin Narthfield, echoes these

-

points. She and Sister Jadith

'

refer to studies done by Anthony
Bryk, Ph.D., of the University of
Chicago and Valerie Lee Ph.D.,

-

of the University of Michigan who
are quoted in Psychology Today.

\_\

'-

These educators found that
Girls attending single sex

\___

Photo

Marillac student Çathy Tanciedi raises her am.
to ask English honors teacher, Sister Marybeth a
by Sbeilya Hackett
Do high schaki kids do better in
coed or single oes schools? Are
grades the onlythingto consider?

prohlem when choosing a high

Many parents wrestle with this

Nileo Toovnship,. Went, High

DINO b MIMA
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8045 MILWAUKEE, NILES
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Fewergirls do tend-te sign np for

8746 N. Shermer Road,Niles. Illirsoic 60648

says the school's college prep

-

curriculum Is geared to respond

to the male.adolescent and his
special needs. "There are 8600
Notre Dame grado; they are well

adjusted, very successful;

Homeless shelter

At Maine Township, East, Donof Physical

leaders in society. They are oar
best witnesses."
At Loyola academy in

Education Chairperson, maintamest When you separate the
sexes, they give an martinete

Wilmette,

Bernard

Dr.

amount of thought to the opposite

sex." Smith sees coeducation os
the best way to develop people

Willows academy in Nues, points

legitimate differences exist

among people. "Look at the in-

South, "The Laus of Heaven" by
Ben Greer, will be reviewed by
Barbara Toddon Sun. Feb. 12 and

Director of Institutional Ad- possibility of education. Phase D,

AMERICAN EAGLE
BULLION COINS
-

The first gold lcd sii ver I,uIlion Cüifl.S i¼SuCd by lic
United Slanc.s MiniE.

American Eagle Gold Coinsin 4 convcnhicnislet-s
Orle Ounce. NalfO unce Quarrer Ouiicc. Onc-Tcnih Ounce
And rire Anreric-air Frglc Surer CoinOne Ocirce
Backed by the US. Governrncni For weigh arid confient
Discover rhem rocuiy ai

Lucky Lou Coins
3111 W. DevonAvenue

Chicago. 1160659

465.8500
DAILY 500-4:30: SATURDAY 9:30-3:05: CLOSES SUNDAY

-p15mm the school is ander no firm

deadline to complete the study,
"The-big question is what public
does the school want to serre 20

-

Boys are free to pursue intellee-

Does this meals beys should
--

"No" Bouillette said, "the pur-

Johnson. The travelsgue will be
presented at 11:30 am. and 7:30
p.m. AdmissIon is free.

Toothy Avenue. The Greenwood Avenue shelter will give women,
such as this, u place to llve

In order to servèthe needs of

dress, said shelter repairs have

shelter-at 9360 Greenwood Ave.,
in unincorporated Moine

fmomvarlous corporotians and inutitutlons have contributed to the

the homeless, o refurbished
Township may be the first of

-

several locälip said staff

membernof.theareo Hosuing and
Sbelter Progrom (RASP).

Headmaster thinks that people

todaylook so much atACT scores
and report cards they lume siget
sfthe formatinoal issues of young
adults. "High school goes beyond
strictly intellectual development.

General of Iceland, Paul

by Sloell'a Hackett

give no thought to the fairer sex?

challenged to help hoya appreciate and understand the
feminine perspective." The

country will be the Consul

-. - A homeless women strides down Milwaukee Avenue north uf

development ofthe whole poroSo.

pose is not to avoid relationships
that must emit with girls. We are

and speaking abeut this beautiful

Photo by Jilt A. Jallov

the single Sex environment.
Laynla Is concerned with the

The Greeninoed Avènue refuge,

Niles Township

been done gratuitously. Funding

financial progress theprogrnm
has made. He cited donations
from Digital, the First Notional
Bank 0f Hoffman Estates and

-

only women and children.

HASP members foresee
establishing facilities to aid
homeless men ondfasnilles in the,
future. HASP provides nut only a
temporary dwelling but personal
counselling, help in finding a per-

manenthume,ajobondduyCare
for the children.
15h11 CeroSa, HASP Director,
referring tu the Greenwood ad-

tiom for proper use of child

withoutfirst securing all children

in appropriate restraint seats or
seat belts.
Illinuis low requires children
sader the age of four to be is a
-

childreo during every , motor that accompany the child child restraint system while
vehicle trip by correctly using restraint neat you purchaoe. Be traveling in a motor vehicle.
care safety seats - and safety sure to ask how the system isis Children moro than four years
alalled and if all hardware is inbelts.
Stsdies indicato that 70 percent eluded.
-

-Child safety ceafS should be
of children under the age of five
are placed in child safety seats. secaredby thevehlcle'a seat belt.

However, abeut one-third nf seats -The center of the beck seat is
are used incorrectly, according the osfestlocation for child safety
to the ArtA-Chicago Motor Club. seats.

--Safety seats for infonts

American roads are the number weighing less than 20 pounds
one cause of death for chiidreo must be installed so the baby
over six months of age," faces the rear of the vehicle.

old, but nndcrthe age of six, must
belts.

Industry.
William F. Rothwell, Director
of the Institute for Business und

be secured in O child restraint
System or by conventional neat

Profeusional Development,

Leonard J Winiarskj
Army Staff Sgt. Leosard J.

Winioroki, sos- of Jobo and
Lucille Winjorola of 5157 Grant

St., Ndes, bas arrived tsr

duty st
Jonathas Lehrer said, AAA- -Be sure the child safety seat will Fort Bragg, NC.
CMC's division manager of fit in ysur vehicle and be condorHe is o 1975 groduote Mairie
public affairs. "When used cor- table for your youngster. If posai- Eost High School, PorkofRidge,
reedy, child safety seota are hie, test the seat in your car IL.

Oakton Community College wus

re-elected to a second term au
Chairman of the Board.

First Vice Chairman is J.

Robert Christensen, President of
-- Luther General FoundatIon.

Ruth MeLaren, President of
Madison -National Bank will
serve 05 Second Vice Clsoirnlan.
The new Chamber Treasurer Is

lincoln party

Ms. Janus served on the Board of
Directors for five yearn. She was
the Chamber Treasurer in 1980.
She represented the organization

Schaumburg, Hanover Park and
Palatine. Local township social
service er general assistance officen act as referral agencies for
theneedy. -

Gula.

dustries (Secretaries' Day Lun-

fanctiorn and handled registrolion activities at more than 75
Chamber meetings since 1954.

Regular

She also Chaired the Annual Dinnor Dance for three years.

Board chairman William 9'.

Rothwell presented Certificates

and Bylaws); Rosemary Salaz,

Willows Academy for Girls (Program and Sepcmul Events) ; Ken
Welter, Century 21 Welter (Golf
Outing) ; and Robert C. Wordel,
Jr., AT&Tretired (Membership).
Csntirnled on Page 35

Pretty and pink

Register to
vote-at Maine
-

ContinuIng Board Members

Salan, Willowo Academy for

Other Chairenen honored in-

eluded: Carol Panek, RC. In-

A number of contests are being
plaaned with special prises being
awarded to the winners. In-attiContinued osPage 31

are: Arnold Carter, Nightingale- Conunt Corp. Pat Kaoch, Accoantant; Phil Kerr, Contract
Attorney-At-Lawl and Rosemary

-

coIn.

Trophies, Inc.
NewBoard Members electedto
three year torons Include: Irwin
Coats, Wella Lamont Corp; Ann
Crffly, W. W. Grainger, Inc.; and
James McCool, D.D.S.

Carpeis Carol Punek, R. C. Induslries Lawrence Ptasinski,

Award winners were: Irwin

memorabilia of Abraham Lin-

-.

DonMeseth, lesident ofArtistic

Township

Chairmen.

cheon) ; Lawrence Ptasinski,
at many civic and legislative Attorney-at-Law (Nominating

Sunday, Feb. 12, from 2-6

tend 1Mo unIque porty at "Abe's
on Lincoln", 5336 Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie, (just east of Gross Point
Road). This uniqoe and creative
hot dot emporium has been built
and dedicated to the memory and

for Nues Chamber
New afficers and directors for

Kenneth R. Scheel
Distinguished Service Award.

tire community is invited to ut-

ington, Elk Grove, Wheeling,

New board -set
1889 have been announced by the
NUes Chamber of Commerce und

Temps, Inc. was presented with

RepsblicanOrganizatiOls. The en-

serves o seven township canutituency including Moine, Barr-

Coats, Wells Lamont Corp.. (An
American Festival); Donald
Conn, Conn Enterprises
(Legielative) ; Jane Janus, Debbic Tempo, Inc. (Dinner Dance):
und Ruth MeLaren, Madissn Nationol Bank (Activilies Reniew).

the

Nitos

Huusing and Shelter Program

meeting honoring those memhers
who have given outstanding service to the organIzation.

Jane M. Janus of Debbie

-

Lincoln io being plunned by the
HASP offices are at 800 E. Northweut Highway in Palatine. The

of Honor to retiring Committee

merce and Industry's annual

p.m., a special birthday party
honoriog President Abraham

Kemper Insurance.

Awards were presented receotly at the Riles Chamber of Corn-

GOP plans
On

which-opened last fall, receives

That's why Loyola esisto; there
Is a need for alternatives."

abeut 70 percent effective in before you make the purchase.
Startl" That's the theme of Na- preventing fatalities and major
--Never drive anywhere
cides with Valentine's Day, en- restraint systems:
-Read and follow all directions
courages parents to protect their

honors
membersfor service

feature a filmed trip tu Iceland

"Have a Heart...Click from the

tional Child - Passenger Safety injuries."
AAA-CMC offers these nuggesAwareness Week, Feb. 12 - 18.

NUes Chamber

Bridges. Admisalon lb free.
The FebruAry travelogue will
-

chasges. McGee emphasizes the

have u negative impact on near- analyzed, leaves the prespect of
remaining on all maie InStitution
CommIttees Involved in the o possibility, but not a foregone
-process include representatives conclusion."
Continued onPage 35
from the school administration,

p.m. and at 730 p.m. This true
story of the brilliant,flambeyant
automobile designer clara Jeff

Students Dully Szyska, Mlchellè Tosto, Angel HabemOs and Laura

whether resources would beavailable to- implement the

-by Catholic schools.

dream" on Mon. Feb. 13 at 2:20
Photo by Jifi A. Janov

remodel building facilities unIt

years from 00w?" The uchool Size of Ihe studyl "The complexiwants to mainlain quality and not o' of the issues, when preperly

at the library will present the
film, "Tucker - o Man and His

Child passenger safety
aw areness. week

"Motor vehicle accidents os

now underway, is exonolning, ii
riancemest at the school.
Phase I was began in 1987 and the decision In to change to
Phase II is expected to be corn- coeducation, how' the school
pletedthìs September. McGee ex- would revise the cirriculurn,

halent time in Mnerican history.
The Adult Feature Film Series

out that girls' personalities are
taking shape in the years bet- than tlseircounterparts In private- dividsal. Some perform better in

The sofetycampaign, which coin-

subject of coeducallon at Archdiocese of Chicago and
Notre Dame, an uil-male high neighboring all-girl schools and
sch000inNiles. This search In still parishes. Phase-I research gave
underway, notes John McGee, the go-head to exomine the

change while caught in a tur-

-

faculty, parents, alweusi, the Con-

tIre

powerful Longatreet family.
TIsis io on intriguing story on
the elegaot south being forced to

Nickle convene in the hall ofMarillac HighSehool priorto their last
class nf Monday.

-

Library

The 1964 utory lo set in South

in a single sex environment. coed peers by senior year in - turai and personal formation, to
Wfflnws stsdenls daft neglect reading,
writing
and set goals, be more notural."

Discover The United States Newest Gold Strike.

The Noire Dame AlumnI News,

Carolina and focuses on the

the social side," Byrne said, 'hot science...they have greater
it's done after school houes." The educational aspiratíons...have
school has an enrollment of 125 fewer abeences and discipline
and 100 percent of the graduates próblemo." At least 95 percent of
go on to advasced education. Marillac and St. Scholastica
One-third uf these choose studies grads go on to advanced educoin the math or science fields.
tian.
Sister Judith Murphy, D.S.B.,
How do beysperform inthis enPrincipal of St. Scholastics High vironment? The spirit developed
School, Chicago, observes that by an all mule atmosphere is spSociety presumes that men are propriate for the male adolescent
smarter, more decisive. When during critical, years of his life,
girls hear this, -they feel second believes Father Ken Molinaro,
rate. By providing an environ- CS.C., Principol of Noire Danse
ment where social and academic High School for Boys in NUes.
concerns are separated, single The teen years can be full of tar-

3

ils íd BescerEdltor & Pablinher
Di se MillerManaging Editor
Ro Ort BesserCity Editor
Jill JanonCopy EdItor

In itS- Winter issue, details the gregation of the Holy Cross (the
school's search for consensus on order that rwts the school,) the

Thurs. Feb. 16 ut 2530 p.m. at the
Murtos Grove Library.

to know themselves and deter- the same level of -achievement
mine who they want to be. She sophomore year, students at
feels it'ogoodtostart on that path gicla' schools nurpossed their

E

966390014

news
A drama of the American

wees 14 and 18. They are getting coed schools. Starting at roughly

G

on coed plans fo School

Boutllette, Headmaster, accents
the need for beth single sex and
coeducational schools because

port for this division in the for-

dean of admissions at The

Aa.nsiatlsn

-

But spokespersons for single

mative years of adolescence.
Regarding girts, Nora Byrne,

A

program may expand Notre --Dame alumni agree

-

skillsthat will be imporlant later
Ses schools are vocal in their sup-

Nerth.,n lionel.

N.w.p.p.,

--

ND Newsletter tells progress of coed study

of that. We're helping studente
develop social relationships.

are coed has ta he researched."

r

1.

moU, beéanse boys ine looking
for identity and self esteem. He

School said, OJ reality, life is
coed; high school should be part

boItte.

ug

p

MEMBER

An 1ndependent Corn m iin:y Newspaper Established in ¡957

-

science and math classes, but
whether that is became classes

na Smith, Dept.

Call or Còme n For a Consultation
Hair Coloring - All Shades

Startat '1000 and up
DINO b MIMA
N
w

school for their adolescent.
Dr. Donald Ring, Principal of

1tf11

At Loyola academy in Wilmette, Dr. Bernard
Bouillette, Headmaoter, accents the need for
- both single sex and coeducationalschools because
legitimate differences exist among people.
i

Professional Service?
Do Vsa Do Yser Heir As Herce
And le New Needs Reehepieg?
LEITHE EXPERTDO YOUR
BEAUTY SERVICESI
PERM - BODY WAVEo-

Pelee. Start at 17.16

by Jifi L Jasov

qoestion shoot varying sentence stmuctore.

Catholic high schools do better

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 5909

hr

- ,-sì

Parents wrestle with decision-to send
their children to a coed or a single sex school

-

town hail
Moine Township Clerk Stephen

J. Stolton is rentltsdlog students
who will turn 18 on or before the

April 4 electIon that they may

register to vote at the Moine
Township Town Hall, 1700
Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.
The clerk's office Is upenfrom9
am. to 5 p.m., weekdays und 9

um, to noon, Saturdays. The

deadline for registration at the
cterk'n office is Monday, March
Continued ou Page 30

-

Photo by Jifi Janov

Kelly Conseil, granddaughter of Doris and the late superintondent of Elementary School Dint. 71, Clsreoce Culver, gets her nails
polished pink by Marcia Mallek at Sensionu Beauty Salon in Morton
Grove.
-

THUU1

ö-

:

Free oùm NilÑ
GardenClub

-

The February meeting of the

oleare their experiences wilh
neighbors," Joe added. Friends
from neighboring commnnities
are invited to this meeting.
Gardens in Nies are as nice
no anywhere," John Halverten,

and day lily breeder, will present
a color slide show to club
members and guests and discuss
flower growing and breeding.

Den has alsó volunteered to
give as door prizes, newly introduced iris and daylilies. And,
5f courue, he will answer any and

all questions about gardening.
"This is a real chasce for new
and experienced gardeners to

learn more about gardening
while they are havingtun," Doris

Dossis, club president noted.
And ta meet other gardeners,"

added Bunny Ferraro, club

organizer. Joe Ferrara, Bunny's
husband, noted the group would
like to develop a good plant exchange as well as un exchange of

sharing of good catalogs. "Ail

filles residents ae invited to take
advantage of the infarmatioa

available through the club and
ForAl Yaiw Real Estata Needn
Ellen

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAy, FEB. 15th

Senior Citizen News

performs for
senior residents

Niles Garden Club will be held at
7 p.m. on Feb. 16, at the Trideot

Center. Den Albers, noted iris

1611 Chlcage Ave., Evanston, on

with neighbors. Growing plantain
the moot relaxing, pleasant hobby possible. Coming home from
daily stress and seeing something
you've nartured growing, bloom-

lag, and adding ta cOmmanity
beauty is infinitely rewarding,"
hesaid.
Don Albers, the club's guest
opeaker, is active in the
American Iris Society and the
American Daylily Society as well
as the American Daffodil Society.

He and his wife have several
acres of new introductions ta old

favorites which they propagate
aad sellinthe Chicago area. They
also spend months in the winter
mNorth Carolina where they con-

tinos breeding aad propagation
on an even larger scale. "This

meeting bao something of intercet for every gardener and
houseplant buff," Joe Ferraro

continued, "and we hope

neighbors will take time toenjoy
arid shore their hobby."

Happy Valentiae's Day!

Ellen RithosFischer

MuI!I.MIIllnn Dn!le, Pmdm,
HOW MUCH IS MY HOUSE

Sr. Mens Clippar seyling '3.00
Meso oeg. Heir SOling '5.00
TEN3OMINUTE
&EN
-SÛR TANNING VISITS 7 DAY

REALLY WORTH?
This is the quoshon anyone thinking

shout seiiing their horns asks. Dont
uotcaiioflre aitot"oaii Us prever

'35.00
AWEEk
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES,

roietoiono1Elisr Rit000-Flschar. EiI onioornv it-rniiiibn dohor prodvoor

-

trnviv,ecordotrnonp

-

53es N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILL
-

For a FRE Ernorks t o,raiyoh,

Call Ellen at698-7000

-

Re/Men psnpneoes northwnst

.. _

831.0674

and far the senior citizen
realdenta of Lawrence House,
toa w. Lawrce Ave., on Sun-

s

TRAVEL coMMflrÈ TO MEET
. Travel coùmmlttee will he held an Thursday, Feb, 9 at 2 p.m.
We will plan nur ene day hun trips fer the summer. All are In-

day, Feb. 26 at lr3O p.m.
TIre publie is invited to attend

the Nerth Shore Retirement
Hotel concert at no charge and
the lawrence House for $1 per
person. Funds wO donated to

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
s Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer

ç5 M

VALUE

BUllS

376.

Themes'aclubbualnessmeetlngwillbeheldon Monday, Feb.
13 at 10:30 am. Following the mena business meeting, John
Baroella, C.P.A. wifi addresn the mm's cluh on the topic of tax

.

bolete and nigbt spots all over the
midwest.

A vegetarian cooking class will be offered on Thursday, Feb.
16 ut 2 p.m. The instructor will he a dietary frem Rosurrectiami
.Hoopital'a Health and WeUnesu Program. The $2 coat cavera informative handouts, recipes und a sample afine demonstration
dish. Reservations dro necessary.
-

chaage
VEGETARIAN COOKING CLASS

For reservations, please call

st. John Brebeuf
"Sweetheart Dance"

VALENTINE LUNCHEON

.

967-6100 Ext. 376k

--

-

:

\ACE/
-

HARDWARE

ACE #44718

St. John Brebeuf Golden Age Club

For year eatertammeot the
"Best off-Broadway Players"
will perform o preview titled,
"My ., One
ñd Osly'

-

Saranecki Brothers and served
bysur kitchen crew.

Stroke club
celebrates
Valentine's Day

iO

h__a cost

N. Milwaukee
NuES
647-0646

Those planning to attest are
ached to brisg o Volentine to exchange and wear sonlothiog red.
The Sarvivors Stroke Cltrb is a
eupportgroup for those who have
ssfferetta strokeaad merdiers of
their families. The meetings aré

Ayear (oat of county)

lyear)forelgn)

The Centerof Concomio atthis
timeoffering programs to fit your

/
-

$21.00

.Ä.. FARMS

MICHELOB

2%

Assistance, Volunteer Oppertunitiea, Food Distribution and

yoOr problems with concerne

at 823-0453, address: 1550 N. Nor-

the homebound. For those who
are in need of hnlp, a "coil-is"
program keeps you in teach with
The Canter ta let them knew how

you are doing sa we can be of
assistance. We at The Center are

VERMOUTH

For mare informatlos, please
call the Director, Dee Heinrich,

EXTRA FANCY

ZUCCHINI

.

GREEN

AVOCADOES

As
1

FOR

FOR

HILLS BROS.. -'

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

COFFEE

:,r,
$4399
ß26OLCAN

discussion.

more isles-motion costad Kale

Escort Morha, social service doparTransportatIon, Wills, Medicare
tmeot,s7o-s2ni,X5

g

12 INCH
FOR

MRS. GRASS
NOODLE
SOUP

890

COKEOFDIETCOKE
12
-

._-'

theJ $

12 OL
CANS

59

-

-

-___-

IMPORTED ITALIAN
FOODS

50Z.

TISSI IF

ln

909
4PK.

4PK.

-

C

CHARMIN
BATHROOM

TII I

LITER

$4.99 $449

-

eliscateonal
nature, Blood. moder'p
Pressare Testing and Blood

-

BATHROOM

12PACK

$29
ß

.: PEPPERONI

SOFT-n.GENTLE
12 OZ BTLS.

FOR,

CHICKEN
MIX

FOR

aoyooe who io interesterL Cous.
Meetings and Classes of an oeloro
from the hvooifsi

Screening,

a)..
.

WINE

12INCH

.

HALF Et HALF
PINTS

Shares group
to hold open
discussion

a)

bOUS

DECAFFEINATED

CHEESE

GAL.

thweut Hwy, Park Ridge, Suite

Shares is o support group fer
Employment Program;
thooe
who care for an elderly is- Telephoee Reassurance, Senior
Composions, Friendly Visitors, dividoal lei their home. The
Personal, Financini and Legai meetings are free and
opes to
Counseling, Support Groupa,

Sogar

$129
-I

5169

750ML....

BEER

The Shores meeting os Tisawho give of themselves with Hitay, Feb. 16, at 7 p.m. .5 the Anderoos Pavilion of Swedish
unselfish energy and time.
These aro o few ei the servicea Covenost Hospital, 2751 W.
that are available: Informatisa Wisona, wilt feature on opes
and Referral, Shared Housing,

MILK

'LOWENBRAU CARLO ROSSI"

-

proud of oar many -volunteers

-

999

CANS

GALLO

more.

The Center, pins an outreach network of volsateera who casi visit

12 0L

-

.49t

1.75 LITER

.4

personal needs. The people at
The Center are - trained
counselors who will understand

We have many programa at

9, 5909

All APO addressee

as ferServicemen

-SWISS VALLEY

Center of Concern
offering programs

-

$15.10
. . -$15.05
$35.00

.

GROCERY

-

-

free. For more inferenatios call

lyearSeulerCltlzeas . .

CHEESE....t

,.

3LBS$1'

-

Hospital, 5145 ht. California Ave.

129
I

-

ONIONS

GILBEY'S

Get well wishes te all of our sick members.
Happy Bsrthdoy and anniversary to all celebrating in
Fehrsaryond God bless youwith many morehealthy and happy
years.

96639OO1-2-4

TANK

AMERICAN

GREEN

FOR

VODKA

LANDOLAKES

-

cafeteria of Swedish Covenant

Subscription Raie (In Advance)
Pereiegleeapy
$21
One year
$13.06
Two years
$21.50
Three yeárs
$20.00

A RI ál

Helen Wilier bad surgery on Feb. 3. We wioh her o speedy
recovery. Our deepest sympathy te Aibsirt Klsoowokiand bis
famssy os the lose efhis wife Evo asdto Mahal Wernsersiejrches
on the loso of ber mother. Please remember them in yesAr
- prayers.

8746 N. -Shormer Rd.
Niles, IL 60648

40 GAL.

SWEETJUICY

-

4LB.

FRESH

LBS.

-

BEEF

or

PEARS
-

5 69

CORNED

CARROTS.

SPANISH
NIONS

-

BOURBON1.

VIANNA

i LB

asi,
ÑR U
s

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

--

LB.

SWEET

bao religioso maso for deceased members.

Survivors Stroke Clubmeeting on
Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the

Published Weekly an Thursday
In Niles, lllinols
Second Cinas Postage for
The Bugle paid at Chicager ill.
Poatmastert Send addìeos
changes to The Bugle, 5746
Shermer Rd., Hiles, ill. 60648

EILIl% I 750ML
pflMI

-

- $300

4.-QQ
v5

-

"

.

PATrIES

-

$799

FINAL

We were glod to see-Father John Daley hinso good after
his operation when he came lo pay our debo visit on Jas. 29.-We

"Lover The Magic of Being in
Touch" will be the theme of the

FCO.

SIRLOIN

BOURBON

OLD CROW -

Osrfsrst prUy ofliss year woO be a Valentine Party enFeb 14
for allsweethearto ó the GoldesAge-Club.
.- ;
i .
i
Onr-program chairman Cari Ferma so bosy planning all new
activities for es. We have a very active group of members in atAr
clob...Marge Series who is very settee is the Niles Historical
Mocean and our president Mail and Florence Arhzewski are
hasy Werhing for our 14 year anniversary party on May 9.
..

Refreshments willbe provridedby

Vot. 32, No. 35,

SALE PRICE

MODEL P501

. .

NOeee5LlNoIs

Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardwarè Store
Free Delivery in Area Installation Available

RAMA

-

to attend our annual Valentine

(tÏYSO69-7tt)
David Besser
Editar and Publisher

PROBLEMS

i39

at 0 p.m. Members and their

-

LESS MFG.
REBATE

-

PRFSmEN DAY CLOSURE
The NUes Senior Center will be closed on Monday, Feb. 20 in
commemoration of Píesident's day.The center will reopen osi
Tuesday, Feb. 21.
.
.

wives or sweethearts are invited

BROIL

-

.

LB

69LB.
98LB.
98

LONDON

1.75 LITER

The Friday,Feb. 17 Valetlnethemeluncheon wilke served at
12:30 p.m. The menu will feature veal parmesian, garlicbrodd,
tossed salad with vinegrette dresmiIng Italian vegeinble, andeponi ice Cream. Entertainment will-ba provided by magician
Jeff Fredriksen. Tickets are $4M. Reservations-are seceèsaryt
-

CHUCK

fl//I FIIZDFRAIII.
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

C-

OSCAR MAYER

-1
3LBS ORMORE BOLOGNA (

-

MEN'S CLUB BUSINESS MEETING

Harry Belafonte favoiitos,uome.
country and weotern tanes and
South American rhythms.
Meana, whelan been a cabaret
singer for mere. than 30 years,
has played area lounges, clubs,

THE BUGLE

. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty
. I year limited warranty
on all component parts
WE LIKE YOUR

6,

$

DELI

LB.

.

wellas Barbara Streisand hito,

000

GROUND-1.09

7877 Milwaukee Ave. Reservations are necessary: 0076160 est.

Means will nmg " My Funny

-

PORK

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW

Valentine", and "Blue Moon" au

070-42M, X5302.

WHOLE TRIMMED

Our free rules of the read review course will take place en
Monday, Feb. 13 at the Nies Park District Recreation Canter,

charity.

Party.

6'

. vOted.

-

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATERHEATER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATER H TER

'

t

HOTORMILD

LB

with Input fer programs, luncheons er special evontu in encauraged te attend.

Saturday, Feb. 11 at 2:3f p.m.

at Flanagan Hall, 8301 N. Harlem
Ave. in Nileu,oe Monday, Feb.13

'2.no
'3.50

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

. U.S.D.A. CHOICE

"Sweetheart Night" will be held

Hairnor

MINELLI'S HOMEMDE

-,

SENIOR FORUM
Sealer forum will meet on Thursday, Feb, 9 at 1 p.m. Anyone

St John Brebeaf Holy Nasse
Society General Meeting and

SENIOR CITIZENS

-

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

himself on the gulinr for the
senior citizen residents of the

noted, and residents cati really
get a lot from sharing their grow-

ing experience and friendship

967-6100 ext. 376

Mensa nu he accompanies
North Shere Retirement Hotel,

-

MEATS

Nues Senior Citizens

Romantic songa in time for
Valestlne'a Day, will he
presented by vacalist Carmine

Director ofNiles Family Service,

SSSitilo&sos

PAGES
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COFFEE

"hILLS
BROS

$49

28 01 CAN

oìiina.
CRUSHED

TOMATOES
-

OR

TOMATO
SAUCE

'.'

90'9..,-

s

2901

SO-DRI
TOWELS

FOR

W erese'v e the righe ro iimie quaoeieieo end correen prieoies errors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

I NELLI b ROS .
rvlSPECIALTY

---

NILES MON.thruFRl.9A.M.t07.P,M.

PHONE: SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9tO2P.M.

965-1315

4)_
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Senior Citizen News

finally reaches his goal
For over seventeen years Deo
Plaines resident Richard Dohnke
has been working toward a goal;
a goal that not n1y takes time to

Ill

..i,e....

.,,,_

_.o.L.

PAGE 7,
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Morton Grove Senior Citizens

11111

11211111121 111148

lItI

965.4100

reach, butalso special type of
person.

Dohnke recently reached his
goal which was to dosais 100
pintoofblood. "Isetmygoalon
July

SPINAL M4ALYSIS

Free, detsied onslysis of balance, poslsÑ, and structure will
be available to Morton Grave seniors sinrting at 12:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, Feb, 0, at the Prairie View Commonity Center.
Dooglss DeLarye will coodsct the analysis and provide bOormation on spinal health.

1971, when I made my

,

first donation at Lutheran
General HOspital, In Park Ridge.

and I have been donating ever
since."

-

bleed donor, he is also a blood
recipient. About 32 years ago, I

received blood for a bleeding
ulcer asdanether lime Ireceived
a pini ei blood when I had probloom with my appendix. I am

bleed, it

needed

Losca Merck, phlebotomlot, attends RlchardDohske enhis 100th
blood donation.

Since that time, I began donating
because I realizedhow important
and how great the need for bleed

io. And," smiles Dohnke,

ouEstHta Neeik
.
.

Maureen
Macine

-

Besides donating blood at
Lutheran General Hospital,

their parish (St. Martin

Jansary of 1987, when the Blood

Center of Northern Illinois and
the American Red Cross had a
Joint ventare. Far further infermatlon en donating blood, cali

a couple guys at church and have

NEED A PROVEN
PROFESSIONAL REALTOR

nayeurroolos tato needs.
Fon o FREE norkol er,Hyels,

Call Maur.n at 658-7000
RolMox,prbpersios flortbwo&E

LifeSource at 2989660.

residence at 1020 W. Lawrence
Ave., on Sunday, Feb. l9at 2 p.m.
The public In invIted to attend

"SPEAKOUT"

Hesse, the senior citizen

with all funds going to the

Lawrence Hause charity for 1989,
as yet uniismed.
StOlta and Darling will perfsrm

auch all time favoritesan 'You
. Gotta Have Heart" from 'Damn
.

Vees", "What The World
Ne0ds Raw is Love, Sweet Lave"

andlead thenenlers In a gala

esee . s,,,.

ssse

,,

__:-

,M_

//

/

,,,,

-nliig-alang including "Heart of
MyHeart", "Peg O' My Heart"
aid Good Night Sweetheart".

Stolte and Darting, bath

?*"
e,

'\L

With all these advantages
you'll think:
Eitherthe price isa mistake or
LI Armstrong made a miracle.

make State Farm
homeowners

CALL ME

CHECK OUR
LOW
PRICES

rnsong

FRANK
PARKINSON
NuES, IL. 60048

FLOOR CORPORATION
_4 MiLWAUKEE AVENUE
763 68
CHICAGO

s.s oe. cao - lo Wate, on Oil

967-5545

Bumble Bee Chunk Light Tuna

Oid FSohione

C

. Country Style
Bacon

Ib.

i2-i5 ca.

-

15.16 ca. cons

e,,'

Del Monte Vegetables

Round

i

Steak
3 Please

At the Oat Coonter

Ail Sliced Cheese
tlb.pkg.

O

Ib.

Sharp Cheddar

Remember yoûn loded ones
on Valentines Day with an

G reeling

U.S.D.A. Onadad Choice
Osai Loin

Sirloin Steak

am. For further Information call Prairie View at 965-7447.

AssortedPrk Chops

Cole Slaw

.--. U.s.D.A. G,adoA F,oSh Fiocco

20-24

lbs.

:

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Assented Fonmulos

AMERICAN
-f1-1ERITAGE

nd 'O Lakes Young Turkey

NEPTUNE'S COVE
;
i,

Card
Iwantyou==r

s

Pork Lolo

0,0th OestOd -

C

.

,

79C

-

U.S.D.A. Dcc,: Icsp

Morton Grove's Brtdge Club meets every Tuesday, at 12,30
p.m. at the Prairie View Community Center, 6834 Dempster St.
Basic confractbrldge isplayedandpartsers rotate every game.
For more Information about this new club, call Ronce Brenner

Fresh Skinless. HeoSens u Dre500d
.

.

Farm Raised Cattish

oa, 0,0

$199
I
o

:

HIS'1ORY'i
UNITEI)STATES

Suave,

Start Your

Set Todyl
Volume One

99

Velones 2-10 '3.4000

.

Oral B Toothbrush

:

..,...,

Regler 05e Only -0,191,101 Roll

'

Silver Salmon

$499

Oenlsh

,

'

.

French Rolls

Alt I
C

I
j

1P

S
s

i

'S

$á 99

Developed & Printed 24 Pop. 6)

Raspberry Coffee Cake
Farm mused . Vadd On Dressed

$179
I

Twin Peo:1, . Ulme Right Angle

the Motoe East Fine Acts office at 825-4404, Ext. 4439.

.

$109
I ,,.

Creamy

Ambassador

communication exchange course featuring groap member's
ownvlews of current eventintho sews. Thecourselu moderated
by Edward Periman each Thursday morning starting at 9:30

60053.

.

WIsconsin

benefits call 1-500-732-8860.

too Grove Park Dtotrict,6834 Dempstor St., Morton Grove,

flc

.

Grillmaster Chicken Franks

householdincome under $14,096; aod3) be an Illinois resident at
the tane of application. To find sut more about Circuit Breaker

For more information about these senior services and recreationprograms, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 4705213
or the Prairie View COmmunbtyCestor at 965-7447. To receive
the 'Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, sesd$2.50 tothe Mor-

-'nc
I

lb. pkg.

Hygrade's Hot Dogs

LindO

disabled and more than 15 years old; 2) have an annual

Maine East High School invites senior citizens to their fine
arts events coming in March. The Orcbooto Dance show will be
performed at 8 p.m. on March 3 and 4, and a choralconcert to offermi at 7:30 p.m. on March 15. All events aro free for senior
citizens. For moro information about future performances, call

4I1

Beef Round Rope-In

residents. On Jan. 1, 1985, nIl persondreceiving the Circuit
Breaker Tax Relief benefits became eligible for a 50 percent

FINE ART LOVERS

Q

, ynorlecre asir atti

U.S.D.A. Groded Chobce

LICENSE PLATEDISCOUNT
The Senior Citizens andDlsabledPersoss Property Tax Relief
Act, also known as the Circoit Breaker,was established in 1972
to reduce the taxburden onthe limited lncemesaf many fllinoto

BRIDGE CLUB

i¡$

.

O

6 ce. ato. - All Flecono

.

89C

Cheerios Trix Total Cereal

All FnceaO ai Chillad

at Prairie View, 965-7447.

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.

KRAFTEX

OHOCERY

at 577-7070.

insurance

a good buy.

49

Potatoes

ISSUES IN THE NEWS
"Issues in the News" tothe Prairie View Community Cestero

«F
Low rates
I

ce.

; The third amont 'Speakout" on boues concerning senior

Revenue, and applicants must: 1) be age65 or elder or totally

561-2160.

69

Rnd

citizen legislation in the 1909 fllinoin General Assembly will be
held from 2-4 p.m. onThurnelay, Feb. 23, in the Rolling Meadows
holiday Inn, 3405 Algonquin Stet. Guest speakers include Sen.
RobertKustra, Sen. Virginia Macflosald, andRep. Kay Wojclk.
Please R.S.V.P. by calling the Resource Center fer the Elderly

prepriate music by GershwIn,
Berlin and other famous cornFer reservations, pleine call:
:

;

reduction in the cost of one set of license plates. To qualify for a
Circuit Breaker grant, offered throughthe illioto department of

pondEs as well an Broadway bIta.

$
lb. beg

Minùte Maid Orange Juice.

classically trained musicians,

will present a variety nf ap-

JuiceOranges

9

..

e;s

ADVISORY COMMISSION ON AGING
The Morton Grove Advisory Commission on Aging will hold its

World Go Roond", at Lawrence

ArmstrongCrowrìe Corlon°floors.

.

Free blood pressure screening for Morton Grove senior

next monthly meeting at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 14, to the
FliäkingerSenior lenter. The consnissiosprovidosonarenä for
discussion and planning of services änd programs to directly
benefit Morton Gróve's senior citizens. Ally and oli interested
residents or senior service providers are welcome.

the program for $1 per person

.

Flodde

citizern will be offered from 9-10 am. on Tuesday, Feb. 14 in the
Flickinger Senior Center.

tine concert, 'Lve Makes The

Love, romance and tugs atthe
heart eelS alleometegether when
pianist Sondi Stolte and stylistsinger Nita Darting, known as the
"Two afHearts" present a Valen-

'i,..
'!ì

MONTHLY BLOOD PRESSURE

Valentine concert at
Lawrence House

Maurueen Macina

MoutI-MIlIlen DolIa,Peodonee

Broccoli

tato new law, and debato its worth, the Village of Morton Grove
and the Morton Grove Park District are planning a panel forons.
At hase will be the pros and rom of the act, as well as ways to
seek its enhancement. Seniors or others who feel strongly about
this new legislation ore encouraged tocontact Rosee Brenner at
the Morton Grove Park District, 965-7447.

LifeSource was formed In

cakeswasaprajeeiltookoswith

Kimi Fruit,:

Heritage House
Cottage Cheese

.4 fl
IU5.
.
n.c

Oc Sela lbs, SCodey, Fabruu, y i 2rh Only

CATSTROPHIC MEDICARE LAWS

monity service organization.

Shrove Thesday, for over 21W
parishoners. Making the pan-

SreolI Cued, Lowfat

The new Medicare Catastrophic Coverage Act is receiving
mixed reviews from seniors, cure providers, and legislators. In
order to best sort through the advantages and disadvantages of

LifeSoorce, a not-for-profit corn-

cook soordough pancakes at
chsrch with hin friends, on

le oz. Sto. . Large or

Line at 470-5223 for on appointment.

Dohnke donates blend for

Episcopal Chord,, Des Plaines)
bleeddrlvebybakingcookles and
volunteering time at the drive.
AnotherhobbyofDohnke'ols to

4% MILKFAT
u__!tgLT 10 OZ. lt LeI 404g)

Grove's Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Program willhelp local
seniors in filing their health insurance claims while clarifying
billing procedures. Counseling sessions begin at 10 n.m. on Monday, Feb. 13 in the Flickioger Senior Center. Call the Senior Hot

since he has achieved his goal of
donating 100 pInta of bleed?
Dohnke laughs, "Ihave aetanew
goal, of course,to reach 150 dosatians. Everyone has to keep setting goals for themselves."

Dhnke and his wife help out at

MAUREEN MACINA io o ,nuIl-rnIIIIon
doUa, p,oduco, end ho bese or r,,ony
y"s'. Ho, b,He is to help poe oith

Ib.

difficolt to wade through and accurately process. Morion

What will Dohnke strive for

physical, oneofihe bendita of beIng a blood donor."

SMALL CURD

HELP WITH MEDICARE FORMS
Medicare and other health insurance forms can sometimes be

Dohske.

eight weeks I get o free mini-

111115

i

another reason why I'm a bees doing It ever since," adda

regular donor in becoose every

Illlllirlllll

C

the center.

available for me.

I

Bananas

TAX RETURNS
The Morton Grove Income Tax Counselors aro ready to sosiet
senior citizon in filing their 1988 slate sind federal tax returns
from now until April 17. A personal and private session with a
trained conseolor can be reserved any Monday, Wednesday, or
Friday by calling the Morion Grove Senior Hot Lino at 470-5213.
Homo visits cao also be acrangod for those onable to como into

Nòt only is Dohske a dedicated

grateful that when I

_101iiilllVi,jlhjlhhilhill

I

SI
1

s

59

j,!$119
i
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Varblomman's
Swedishpancake breakfast
Varbiomman's CMdre&s Club

Varblomman Is a member of the

Swedish pancake breakfant for
1%9 on Saturday, February 18,

OrderofAmerlen.Theclub works

breakfast will be held at

America through teaching of
Swedish aongs, language, and

-Bank emplo.yeés
honored for service

(5b251es c3c

will have their first authentic international organization, Vasa

from 8 am Uil 12 noon. The
Ebenezer Lutheran Church, l6

w. Fouter Ave.,

in Chicago.

Unlimited pancakes will be serEed with your choice of lingonber-

ries or maple syrup. Sassage,
juice and coffee, tea, or milk are

Included with this delicious

breakfast at a cost of only $350
per adult, $1 for children under
12. In addition, home-baked items
and lovely gifts from Sweden will
be for sale p1us a raffle of a Bing
& Grondahl plate.

Proceeds will go toward sendingthe childrento sjolunden; an
International Language Camp.

to maintain Swedish culture In
folk dances,

Next pancake breakfast is

planned for March 18 at

Ebenezer. For further Informa-

cali Mrs. loy Ijainrin,

lion

7fl4gO6.

FEBRUARY 10

ST, PETER'S SDGLES
AU singles are invited to these
two St. Peter's Singles Dances,
the first on Friday, Feb. lO, at 9
p.m. at the P.N.A. Hall, 6038 N.
CIcero. $5 includes drinks and
late buffet. The second is Salier-

day, Feb. 11, at 9 p.m. at Northwest Hall (Hecks), 4840N. Can-

Brian D. Jònes

tral. Uve bands, free parhing.

Pot. Brian D. Jones, son of
Hindi Janes of 2769 Maple, Des

Plaines, IL, han completed the
basic field artillery cannoneer
course at Fort Sill, Ohio.
He is a 1988 graduate of Maine
West Bigh School, Des Plaines.

Members will be $2.50 and guests,
$4. For Information, call 334-5089.

THESPARES.
Friday, Feb. 10, at 745 p.m.

the Spares Snndy Evening

club Will hold card night and
play Bridge, Pinochle and Fun
Poker at Trident Center, 80go
Oaktoa St., Nues. Colt 740-3197
for information.

FEBRUARY n
JEWISH SINGLES

HEART COFFEE CAKE

19

$

. ...

NORTh SHORE JEWISH
TheNorthShore Jewinh Singles
will meet at the Bromnwick Bowling Alley at7333 N. Milwaukee,
on Sunday, Feb. 12, at 12:30 p.m.
Reoervationn are being taken and

Valentine Decorated Heart Cakes

- Whipped Cream and Butter Cream.
-' :_
?astries . Cupcakes ;'

can be made by calling Larry at

and Cookies

299-3028 or Shirley at 290-5702 by

Feb. 8. New and prospective

$ôft

44

11&4

7633 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NuES

membéro are invited to attend.
NSY SINGLE PARENTS

Right." The apeaker will be

432-3311, 24 hours.

Florence Sponges. Ms. Sponges
AdmissIon toIlets program Is ' taught
cornaca atiOakto4- Cornopen to all singles. There will be
an admission charge. -

msnity College MONNACEP pro-

ween the ages of2l-45. Custody of
the children is not a factor in con-

will follow the program. The cost
will be $2 for members and $3 for
non-members. For furthor informatlon, cali Fran at 945-3784.

Young Single ParessAs in an gram. She will give a humorous
Interesting presentation on
educational and social srganlza- and
'How
to Pack a SuItcase,"
tian meeting the needs of Refreshments
and socializing
single/separated parents betsidering eligibility for membership.

.

AWARE SINGLES DANCE

The Aware Singles Group invitea all singles dance with the
live music of Celebrated Sounds

at 7 p.m. on Sanday, February.
12, at the Woodfield Hilton and

Towers, 3480 Eocid Avenue,.
a'srliagton Heights, Aolmisssion

is $7 for non-members. For
more information, call Aware
at 777-1105.

The Aware Singlen Group is a

not-forprofit organization concerned with the needs of single,
divorced, and widowed people
and is a member oL the

The Northsbore Young Single Chicagoland Association of
Parents preoents a program for Singles Clubs. (ChAS)
allningleu on Tuesday, Feb. 14, at

PHONE 967-9393

'

includes refreshments.
NORTh SHORE JEWISH
On Wednesday, Feb. IS, at 7:30

Hillel, 333034g Tree Lancio
the program will be dancln& Beth
Wilmette.
The program will be
casual conversation, and a cash
entltled."Travel
lAghi, Travel
bar. For information, call

YSP meota every Tuesday'

Ontario, Chicago. Live band and
free entertainment. Admisaion io
only $4. Ail are welcome.

FEBRUARY 15
£G..BET5R ISRAEL

FEBRUARY 17
SHABBAT SINGLES

.

Special pinsand coügratulätlom forill years of
',- employee service to the First National Bank of
Morton,Grove are presented by vice chairman
'
Randall J. Yenerich-(left) and president Charles
,

Itis our pleasure to invite you
to the ' Shabbat ' Sing1es Friday
night services help at The North
Suburban Synagogue Beth El,
1175 Sheridan Rd. In Highland

Park, Feb.

,

at 8 p.m.

17,

.

The Shabbat Singles Group
Comes together In the spirit of

fellowship and Havorah. For
more information5 please call
A Valentine Dance for single

chronically' ill children at
Lutheran General .Childrens

youngadulta, ageo 21 toR, Will be
sponsored by the Catholic Alumni
Club at 9 p.m., Friday, Feb. 17, at

party, ' hosted by Lutheran
General Childrens Medical.

CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

-

7800 S. Route 03, in wnowbrook.
The,losrotioo in ono block north of
the Stevenson Expy. (D-55). Non-

.

I

.

CONSTRUCTION FEATURES
-

1.

TIle Draft Diverte,

p,

proveo. eflicjont,

'1. Rouet Velo, Openlol l°i,

YES
You can stop'
Smoking
today!
What ace you waiting Cor?

0.71.1 lop ooreeol Is

,

3.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES

. Ñatural family

planning at
St. Francis

tank with

4.

A HIGH

fIa, HillSNew designopevial bslllo rentnionon
dIsse pnovide glean eresie flllne of live gases. Keeps
heal re lIve Jsnger Ion manieur heat diep end on lo
lank 001er. Retarde vie m ovemer t lhnovgh live dvnins slaedby periode, mieimrelng bent loss.

EFFICIENCY

MODEL

5.8550.

571-2626

R.Foeen esolitionRigid polyorethoro tose esoaussi onimprov
ed eoorsmy nod tusIsavI eqs.
Dip TeliA durable plastE lOnnnnnla, 000-en. onore
hea resi slsnt lhae ever betone,

Live bondi, free parking.

,

Donation Members $2.50 Guest
$4. Infnmation; 334-259ll.

St. Francis Hospital of
Evanstôn is hosting a series in

FEBRUARY 58

Natural Family Planning (NFP).

,

The Spares Sonday0 Evening
Club will host a club'donce on
Saturday, Feb. 18 at '8:30 p.m.

with music by orchestra of

Moonlight Enights st the Mor-

Taught by the Couple to Couple
League, pnrticipantu will learn to

recognize body. signs' which m&cote p'eriodo of fertility. Tins

,

allows the isslormed couple to
plan, delay or avoid pregnancy

.

Ion Grove' American Lejion,

644-0666'

Built to nolniotand 300 PSt hydnsntatio leon pnenrnn e
tor 150 PSI lesi prescore , ANSI. dondonS.

PHYSICIANS
CENTERS

accordingly.
The series begins on Thursday,
Feb.'16 from 7-9 p.m. at St. Fran-

SUNDAYS

civ Hospital of Evanston,

SIZZliNG SINGLES
Gala Singles Party on Sundaya,

To regisler or for more iniormotion call Lloyd and Monica
Cassidy at 720-7206, or Ed and

at the Private Eyes, Deerfield
Hyatt, Lake-Cook Road, Deerfield, at 7 p.m. The party- will

Virginia Mann at 392-2964.

feature a buffet and music. Proper attire in requested. There in a

'o'

0, professionally led therapy
group foc Adolt Children of

'

o,

0008rtshao CseteolsCsmbinotive thenmoslal wIth
Ivotory preset bolseved pnerovne regulalion sod

bvlll in E Ca. leeergy ovl'olfl.
-9,. tssesstee tssserDvnoble atvmirrsed steel 00e-slrusllen. Deolgned loe ellloiert, qvlet operation,

VALUE

pnesrsine pent aliqerneel; even heal transter. Faotony odjusled Ion nalvnal er LP p5. ' '
-

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

lu. leale Oelae-000igeed sr qvlvk drsirleg.

'

'V

ons, Inc.. -

Heating and A-« ir Co'ndltioning.

8245 N Kunbafi Avenue

Skokie, IL 60076

(312)674-8252..
Each MR. 8LJILD Cómpany is independently Owned and Qperated

Alcoholics will be offered by Ruth

for all of the children.

.9

-YOUR CHOICE

,,

'It's so important to do

something special for, these''
,

EACH

children on a. holiday," Linda
Bieschke, child life therapist,

Luther General Children's
Medical Center said. "The
Starlight Foundation has done so

many great thingotliey've sent
children to places around the
world, given them gifts that
they'vealways wanted and even
arranged for some children to
meet their favorite celebrities.
We're. absolutely thrilled' 'that

CAPITAL TABLE " IS CLEANING UP"

BACK ROOM CLEARANCE SALE
.

'

b 643 0 0 b
b 64 6 09 b

they are helping nu enlertain the,
children for Valentine's Day."

On selective items, Also, . full sets available
at unbeatable prices

'Itoijosi Mons. s Thym.

9034 W. Golf Rd.
Den Plaines

298.7Ï32
la-a;

Tvea-'Wed., Frit, sol. il-5: nyc, 12.5

A

Keith W. Hutton
PrI. Eeith W. HalbI, son of
Thomas G. Hatton of 226 River

rd., Seqoim, Wash., and Carta
Hickman of 7922 Korlov ave.,
Skokie, 'has completed basic
training. at ForI Leosord Woof,

'

'

'ake &cret

b 642 00 b

b66626b

o-

b 642 5 0 b
b

69 827 b

b641 lOb

YOUR CHOICE

b 6447 0 b

Comp'ete Service,
Selection & Repair

199

'8akeri Secret;"

EACH

b 64080 b

Village Plumbing

b

666 29

b

8" square CAKE PAN
Large LOAF PAN

"GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"
C.

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD

Biscuit/Brownie PAN

d. Small COOKIE SHEET
YOUR CHOICE

b

64 59 0 b

WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS

ENERGY

EACH

SA VER r
PLJOY

PizzAN

ao so. 005050.7

.ç4EM4

C.

VALUE

formation or to'arrange an interview.

'

b64613b

. Get It AIIa't

-'

-

d. Gem/Mini MUFFIN PAN

on Thursday nights from 7.0:30
$20. Csll 103-Al6600r additional in-

b64660)
.. ç9826b

'a. Texas MUFFIN PAN
b. 12 cup MUFFIN PAN
C. Large COOKIE SHEET

Dempater, Saite 204, Des Plaines,

p.m. The cost of the group will be

up TO 50% OFF'
I70v, onsets p dinees, shop'
a CAPITAL TABLE
55 Years In Ovolnea.

snd Ausociates, beginning at the
end of January.
The grsop will meet at 0700 W.

. EKCQ.

-

Ilattenbury of Ed Dunkelblau

Bumped & Bruised

avitz:

'.

Adult children of
alcoholics meet

$6 fee. Fur information dall

lovai naler ehenlical oh araolon lentos lhnevghovl the
u_S. Easy Is iropeot ved replvte.
r

355

Ridge Ave.

Anode RedEqvillaes ap gnesrlvewoler action; Sillelent types Isoteny itotalled and deorgeod Io raIny

.çiE kLq

Luthexian CaneraI Hospital-Park
Ridge, 1775 Dempster St.

bing hospitalized and children

for ioformotion.

Dtoreie TankSteel. opevially desigreo ned peno'
OS0CP fon applioolutn vi Rflesmglao gloss lIning

in the Atrium,

During the Valentine'a Day
.-' party, children who are currently

6140 Dempster St. CAll 065-5730

sopteed for lasten, eCOnonnIoar leslallarlon

13,

'

lo, I p.m. until O Aqoa Bela

Replace
your old
hot water

:

'

Higgins. And Sunday, February

Fury Plus Energy Miser®

,

day; Feb.

'

4L.,
.:Hardwarô

brightly colored face. paintings

Center and the Starlight FoundstiAn, 'oP' foundation 'that 'grunts
0-tolles ta- seriously ill children,
will be held'froml to 9 p.m. Mon-

'

Banquet Hall 3630 N. Harlem.

RHEEMGLAS°

Savings

'

secanos anoutpatient bauio,along
with'- their'.parentu, redil.
light refreohmeeslsfolloweaj byan
evening-of special gifts"and ourprises. Entertainment includet a
performance by-a magician and

Medical Center, Pork Ridge. The

the Holiday Inn Wfflowbrook,

St. Peter's Singles Dancen,
Friday, Feb., 17, .0 p.m.. Pk.
Ridge VFW Hall, Canfietd &

a
All the best peop1 All under one roof,

Vàléfltjflé'SDáy»
for chràñically: ¡II. children

,A special Valentine's , Day.
' celebration will ,. he held for

'

251-0570 or 761-6882,

.

Wednesdays, Feb. 15, at 8 p.m. at
the Synagogue, 3635 W. Devon,

R. hAisgfeld (right) tè toge Goetzof'custome,r.
'vice,MagdaJena Schmidt of new accoanta and cur
ecntive secretary Rooelyss Herbert,

Ndesemployees (front low) Teofilto Noriega and Sharon Wade,
pictured wsth'Mayor Blase, received awards for 15 years of village
'
'service.;-,

,

Refreshments will begin after the
short service.

member admission is $6. Music
'will be. pcovided by therStevd
AG.' Beth laraelJéwiub Profes- Poltan Band. For more informa- .'
sional Singles (30-55) will meet lion, cali 726-0735.

MrBui1d

honored

the North Shore Jewish
Hilten . at Golf and Skekie pin.,
Singles will meet at Congregation
Boulevard in Skekie, Following.

February 12, from 7:45-11:45 Skokie.
p.m., at Traffic Jam", 401 W.

SAT., FEB. 11th and SUN., FEB. 12th
CHERRYNUT

"Ngt mae Nancy'. Audience

partlelpatlan makes this a great
entertainment evening.
The meeting wilibe held at sur
new location: the North Shore

The Jewish Singlen invite you evening at the North Shore Hilton
to aCitywide Dance on Sunday, at Golf and Skokie Boulevard,.

VALENTINE SPECIAL

Niles employees

Chicágó. There will be à panel
discussion, topic "Rejection and
Lonelineas? AIImISSIOII Is $2 and

8:45 p.m. featuring the Sing-abug dus "Ragtime Charlie" and

PACE 9

EJviivag

plumbing

f, SEWER SERVKE INC.

9081

Courtland Dr., Nibs
566-1750

C 0,5er et MlIo,vkes O CoaChed

viuiv nun soow0000 T000Yt

Medium COOKIE SHEET
Oblong PAN
6 cup MUFFIN PAN
Heart Shaped PAN

NEW! FromAce Hardware FREE DELIVERY!
NEW HOURS:
'

Diby U AM -S PM

SaL 0 AM -6 PM

Sths.SAM-5PM
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Church & Temple
News

t

,

New Church holds
games night

-H

GOP ballot position coin toss

The New Church, 74 Park dr.,
11, at 7 p.m.

tions will resemble an aid

Humanities Approach to Is-

wifi be used by the New Churcb

chaol to refurbisb older

lassrooms
Ta reserve tickets or for more
information, caliGordun McCiar-

TheLove Struck

I

8238570

O.nOO,On,5O

ibluliom

Watching os Father Gregory P. Hinten (second
from left), Vicar of St. Anselmo Epiocopai Church

Halvetoon, Sr., Democratic candidate for TrustS;

of Pork Ridge, tosten on Eisenhower dollar to
determine ballot positions for the April 4 Maine
Towunhip election, oro (from left) Joan B. Hall,
Republican casdidote for Sopervinor; John E.

the Domocruto called "headu," the coin landed

.

.

and Maine Township Clerk Stephen J. Stoltoc. After

"tallo sp," andHall chone firstpooition onlhe ballot
for hor Republican ointe.

Senior Fellowship

.

Discussion on Jewish survival
National Director of EMETT,

at E.P.L.C.
Another enjoyable afternoon is

disciplino through Torah vaines
and ethics.
The next two lectures, Feb. 19
and Feb. W, will he a contissaBon of Yehudis Karhal's preoentation on EMETF. For mure information cancerning the winter
Semeotor of classes, contact Tael
DaBeI at Machon Chaya Msshka

Yehudis Karbat will speak on
"Jewish Sto-vial Strategies - Part

t,,, Sileday morning, Feb. 12, at
BIS am, at the Machon Chaya
Mioshka Women's Institute for
the Stndy of Judaism, 3107 W.
Devon, Chicago. Women are invited to a Ion und bagel breakfast

at O11 ans before the lecture

os

begins.

Mrs. Karbal, teacher and
psychologist, will devote her

Oliphant, on Thursday Feb. 16,
.

hi the beginning of the Lenten
improve self esteem and self-. season, a holy time of the church
year to establish a spiritual
discipline of worship and con-

has bccnn,e a noboi ofjstdaison, loi ins
neu as io dc.ciJo. We ist Pisnr-Weinscrin
Mononals Chapeic enesssds point
cymboli4ng ...s nopectofotse co k wills yon.

farm of first-person narratives.

Each week a different biliosi

TBADSIION

character will tell about teeTher

COMPASSION
KNOWLEDGE
SERVICE.

Weduesday, Feb. 15, AssocIate in

encounter with Jesus. On
Ministry Susan Voldes, will
preach "The Adulterous
Woman" (John 7:538:11).
Far fsrtlser information phase

GtiIDA7«E
EXPE1ÙENCh

the ëhurch office at 631-9131.

Lutheran Church, 6626 N.

Oliphant Ave., to participate is
the 7:30 p.m. Lenten Worship os
Wedsendoy, Feb. 15. They wili

uing "Lsgn Hvilar Sjaos"
-

("Peaceful Des The Ocean"),
"Exhaltation," "No Man Is An

Island," and "Pilgrims Charsio"
The ChicagoSwedlshGiee Club
has bees active for mare than 126

yearn. Although predominantly
Scandinavian, the chores sow Indudes mes of many nationalities
to support its Ultimato goalthe
ability to perform well.
Wayne E. Spies Is the cesductor and arranger of the Chicago
Swedish Glee Club, as well as
Director ht Chief ofthe American
Debo of Swedish Singers.

tunhIy eh make difllcuitdecioiosss.W8 ar

committed to íbftowiug1{aiachic standards,
.
los W have been doingforoseanlya cnerrrry.

SJB Women pian
Recollection Night

Peoria. The HeOIIngMasa is
designed to help peopie ex-

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

HEAR,NG!MPAiREOTfl'SOt.00On.
-

. Cnososns About Fuenro t Costs?

s Funorui Pro-Arroouumonj

Fonts About Funorul semino

-

God's healing. There Is a

gym/itoH of the school located at
74 North Milwaukee Ave. (ose
block sóuth of Rarlem) In Niles.
Potentiel exhibitors are invited

message hér for everyone. it in
an mollocisne drive of human be!ng° to strive for hajjpiness- and

seek ast o career or oviivitles
that give our lives meaning.
Won't you please come und jots

nu as we come together to

-

Bring past famlliy and friend,
anyone who might be in need of
spiritual or physical heating.

On Friday, Feb. 17, the Mission

Lutheran Church, 6626 N.

NSJC

Oliphant Ave., will celebrate
their 200th meeting. Their first
meeting was on September 19,

Silvia Loren Farber daughter

1980.

of Michael and Janet Farber was

The Mission Qoilt Makers ore
Marge Aldworth, - Lilly Berg,
Olga Bornhoeft, Gladys hehl,

called to the Torah to celebrate
her Bat MItzVah during Saturday

morning service os Jan. 21, at

-

Pancake
Breakfast at
st. John Lutheran
St. Jolo Lutheran School, 7429
Milwaukee Ave. (one block south
of Harlem) in Niim is having its

annual Panocho Breakfast os

Saturday, Feb. 19 from 6 - 11 sm.

Treat your sweetheart,

yourself, family and friends to a

delicious menu of homemade

special appearance at the

pancakes, sausages, joice, coffee
ermita. You will heserved by our

Feb. 25.

5, 6, 7,

now os display in fient 0f the
synagogue.
Information
available In the synagogue office

to costad Mrs. Mary Ellen
McKenna, 763-2859, - as lo the

availability and choice of opace
desired, so 0000 us possible, to
guarantee a space afyuur choice.
A bake sale will also be held by

the mothers of all the olodenta
enrolled- at St. John. Proceeds
frem the Fleo Market will benefit
the day school of SL Juba which
has stodenta from pro-school age

to eighth grade. For more infor.

ty Jase Peltos st 250-4250, To join

Ministry Center, 822-2550, Cost is
sign,

Temple
services

March 19, at Our Lady of the
Brook, 3700 Dundee, Northbrook.

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.

teeno, and youth ministers will
give testimonials through music

ing Services on Feb. lIat 8:30

NUes, in participating. Admission
in

For more information call Pat-

FOR SALE
SAVE

COOPON

SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV 5ERVICE CALL
OR ON CARRY.IN SERVICE

Howard St., Skokte, will

Ransom Youth Mime Troupe,

Good Used
Reconditioned
T.V.'s and VCR's

Wo SéroinoAtl Mukos Ec Model.
FREE 050imstos Ones,,y.ins.

and composer for the reek group
Survlvor,-hls wife Karen Peterik,

and prayer. The Our Lady of

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND.
MODELS. AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALERS FOR,

church office at 565-2982.

$6 for tranoportalion and odmis-

Jim Peterlk, keyboard player

ESTIMATES

vegetable orchicken noodle soup.
For more Information, call the

celebrate Shabbat Friday Even-

p.m. Rabbi Michael A. Weinberg

will deliver the sermon. There
wilibeanOseg Shabbut following
seo-vOcee.

Temple Beth Israel, 3959 W.
Howard, Skokie, will hold Shah-

bat Saturday Morning services
onFeb. 11 at 11 uni. For more information conOscI the Temple of-

ALERT T.V.

9678282

COUPON

VCR
SPECIAL

$1fl95

e dunn Acaio.yiaoo Mondi

e I,,,po,, EnO,, M,cflonj,sl
o dunn and Lnbñca,o Moto,
a F,,, OnijabO Sa,cito 00

LERT TV.

967-8282

fice at 675-0951.

nation about the doy school, yoo

may contact the Principal, Mr.
Jhmes Hohnbaum at 647-8132.

,

Pre.registratioso for -the 1809-90
school year are beingaccepted st
this time. Discounts areavailahle
fur early registration.

-

.

'>'

,

"-.,.,, '

- "x'.

A

TV. & VIDEO
7658 N. Milwaukee
NuES
967-8282

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
..

.surprisingly affordable at ailk

Church quilters
observé anni-veÑary

Quilt Makers of Edison Pork

Auction '99 will be held In the
Friedman Social Hall on A1tiil 9.
Among the many wonderful gifts
to be auctioned off are two cars.
One of the cars, a Chevy Van, Is

Beginning Feb. 12, the MGCC
will offer a special Lentes class
for 5 Sondsys at 4-5 p.m. with a
meal te follow. The first week
(Feb.12), each in asked to briog
sandwiches, plus a can of

Auditorium, Devon and Ridge,
Chicago and closing on Sunday,
-

SHOP

-

celebrate God's healing powers.

synagogue an Saturday evening
:

All you frsoterated garage
salero and fleo market devotees
will want to mark your calendars
-fol March11. That's the date SL
John Lutheran's ParestTeacher
League has net for their tdthAnsnusi Flea Market. This event Is
held fromif am. to 3 p.m. In the

perience the power of prayer and

Northwest Suborbon Congregotian, Morton Grove.
NellStuortseifsonef Dr. Loois
Sei' was else called to the Torch
to celebroto his Bar Mitzvah during Saturday mnrnIng services at
9:30 o. es. os Jan. 28.

call the church office at 965-2963,

Was Love, begInning Sanday,

El&i Market àt Sì 'Jòhn L uthe rán

Fr. Ron Roth from the Diwiese of

Ronnie RIce will make o

acorn. S000IEOLVS. sf04740

-

upecial Healing Mass. The Heal-.

7:30 p.m.

coru w.PçTERso5t.t8.

. Co-gouMooOfteeSnlanndJu

-

at 6:30 p.m. and 'Roasting" at

966-7302
.

-

be honored et the .LN.F Annual
Roast in the Synagogue on Sunday evening, Feb. 19. CocktaIls

WEINSTEIAS
*sorai:C/wpe!s

please cali 6W4640.

Corsie and Sheldon Marcus will

PISER
.

Foradditional information on
this-meeting and-other activities
sponsored by -the- Fosodation,

ing Masa will be celebrated. by

Ourpthfmsionnis handle orery.deruii óftlrc
funeral armngeonc.its, oftcti heiphsg ehe

.

First gradentodents framSt. John BrebeofSchool were recently
involved in a unIque learning experience during moth élans. In an
effort to teach the children how to compose graphs, the teacher,
Sandie7.lsdquist, hadthemconstructgraphs using their own shoes,
Since children firot learn by concrete experiences, "hands-en" sotivities are best for teaching u sew concept.
The children hohl three different graphs accordlngtu shoe.color,
style, and texture onthe bottom. Foreachgruph, theotudents pisoed one oftheIruhoes heine appropriate column. As each graph was
completed, the students were able to make comparisons,
The activity was considered a success after ene of the students
said; "This game was fun, but when do we have math?"

--

-

beverages and dessert.

4-ill- cóme to the Edison park

neiejohors and friends will join
them.
Each Wednesday darieg Lest

Wednesdays in Lent will he in the

tios io $2.50.

beginning ou

The Chicago Swedish Glee Och

templation afGod'aWard. Edison
. Park Lutheehn Church, 6826 N.
Oliphant Ave., holds many worship ajtportwtities and hopes the

The sermon series far the

evening.

Refreshments will be hooted hy
Fay and Clarence - Arnow and
Myrtle andDavid Figonan. Dosa-

Senior Fellowship provides

Swedish glee
club at
Edisoh Park

Ash Wednesday,Feb. 8otohered

there will he two opportunities to
worship, at 11 am. an4,7:30 p.m.

enlightening

beginning at nous.
filmestitled "Anhielt, Not To -- The St: Sòhn BreheufCatholic
... Women's Club Tpresénts.its anBeToo Modern" W111'be hhh
after the lancheon meeting. Br- nual Night of Recollection, Tues-

.

teachings uf EMETT, o method
of Torah psychology designed to

otsdenta and the community at
large are invited to attend this

FREE

Make Your Relationships

the OLE youth group by bss os
February 12, contact Fr, Bishop,

February 12, from 63il p.m. te 9

FOR 35 YEARS

Right,". For more Information,

The Catholic Youth Organisation's Deanes-y III youth groups
are sponsoring a Youth Lentos
Mission for teens, Didn't Know It

p.m. at Angel Guardian

year we will
log s sandwich for leech. The . day, Feb. 21. This
evening with a

Lenten services
three part lecture series tu . at Lutheran Church
elucidating the fundamental

The six-pointed Mogen David

its way to the Senior

Fellowship at Edison Park
Luthoras Church, 6626 N:

at 282-2770.

.

.

'O

Family and friends of the

.

oos.-'i,s,oe

the

od

SERVING ThE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS

ter Than- You Feel," "Cut Your
Line When It's Tangled," "Keep
Cool, Even When Yòu're Hot" &

Youth Lenten Mission

Genealogical Society of Illinois,
who will reveal "The Swiret of
Obtaining l9thCentury European
Records in the United States."

ho Is,
Hore
Mr. Grorspy
Sirocco pisying

c

asspices of the Pay L. Abramo

keys te put your life in order and
provenwaystolive Shea winner)

-Frazis, President

GARFIELD Bouquet.

8118 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs. II 6O648

how to keep other's actions and
circumstances fsm controlling
your life. You'll find scriptural

Instituto ofHolocaust Studies, Is
made possible primarily through
the generosity of the family and
friendo of Fay L. Abramo.
Guest speaker will be Judith R.

724-0057, or at hume, 724-2892.

FLOWERSand GIFTS

citing new film series teaches yon

humanity" wifi be awarded cortificates. This esurse,-presone,j
by the Holecasst Memorial Funs-

daties of filmais under the

ren at the New Cbsrch school,

_;7crever Çreen

.

and Holocauut Stsdies: A

The proceeds at the eveaing

.

4,

The Morton Grove Community The following filins will be shown
Church (MGCC), Presbyterian, - in the order given: "Chume a
8944 Austin Ave,, Mortes Greve, Positive Disposition," "Act Set-

will present Dr. Paul Faulkner's
5 fIlm sertes, "Molting Things
RIght When Things Go Wrong,"
each Wedneodsyat 7:30p.ni. durIng Lent starting February 15.
The filoso feature the humor
and practIcal advice of Dr. Paul
Faulkner and ore based on years
of his counseling experience and
major research studies. This-ox-

,:

Quartercourse, ilAninireduction
to Twentieth Century Genocide

included. There willbean auction
with prizes donated by local merchants and commnnïty members.

When tfroyro goes, GARFIELD noi
stiok oround-oe a mirror or window
or door. Tire clear pisello suction
cop ue his honk wIll sos tu tOot.
Ocr soppiy io limited su order
ooriy. Wo non doll coron ywhoro in
town end, throogh Toiofioto, coyWhore In the U.S. oeA C000ds.

-but shoes off

-

quiremests of the Fall/Winter

western saloon, with a cash bar

-L

-

Morton Grove Community Church

Center, 2650 QhurchSL, Skokie,
Students who met the re-

$2000 in -game money. Dorare-

Thet o soi

Foundation
awards cértificate
Sunday, Feb. 12, in thé Mayer
Kaplan -Jewish- Community

Admission is $10 at the doer,
which will include dinner and

throOgh o Telofloro florist.

Church & Temple
-News

Students' hands-on

.

The Holocaust Memorial Foso.
datlonofllilnois, Skokiö,wlll hold
its monthly meetingat 7(36 p.m.,

will hold its annual dinner and
games night on Saturday, Feb.

sopld! And hoe
ovolleble only

HolocaUst .

-

PAGE 15

and t grade school

children. TIcket,g are available at
thedoor fora donation of$3.Sofor
adults and $1.50 for children ages

Jeanetle Calati, Ruby Davies,
Violet Erickson, Helen Foxall,
da Hortwig, Charlotte Jaeger,
Marias Kewin, Agnes Johnson,
Lillian Myers, LaVerIe Myers,
Alice Nasheim, Vivian Norris,

Pibes Olson, Jan Page, Ethel

Efficiency

Pslaek, Choice Petteroon, Bar.
bora Smith, Sandy Scholotad,

Gaggenau Gas
Coo ktop

Heleo . Voss and Barbara
Williasos.
As of November 1988, 229 quIlla

have bées mode aud sent to
Lutheran World Relief.
Tho Mission QuIlt Malien meet
the first ondthirdFridayo of each

MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION
-

month at the church at 9:30 um.
They bring a sandwich for lunch;

1iOE fW.q

coffee and dessert are served.
Newcomers are welcome.

Lenten worship
services at'
St. John
-

Os Wednesday, Feb, 15, the
members of St. Jobs Lutheran

all our homemade, goodies for
sale.
All proceeds go to support our
Chrintian Day School.

6:45 sm. and 7:30 p.m. Members
of the community ore invited to
worship. '

Lock forourhakery BOOth with

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop.
With a High

Ano Gainer, Louise Hausen, Lye-

Church (Missouri Synod), 7429
Milwaukee Ave,, continue the
penelenlisl season of Lent with
identical Worship Services al

2-12.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

-

showroom heurs, 9o.n,.'Sp.,n. Mao-lut. . Ihaes. 'fil 9p.nc.

'o'
VALUE

Getano Läger
Amish
Chabert
german
american

american

exclusively at otik

dl k designer discount kitchens, inc.
998-1552
the kitchen design group

600 Waukegan Rd. Glenview
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o en's

e
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-

L rarian na ed to State hoard

LifeSource presents award
UfeSource's Managmg Direetorof DonorServices, Susan Stuttie, is proud to announce Senior

New obstetric unit

Women in
Construction
meet

Account Executive, Connie

Clibourn, of Glenview, io the re-

cent recipient of LifeSource's
prestigious performance award

mission of LifeSource"

Cliii, with LifeSource ¡n

neveu yearn, works closely with

. community blood drive caer-

.

dinators in Den Plaines, Mount

Canule Clibourn

,

.

Nickand Anthoula Chriatopoolos areproud parents ofJohn, born
January 20 at Rush North Shore Medical Center in Skokie. Jobo
was the firot baby to be born ¡n themedicalcenter's new, redesignod and remodeled obstetrics utili, The Just completed unit presents

the most recent concept In childbirth -surroundings. Labor,
delivery, recovery and postpartum (LDRP) all occur in the same
comfortable home-like netting.
Also thom, is Dr. S. A. Zaharokis of Skotdè,Mrs. Christopoulos's
obstetrician who delivered John.

i

Carolyn A. Anthony, Skokie Public Library
Director, met with Jim Edgar, Secretaryof Stato

UNIQUE GfFTS

and State Librarian on the occasion of a donation
of Hindi books this fall. Mrs. Anthony has been ap
pointed by Edgar to the Illinois State Library Advisory Committee (ISLAC).

1952 S. River Rd. Des Plaines, IL . 60016 390-0079
2620E. Dempster . Des Plaines, IL . 60016 . 635-9177

VALENTINES DAY SPECIALS
, AIR WALKER BALLOONS

X

,STUFFEDANIMALS
BUVrONS

V

ALL )TEMS SPECIALLY PRICED

CDNVIENTLYLDCATED2LDCATIDNSi

Dinner and Entertainment will
be provided with a brief meeting
at6:3Op.m.

WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE

APAIACI

Phone: 965-4222
6412 Vapor Lane. Nues IL 60648
Mon-Fri.
11
am
6
pm
HOURS:

Sat.Bam-3pm

i

Girls Staterep speaks

day, February 13, will feature
David Zwolinoki, R. 1Ph. He will

speak about "Folk Medicine",
pertaining to the treatment of

SALE!
FASHIONS WILL

S4.00

s,
PJZ.Jf

-

-common ailmenta. He is a

graduate of the Univeraity of Illinais College ofPhar,nocy,and
¡s employed in Chicago Zwolinskïwlthhts wife andtwo children
reside in Park Ridge.
ThemeetingwiUbeginatl2:3O
y p.sn., al the South Park .Recrea-

tion Center, Talcott

.

--

-

-Kelly Gunter, Girls State
representative sí the Morton

Wwssan's Club;meethigon Mon-

Ave., Nitos.

M-T...I1-6.FRI...I1-7SAT.1O-5

Ahi

--

thony.

The Paris Ridge Catholic

The Woman's CIoh of Niewill
celebrate its ann'úál Guest Rite
on Wednesday, February 15 at
Lone Tree Ins, 7710 Milwaukee

L'

PANTY ROSES

. (leftto right) Dilip lalsiri, Conoullloneral of In-

Thé Woman's Club Catholic
of Nues meeting Woman's Club

L

: ' GREETING CARDS
,

loved oses at heme, according to

Celerina Belsrmsn, vice president of nursing.

A graduate of the South

Chicago Hospital Nursing program, Cangan taper comed her

and

Cuniberland, Park Ridge. After a

short

buuinenu meeting,
refrenhments will be served.

Grove American Legion Auxilliary Unit #l34 for tli summer
week's sesdión, rdeéntIfêttèidéd
0 Unit mèetiiig mid spoke- to the
Atixilliary on her expériences.
.Misu Ganter io the daughter of

Edgewuter Medical Center is

is very exciting, many women

now offering a free massage Service to women who deliver their

also feet a lot ofotress during and

This service is being offered at
the request of many patienta and
their physicians to help relieve
muscular as well as emotional
stress,

past president csf Unit tiM.
The Gicl'i State nesnian in held
annually downstate and is a mini
course in citizenship and govern-

warm Ike heart of many

EVERYTHING IN THE
STORE MUST GO
L

FEBRUARY 9th to 24th

new Doabln-Slwogth 'l'ewpro

. Edgewnter has retained the

Si

',,

4-

Ieaetawinnphrn) marheted
by Mead .Jnhnson Notritinnals. lt's evoilohlriss e chewahle, grape.fevared tohlrt, to

it's cedar for children agad

sia to fnarteen to take. Dnoble
ttcrngth (160 sngl meant fewer
tableta to lohr to meet the reaommended dose.
-

The prndoct way also be

used for children with feuer

or pain from otitis media,

phteyngitia, inflamen, oppef
respiratory infoctian, tunsil'
litio, abichan pon- and other
cirai dit eases
.

Ne
e,,

Capturing Your Family Slory"
and "Caring for the Caregiver:
For more information about Support for the Weman Caring
the massages, Edgewater's Bic- for Elderly Parents."
thing Center can be reached at
Fee for tIse course Is $25,
8754MO, Extension 3145,
Registration deadline is Feb. 21,

Man?

Cati 256-1504 for information erse

register.

'g

I

ORIG. $30.00

-

VALENTINE
SPECIAL

WORLD WIDE DELIVERY

WE HONOR CREDIT CARDS BY PHONE

55

Hospital (Chicagol,

Shi sds

966-8777
965-7224
GOLF FLOWERS & GIFTS
(HIGHLD SQUSRE)

her husband, Ros

Sneniawski, ore the proud

parents of five children ranging

r-;; §-;
¿Xquisi/e 9if/s
c!xquisi/e 9i)/îs
7907 GOLF RD.

.

(HIOHLAND 505500

MORTON GROVE

-

STEMMED

PER DOZEN

gastroIntestInal patients in the
Outpatient department. Prior to
that she served on the nursing
staff at Little Company of Mary

from 5:30 to 11:35 am.

3 R1ef1oa $25OO

VALENTINE
SPECIAL

recently serving as the
nurse coordinating care for
sannst

Wednesday sd Friday morning,

ROSES
Cold ashes and faner eon
be retocad Without

eis. Her experience includes 23
years nf nursing at Resurrection,

Between Conerations" and

a certified massage therapist, te

LONG

trnOtt ng the prevalent cold.
P00 may help lower that sIatistic somewhat:

! !

Participants will be able toesplore topics such s "IntergeneruUsual Sharing: Woman as Bridge

of

be able to order their half-hour

Your sweetheart will- really get stuck on Teleflora's
exclusive Love Struck GARFIELD Bouquet. If's
America's favorite cartoon cat with a big bouquet of
fresh flowers. The suction cup on his back lets him attach to walls and mirrors. To send one anywhere, call
or visit our shop today.

DON'TS in preventing and

Sensational !.

restful massages. Patienta

Give the Love Struck
GARFIELD° Bouquet.

parentfl : Colds occoun t foras
many as 20 percent of patient
visits to pediotriciane-By fol.
lowing these oiwple DOs and-

110 follnw the recosownndation of the Aoneriaan
Acndnmy of Pediatrics and
keep so aspirio.frne pradoct,
ooah an Tem praon hand ta
prooide effective relief from
facer and minar schon ond
pains reeolting from a cold.
Ofinternstto paenntn is the

from 1:30 to 2:45 p.m.

massages every Monday, "Woman as Storygiverlkeeper:

cervices of Mo, Barbera Cartoon,

I,

montacquaintlngyoangladles on
policies of voting, filing petitions
for piblie offices andrigors of octuaI campaigning.

Here's o stotistic flot likely

.

Tuesdays heginoisig March 7

provide the therapeutic and

bachelor of science degree incursing from the College of St. Fran-

will be held on three in age from 4 to 14-years-old,

Mrs. Jock; Bartholmy, also of
Palatine. Mrs. Bartholmy is o

Keeping The Cold Oat Of Your Child

DON'T fergrt waterprnofhcnls to knnp her feet

The class, presented by Jean
Ttiiry,

Palatine. -Kelly's grandmother:ia

600

.

Chapter #193 of NAWIC. Guests' The céntinuing education
and all women interested in con- department at Mattincbrodt Cotatruction are inelcame to attend. lege of the North Share wilt offer
a three-session course in March
to celebrate Woman's History
Month,"

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ganter if

6954728.

the top of the heed.

gram is the regular boxiness
meeting of O'Hare- Suburban

manager of the Nursery and Poet
FoRum Unit adds, 'Massages

think it's a great idea,"

ataSes that, "While having a baby

Crowe 824-5511, or Betty Lyngaas

hit head and ears. Reason?
Mont body kent is lott from

cultural
celebration

Following the dinner and pro-

Edgewater's Birthing Center will

Both are patients and our doctors

-clinical unit manager of
Edgewater's Birthing Center

Ruth Garrity and Camilla

wears a wann hat thot Scam

Women's

delivery,'' Sereno
000davish, RN,, clinical unit

are relaxing, but they atoo help
patients recover more quickly,

Marcettna Chebny, RN.,

. Georgen. Guests aro welcome.
For further infromatlon call Jane

DO wehe saw ynar child

after

babies at thé Medical Center.

Asuisting aLthe tea table will be

Pp

Sheila Coogon

Oratowski, at6lt-4200. The cost la
s.5o. The nodal hour iu5:30 p.m.
and dinner at 6:30 p.m.

Personal touch for moms
at Edgewater

dia Secretary of State and State Librarian Jim
Edgar; Diana Hunter, President, Skokie Public
Library Board of Thisteea; and Carolyn A. An-

Park Ridge

, BALLOONS IN A BOX (SHIPPED ANYWHERE)

.

program providing temporary
relief for individuals carmg far

should be made with Jeneie

blood donar recruitment for

XGREETfNG

Coogan's new renpansibilitien
wilt include managiag the
medical fester's 5 South nurs'mg
unit and the special Respite Care

The meeting wilt he held Feb,
21, at the Navarone Restaurant,
1950 E. Higgins Rd., Elk Grove
Village. Reservations for dinner

oaid,
"signifi cantly augmenting the

CARDS&

Ave,, Chicago,

Chapter 192 of the Natiesal

Stuttle

Grove.

sursiag manager st Reaarrection
Medical Center, 7435 W. Tslcott

Association of Women in Constroction. Hosoer's topic for the
evening will be "Values in Decisisn Making".

areas as a donor recruitment pro-

Prospect, ShaMe and Buffalo

Northwest Side resident Sheila

disner meeting of O'Hare

"Connie has excelled fis ali

PACE 53

Coogae was recently named a

guest speaker at the February

creased colloctiono, goal achievement and now business develapment.

.

Coogan named nursing manager

Edward Homer of Performax
Systems Interntionat will be the

in blood donor recruitment. The
aword is presented annually to
the staff memeber who achieves
the highest rating, measuring in-

fessional,"

TIlE nuct.E,-THURODAY, FEBRUARY 9,- 5909

-7909 Golf Rd. - Morton Grove, Ill.

.

(312) 470-0091

I HoswM-SIOAM-7pM 5Mai15

PACE 14
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es

oen's
Business Women
host meeting
on love

- TRE BTJeSLEI -ThRJR0OAY FRIJRUARY-t flgl::

Gólf.

New Quality

Assurance Coordinator

"Lasting Love" will be the

with physicians, nnrses and support personnel involved in patient
care, we are able to monitor and
evaluate care rendered."
Wiochoffer began her associa-

topte ofthe Feb. 28 meeting of the
North Glen Business and Profen-

Sional Women's Club. Guest
speaker will be Tema
Rosenblam, psychotherapist with

tien with Resurrection in 1977

Jewish Family and Community

when shehegan working as a nursing assistant on 2 East and later
as an RN. on the 2 Ssuth nursing
nail. She most recently served as

Service, Highland Park, and a
member of North Glen BPW. Her

talk will cover romantic and
family relationships and ways of
finding lasting, fulfilling love.

a norsing educational instructor
in the Nursing Insemine Department.
Hereducational bachground ineludes a bachelor's degree from

The program will be held at

Christy's Restaurant, 1432
Waukegan Rd., Glenview. The
social hoar will begin at 6 p.m.,
followed by dinner and the program at 7 p.m.

North Park College and a
master's degree in nursing

education from DePaal Universily.

AU working women are invited
to attenth

made byFeh. 28, are available by
calling Nancy, 498-2615.

Marie Wiachoffer, RN.

Are you a woman who lihes to

Barrington resident Marie
Wischoffer was recently appointed to the new Quality

Then you might enjoy
visiting the Country Chords
Chorus, a Chapter of Sweet
Adebneo, Inc. We are a Incal

Assurance Coordioator position
al Resurrection Medical Center,

chapter, part of an international
women's singing organization.

development for women in all
walks of life. The North Glen

7435 W. Talcotl Ave., Chicago.

We sing four part harmony in the

realtors, secretaries and small

making certain that each and
every patient receives the best

organization in the world created
by and for busineos and protesstonai women. Ito purpose is to
promote increased opportnnitieo,

recognition and professional

chapter includes lawyero,

bssioeso owisers. Membership is
open to all working women,
regardless of where they live or
work.

-

Women in Cable Award winning
documentary will be preaentedto
the Monday Group of the Smith

Activitlea Center, Lincoln and
GaIitu AvenueS, Skokie on Feb.13

at S3Op.m.
Mila Fair, a local resident and
three time winner of Women in
Cable Awarda inthe producer and

director. Fair's documentary
gives a true picture of street life
in an upheat production style and
dispels the myth that many of the
poor and homeless want to live in
the streets.
Please call 673-8500, ext. 335 for

additional information.

Sweet Adelines seeks members

Reservations, which must be

HPW is the oldest largest

"Sarah's Circle", a 1988

The role of

u

qoalily

sing?

barbershop otyte. We offer you

assurance coordinator centers on

posnible care," Wischoffer explumed. "By working together to

establish and evaluate criteria

fun, friendship, social activitim
and growth challenges. Visit au
every Tuesday at 7:31 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church of Pstotine,

on the corner of Rohiwing und

Palatine rds. in Palatine. For

more information please call
Kathy at Ml-3229 eveoings.

MGarti,st to have show
Barbera Tuch, Morton Grove,
painter, art educator, and author,

recently returned from an ex-

,Rememter/ TPface dour OrJer ¿1czr4,

JUF women
recognized fOr
confributions

Valentine greetings from GOLF MILL. Many mall stores are
waiting foryou to make ThEBIGDECIS8ONthegiftand wordate
truly express how you feel abeut your loved one. Many of you, dear
readers, ary alus pandering how the meuaage can be conveyed
without apperisg too sappy, out of step with timm, or uncooL
Many ofysu may feel the more romantic, the better. To each his or
herewn.
Some expressions of love stay constant, and some change with
the styles. Rensember "You're the been' knees" or the "cats'
meow?" How abeat "You send me" from the fifties, or "You're
groovy" from the late sixties? The 1988-89 version, "You're mint"
is tastefully flattering as well.
You don't beve te let your inability, timidity, or lack of articula.
tien deny meaningful espresslon at a time like this. Evamisan
Hallmark (formerly Cooks Cards), nosnagedby CarUso Nigaaa has
a card saying far every occasion and personality. Corlisu told us,
"Hallmark has come a long way since ita modest begmnmgs in
5910. The Hallmsrk concept started with generic greeting cards

Chicago Hilton, 720 5. Michjgun
Ave., Chicago. This event in held
in recogaittoa df those women

who have met a apecified contrihuttun level to JI.IF.
-

Jolie Heifetu, writer, lyricist,

-

und actrem in the featured guest.
She will perform "Sara'a Song",
a collaboration she created. It in

a pawerfai, semitive, and intimate musical-theater piece,
based on the characters of
Genesis.

Program ca-chairmen are

Terri Geifman of the Near North
Side of Chicago and Sheryl
Sachman of Highland Park. For

sold out of & shoe bex by company founder, Joyce Clyde

Hall."Hallmark's line has grown from thegeneric te messages so
clear and tactful that to miss the meaning, one would have lu be
sleeping. BeauttloJly written verses eahanced by creative art take
the worry out of letting the words get in the way.
Guys, when was-the last tinte you sant your brother o valeatine?
Hallmark has several curds for brothers te tell brathero they are
loved. One card reads, "Altheugh attunes I've hadmy doubts, I'm
really awfully glad, To have a brother just like you who turned out
not no bad." That wasn't sa embarasatag, wan it? There are even
valentinesfor nannies sokidscantellnanaiethateven thouglo she's
not family, she might as well be because she is sa nice.
Losing a pet for some is au devastating an losing a humais friend.
Hal]snark produces sympathy cards for this kind of loss so friends
cao support one another. One of the greatest events of a teen's life
in when he or she gets their driver's license. St's a realmtlestone in
life und Hallmark has curds to let your new driver Imow how happy
you are (at least until the nest time they demand ts sue your cor).
You cao clearthe way in sticky interpersonal relational situations
with direct messages from the Between You and Me Collection.
Messages in -these cards can be heut characterized -au the Bible
calls "speaking the truth in love." Examples are cards for making
up, breaking up, we needte talk, let's rekindle ourlove, and please
get the help you need. Hallmark is a veritable archive of creative
writing and art. Carlisu und aspar employee Irene, said customers
sometimes upend hours to fiad just the right card that only the can
recognize. When you care enoughte send the very best, visit Ryanson Hallmark.
MR, BULKYS in the perfect place to create your own valentino
gift. Some prefer already made frilly bexes. Others like to du their
awn thing. Some love chocolates while others like gummy bears.
How abeut a cate container filled to the- brim with red pistachio
nuts for your toyed one who woutdaever huy this luxury item? Mr.

more informatiun, call 444-2847.

Funds rained for the JUF support resettlement, social welfare,
Jewish education, and medical
programs for people in Chicago
and for needy Jews in Israel und
in more than 30 countries around
the world.

tended trip ta Turkey. "Visiting

different places and cultures
around the world," she sayo,
"provides the ioupiration for the
coloro, textures, and shapes
which make my work unique."
Having worked in oils for many

years she has broadened her

Give The
Love Struck
Garfield® Bouquet

her return will be at- the Northbrosk Library, 1205 Cedar

Lane, during the month of
February. The exhibit, a series of

Two Hearts
Are Better
Than One!

A hoy, Nicholas Gene Borsoni,
7 lin. 4½ us., os December 15, to
Susan & Gene Bsrsoni, 7005 W.

Sensitively executed flowers in
filmy, light hues, is a change of

Keeney, Nues. Grandparents:
Das sod Joy fleto, Park Ridge,

direction from her previous

and Gene Bursooi, Chicago.

work. Mrs. Tuch in maally noted
for large abstract and figurative
oils in vibrant colors. The painter
says, "With theoenewfloral pain-

lbs. 3% oz., an December 13 to

bags I hops to motivate the

viewers to become personally involved in the creative process by

calling upon their peraanal espertences and memories which
they subconsciously project ente

the painting, thereby mentally
finishing the image. Each person
becomes involved and is not

merely a hystander, but a

creator. It follows that at varions
tunes, the vantage point created
by one's own unique emotional
feelings of that moment in time,

will form a still different painhing.

Barbara Tuch siso works an
commissions und has a studio
and gallery in Highland Pork.

-

A bey, Michael Loreto Corny, t
Mary and Thomas Corny, 7915 W.

The Chicago Chapter, National
Ausociation of Women Business
Owners will hear Monada Quer-

baut speak at its Wednesday,
Feb. 22, dinner meeting at the
WeHte Hotel in Chicago. The

M IKE'S F LOWER S HOP, I NC.
10e

tupic of her presentatian will be
"The Power of Charisma."
Mu. Ctaerhaut is president of
Msndo Ctoerhaut 8- Associates,
a management consolting firm

6500-06 Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60631
631-0077
631-0040

823-2124
693-4220

opeciaiizingin helping companies
increase productiviety and profitahility through seminars and

"hands-ox"

tory.

HOSPITAL
DELIVERIES

WE ACCEPT VISA-MASTERCARD-AMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
SUNDAY 9:00 AM 1:00 PM

V!S.4

E_

programs.
Cs-author of The DC Sales
System and The DC Manogement
System, ube was honored with the

-

of Walter; mother of Michael
(Noreen), Ronald (Linda), Gary
(Mary Pat), Eugene (Roberta),
and David; grandmother of 16;
sister of Steve, MIchael, Alfred,

the late Jsaeplo, dear mother of
Ronald (Medios), Marilyn, and
the late Jsaeph, Jr.t sister of Anna Loftm Elizabeth Fagan, Aodrew Tuzuk, and Vera Timko.
Fisserai services were held at St.
Isaac Jogues Church, NUes, on

Eva M. Kiosowsial
Evo M. Klosawslsj (neo Fron-

Potempa (nee

Brushy), of Hiles diedon January
19, in Park- Ridge. Mro, Potempa
wanbernon March 17, 1926to Ciiicinati, Indiano. She was the wife

Betty, Agisca, Victoria, Jolis, and
Albe. Funeral services were held

an Saturday, January 21 at St.
John Brebeuf Church from Skaja
Terrace Foneral Home, Nies. Interment was in Maryhill
Comelery.
-

Bowman received tise award at

the Center's 15th annIversary
celebration an Jan. 26. The Des
Plaines headquartered not-forprofit organization Is one uf few

in the nation that provides a

broad range of therapeutic

assistance, vocational training, and other programs for hearing

impaired

persons

from

throughout the country.
Bowman was recognized turbia

assistaae in establishing a pro-

gram that makes special

telecommunications devices
available te deaf persons. By attsching the device te a telephone,

deaf persono ran send and-

Ernest H. Vukes
pot. Ersest H. Vokes, son of
John P. and Dolores C. Vukes of
8524 N. Oriole, Nilea, has corn-

receive written messages te and
from anyone with access to the

device - known- as a TDD

of NUes, died on
January 21 in- Tampa. Mrs. pleted basic training at Fort

(Telocammoasicatious Device for
the Deaf).

He is a 1984 gradsate of Maine
Rast 141gb Sohool, Park Ridge,

The Conter also honored John
B. Davis, President of the Illinois
Association of the Deaf,

drein), 67,

Rlmowaki was bern on April 59 in- Leonard Wood, Mo.

Yugoslavia. She was the loving

wife of Albert; dear mother of
Alice (Thomas) Mazzola and SL
Steven; fond grandmother of

L.NÇQgD

Mark, Mike, Rebecca, Scott, and

Jennifer. Funerat services were
held at St. John Brebeuf Church
on Thursday, January 26, from
Shaja - Terrace Funeral - Home,
Nifes.

ADdrew L. Accomando

-

Electronic Filing
For Quicker Refunds & Accuracy

Andrew L. Aecomanda, 67, of

Nitos, died on January 23 in

Evanston. Mr. Accomassdo was

beso on February 12, 1921 in

ChIcago. He was the husband of

Gertrude; father of Vulerie

(Terry) Herzog and Leonard;
grandfather of Natalie (Larry)
Harsh and Christopher and Jill
Ann Accomando; brother of
Josephine, Anthony (Penny),
Betty, Josa (Herman) Johmon,

-

Same Day

Computerized Income Tax Service
Call Today
For au Appomnnwont 965552O

7108 W. Oakton, Niles 60648
Oerviogibo Hilos Arca For 25 Yours.

-

David wtllboon be reserving a section of the store to segregate
low cal candy and healthful snack mixes he carries now, If you

LoBooco, Liacoinwood.

havethe heart te put lens stress ea your valentine's heart, Mr.

A bey, Dennis Nicholas Dom-

Bullcjrs has some interesting and delicious aiternatives for the holiday that will improve the health uf the one you love.

zaluhi, 6 ibe., On December 16, to

Sosas and Richard Domzalski,
Gienview. Grandpareots: Mr.

-

Lastvisit wetoldysuhawbeggledandbedamiedwewere au noon
as we entered the store. We suggest a gssidebook for entranced

and Mro. Richard Finkler, Nifes,
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Domnuisis, Nites.

customers titled "How to Find Your Way Around Mr. Bulkys and
Not Get Lost in Gastroaomical Paradise".
We decided to give apace to each oftlsethree marriedcouples we
know thatwork in the mall tosendValentine messages. Mr. Bulkys
David Moos te wife, Lisa: "Some days in this business are bad,
Seme days in tisis business are oweU, I hupa you'll always fool our
love is sweater than the candy we sell," Lisa te David: Despite
it's been ages since I cooked a home meal, I want yea to kaowour
love is real, Our work together has made our love deeper, Even
though we sell candy, our love is much sweeter."
Jane (assistent manager afSan Francisco Music Box Company)

A girt, Amy Nicole Jensen, 9
thu. 14% oz., ou December it, lo

Laurie and Ren Jemen, Nifes.
Grandparents: George and Josa
Jensen, Nileo und Detores Kutka,
Chicago.

Bridal
Show

to hubby Sean at the Cuilery: "Sean, you are my Endless Love

February 10 . 12
Displays throughout

(theirnong).'SeanteJanet: "Iamyourhandysnanathomeaadat
the store, I hope us Andersen's will be hi businesofor now and ever
mure. ' '

-

the Mall

Bob Hunter te wife, Diane, co-owners uf Riverside Chocolates:
"You are the romantic force behind our chocolates."
Until next time one you at the mall.

"Women of Outstanding Achieve-

ment" award by the National

Fashion Shows
2:00 P.M. - Sag. Hfld Sun.

Association of Women In
Careers.

The meeting begins at 5:30

p.m. wIth a cash bar, followed by
dinner at thl p.m. Cost in $35 por
persos for non-members; $25 for

members. Call the NAWBO
Chapter office at (312) 855-0081
for more bs1orm.Uon or to make
reservations

NAWBO is the only national

management OrganIzation representing the in-

development and cOlolmunication

Rose A. Potempa
Rose A.

86, of Hiles died os January 21, in
Des Plaines. - Mrs. - Tinsko was
hors on October 21 in Coal City,
Illinoin. Shewasthe Invlogwifeof

Monday, January 23, tram Skisja
Terrace Funeral Home, Nlles. Intonnent was la Queen of Heaven
Cemetery.

work te protect the eighth of fihate' heortag Impaired persona.

ushe is always onthe lookautforwsique candteatsaddtshis inven-

at NAWBO meetitig

Garlield Bouquet

-

-

annual Pioneer Award for his

TMaryhlll Cemetery,

Mary M. Tlmko
Mary M, Timks (see Tuzak),

State Rep. Woody Bowman

Bulkys carries over OttO food Items and manager, David Moms, told

Church, Morton Grove. Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. William
Corny, Shokie and Mrs. Rosalie

Claerbaut to speak
Ls,ve Struck

January 27, at St. Juliana Church

from Skaja Terrace Funeral - (0-4/Evanston) has been award.
Home, Nifes. Satonnent was in ed the Center on Deafness's flrnt

Home, Niles. Interment was In
st. Paul Episcopal Cemetery.

-

am., Toeaday, Feb. 21, at the

-

from Skaja Terrace Funeral

the Women's- Divbeon of the
"Trendsetter -Brunch" at 10:38

-

January 23, ¡n Nitos. Ms. Nelson
was hors on January 29, 1900 hI
Hungary. Funeral services were
hold at St. Thomas of Canterbory
Church on Saturday, January38,

The Young Women's Board uf

Her first one woman show since

ay
Uues4,
JerLwry /4/JÇ

-

by Undo Zacbow

techniques tu inclade acrylics,
her primary current media.

Va/en/the 's

Kathertiar owosnon
Katherine Nelson (see
Schmidt), 88, of Niles, died on

Around The Mall

Jewish United Fand in holding a

Center on
I Deafness honors
and Fred (Mary Eilen). Funeral Rep. Bowman
services were held on Friday,
--

-

Mill'ing

Documentary
illustrates
street life

. I'A4E is

terest of women business owners,

with over 3,800 members in 35
chapters across the country.
Chicago is the largest chupter,
with more than 350 members.

-

Tax service process accelerated
Judy

Ruhm

and

the depesited in your bank. l'bis ser-

Lawrencewood Tax Soi-vice have

vice cantake weeks off the tliae it

over Sliyears. Theybave recently
added aus electronic filing service
te speed up the processing of tax
refunds. Electronic filing enables
the tax return to be seat directly
to the Internal Revenue Sorvice
andthe tax refundcan be directly

receive your refund.
LswrenEewaOd's professional

been serving the Nifes area for would normally take far you te

staff includes attorney, Robin
Reimer.
Call 965-552f to nchedule an appoinin500t.

Golf Rd. at
Milwaukee Ave
699-9445

Mooday.F,iday 10-9

NOW2SSTORES OPEN
i 26

Golf
Mill

What you like most about shopping.

Satasday 0-530
nusday II-5

)

.

.

.-
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dice
Burglaries...

'Thefts....
' 'Aiilcagoman'wlthanoutstan-

Someone broke bito Hot Dogs&
More in Golf Mill betweenjan.
and 30 and removed $3GO from o
floor safe. There were nosigos of

A Chicago man was freed on
$i3O30'bond Feb. i and is to ap.
pear In court Feb. 24 to answer
charges of retaIl theft. The atore
ÍnsnagerofBullderaSquare9110
W. Golf Rd., observed the man

forced entry to the safe.

Montgomery Words 'Service
Center, 9643 Mltwolikee Ave.,

side. thieves fifed two 30 gallon

Police.

garbage containers with merchandlae. Poilcefound the contaliiers emptyin o field just north
of the store. Amoñg the missing
Items were a computer register,
monitor and keyboard, 18 boxes
of shocks valued at $l,gOO, jack

An employee at Midwesco

break at the NUes Ian, 7355

Harlem Ave., when he became
victim of thieves who forced entry Into bis truck. MissIng was a
tool used to detect voids In Inaulated pipes. The instrument to
valuedat $2,560.

A 19 year old Des Plaines

Thieves attempted to break in
too dryCIeaIIIng business Incated
in the 8800 block of Oaktos bet-

woman was arrested for retail

2.

bond. A Malnlltreet, Golf Mill,

togalnentryto a rearronun. The

burglary attempt was nonneSometime between Feb. 1 and2

someone stole 13 tIght fixtures
from a construction alte at 56110
w. Touhy Ave. .me ligbin valued
at $125 each, were stolen from a

trailer belonging to Mohawk
Electric Company, 5520 W. Monfroue Ave., Chicago.

Abbey Electric Company of
1140 W. 47th Place, Chicago was

the victim of a burglary at the
same construction site located at

5600 W. Touhy, Feb. 2. Two

master tecks were broken allow-

ing thieves to gain entiy to a

trailer. A pipe bender valued at

theft Feb. 3 and is free on $1,550

security guard observed the
woman take clothing valued at

women but only the fli'at subject
wan charged. It coold not be proven the second subject knew the

clothlwas stolen merchandlue.

Burglars

pack loot in
owner's car
level homo burglarized Feb. 5to
the 6600 block of Beckwith Rd. A

hammer, pry tool, pipe wrench
and screwdriver were found on
premises and were used to open a
safecontaining Silver baro, acoto

an undetermined amount of

domage. On Feb. 2, a construe-

tino company reported the attempted burgiery of a trailer In

the 6400 block of Main St. A $20
lock was pried open. The owners
have requested a special watch.

palr of Ice skates from a sporting

goods store and attempting to
return the skates for a cash re-

.

collection and currency.

by unknoi male

Chicago woman was arrested at
Sportmort after security guards
caught the wornas wearing two
jogging nuits valued at $193 hid-

820e damage to the dashboard

On Feb. 3, a 19-year-old NUes
woman told police she las follow.

store. TIse woman, who is free on
$1,160 bond, Is acheduled to ap-

mg an apparent burglary at-

February 3 a 21 year old entered a 1957 VW and canoed

den under a coat outside the

peor In court Feb.- lO to answer
the charge of retail theft.

while removing a $250 radio from
the cor. The owner ofa 1986 Volvo
reported $1M damage to the
opera window of the vebicle dur-

tempt. An storm system won apparently activated doring the attempt.

A 311 year aid Skokie man was

caught' switching price tags on
merchandise at K-Mart Feb. 4.
The man switched the tag on a

fan valued at $21.97 and attemp-

Auto thefts!.
Vandalism...

court Feb. 24.

victim told police his 1085

Criminal

ed in the 8300 block of Harlem.
There were no witnesses.

ed for the fourth time. The
woman, waiting for a bus, -was
approached by an unknown sub.

A

ject who hod harrassed her
previously. The offender offered
the wonsana ridehome. Mter she
declined and hoarded the has the

-

--

mais followed the bus and appreached her a aecondtlme when
she got off the basot Milwaukee
and Main.
The woman does not know the

$1000 damage was caused to a

1982 Doloso Jon. 31 when someene jumped on the roof and

-

February 2 a Buffalo Grove
woman told Riles Police her

hood of the cur which was parked
iS the 7100 block cf Golf Rd.

license plates were missing from
her car between the dates of Dee.
27 und Jan. 1. According to police
reporto, the cor was parked

Hood and bumper damage in

awaiting service at - Golf Mill

the amount of $7M was caused to

Ford, 9401 Milwaokee Ave. The

a 1982 Mercury parked near o
restaurant to the 6400 block of
Dempster St Feb. 3.

dealership, and when the

-

tallied.

magnesium from Inside the factory.

caused by hot aplashen of

00%Ñ1RAaIFUOI 51050IIOSIAFUE) n,oaR000bSIORIIO1 savings ova,

19

-

diagosal -

CUSTImSEmES

block of Central Ave. when the
husband pushed his 29-year-old

.

car had just heen sold to the

ana0Alp,,VAÇUE
-

HOMEOWNERS

HEATING b COOUNG SUPPUES

8144'/z MilwaukOe Ave., NUes
Phone 6922852

-

.

i 78 Claniel Cspability with
. Progrsmmablo Channel Sdan
. Electronic Band Selector
.Private Listening Earphone

hailed a passing car which tack
her lo a home to the vicinity cf
Oakton St. and LamAve. where
shecalled police. Shé told Morton
Grove officers that the fight

s

eropted when her husband

Almond color finish.

'V.!,,
I diagonal

rectdirectios. She did not siga
complaints against her husband,
ages 8 and 4, drove home withoot

Nutmeg Oak

-

finish.

CUSTOINSERIES
Model SE27OSH
Honeyøak

A young woman in the 5500
block of Theobolcl Rd. called
Somesne used a hard object to palice after receiving threats

-

color finish.

from her boyfriend, o 19-year-old

6101 Gross Point Rd. on Jan. 2. A

34 year old Elk Grove Village
contracter reported tools valued

Unknown person(s) removed
at$3,050 were taken from bis cor. several saddles and other tack
A 34 year old sheet metal items from the tuck room of a
worker who resides In Bloom- stables to the 0400bloekof Harms
ingdole was robbed of $1,275 Rd. on Jan. 30. One owner
worth of tools when thieves gain- reported the theft si on English
edentrytohiglrorsivan.
saddle valoed at $1200. Another
Owner filed o Jan. 31 report
A 23 yéar old Glenview man lIsting one $1200 saddle, one $700

Des Plaines
woman arrested

Feb. 27 coort oppearsoce.

-.

the premises.

Feature Packed FUll Size

Camcorder.

-

s Records up to 2 hours and 40
misatea of action in Standard -Play
. Flying Eraae Head
s Date/Time Insert Capability

,0

-

Model VRS51

.

i OB channel qtsrfz electronic
tuning with 38 cable channels
. HO Circuitry with Detail Enhancement
. Programmable 2 Week, 4 Event Timer

Zenith Model
VM7050

When you want a Zenith

-

with Inalant Record
.

A 317 nickel-plated handgon
was ateles daring a burgtory at a

technicians fosnd 3 shoe prints On

178 Channel Tuning

. Programmable Channel Scan
s Sleep Timer

handgun stolen

reotaorant to the 0400 block of
Security persosnel at Waskegon Rd. Jon. 30. Ao
Marshall's, 6531 Dempcterst. ap- solmown thief scesi no force to
prebended a 48-year-old Des entera rear doorofthe eatery hot
Plaines woman as sise attempted caused $172 damage to some
to exit the store Jan. 31 without cabinets which were jimmied
paying for a $23.49 shirt and s open. $000 to gold coins, $200 to
$21.40 blosse. The woman was silver coins and $492.88 lo
released on o $1000 bond nod will receipts were stoles. Evidence

Sleep Timer
175 Channel Capability

. Prugrammable Channel Scan

Chicago woman. The theft took man alledgedly han been harassplace In the MOObluck of Golf ing her while accompanied by 3
Road. Personal items valued at friends from Evanston, known to

Expensive tack
for burglars

.

.

car belooging to a 41 year old Maine Ragt student. The yocng

Two thefts from vehicles were
reported at o construction sito at

PictureTabe
178 Channel Tuning

CUSTOINSERIES
Model SE2503C

-

but alce and her two children,

Carry guns.

Computer Space Command
Remote Control

25,,disgosal

Model E0920A

Telescoping Antenna

. FlashMounted Carrying Handle

wasted to go eastbound and che
told blau westbound was the cor-

$11 were reported miasing.

diagosal

. Chromacolor Contrast

wife out the passenger side of the

Illegal

ENERGY VALUE

s

C0IÒrTV

womoo'shosbandwent outside to
remove her license platea, they
were gone.

break the passenger window of o

,,

CUSTUIIISERIES
Color TVModel SEI9O7W

9,,

A - Rolling Meadows Couple
began arguing as they returned
from a birthday party en Feb. 1.

reported bis 1567 Pontiac Trans saddle and two girthc each with a
Am missing from Rich's Auto, $100 volse. Police sarmise estry
0854 N. Milwaukee.. The red wasviaakey.
.
Trans Ans valoed st $16,000 was
parked and løeked at the time of
theft.

s slandordGN% AFEE
gas furnace.

GAS: YOUR BEST

SAVE
ON
HEATING
THIS
WINTER

Unknown person(s) stole a 1986
black Pontiac owned by a 6f year
old Riles woman. The
was
Wosbtogton. -

Oriole Ave FebI.

DoPage Die Costing was the
victim st a-roof fire at their factory In the 6160 block of Gross
Point Bd., Feb. 3. NUes fire
fightera -extinguished the blaze

Consllucbon
Oporalos

Battery/
Threats

-

-

from the victim's Car in the presence of their twa
foot picture window of a stolen
residence
in the 8800- block of young daughters. The woman
residence to the 8800 block of

their contents atrewn about. A 30
by 36 Inch ground level window
near the furnace room was pulied
Outby itaframe In order to access
the resldence..Total value of the

stolen merchandise In being

.

e -switched

¶

The fight culminated in the 7900

Fire at plant

Portormanco

Oulofly

Chevrolet Monte Carlo was park-

Someone with a BB gun caused
$600 damage to a fourfoot by five

High Effidoncy

-

-

was removed from thé cor. TIse

's Retablo

I

treatment.

same afternoon, someone

in ntoe Foetus were rifled and

Drawers, nightotando and closets

. Slurdy
o

The victim was transported to
Lutheran General HOspItal for

Woman 1!IDwed

Not even Scrooge would mind turning upthe heatl
.

Feb. 3. All three vehicles were
$rked inThelot at 6901 Gct Rd.
$4M damage wss caused to the
window otan 07 Toyota von when
the $400 AM/FM cassette stereo

Strang
'ON HEAT
EXCHANGER
ANO 2-YEAR
LIMITED
WARRANTY
ON PARTS

The of-

fender was oboerved taklag a

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER
25 YEAR
WARRANTY

Jan. 31 a female employee of
NUes firm located at 7430 Lehigh
Ave sustained leg Injunies when

Two vehicles were burgtorized
a fork IIfttrUCk
and a- third owner reported sbewasstruckby
while
walking
os
the premises.
$35,550 bond andin doe to osswer burglary-type domage to bis car

Da mage

off in o 1906 Mustang convertible
owned by the residente of a split-

Two citizens reported burglary
attempts last week. Someone osed bodily torce and attempted to
enter a home in the 0200 block of
AustinAve. on Jan. 30 and caused

at Avon

-

Unidentified burglar(s) drove

attempts

-

-

offender and told police he has
harassed her at leastfour tiznes
ted to convince the cashier theSometime between Jan. 29-300 in the lastmonth os she wasted at
radar detector he was checking
guard pursued the woman and out was-valued at less than the 551es man discovered damage to - theboastop.
loot her trail In the mall. A short market value of $109.57. - The hin hood-emblem. His car was
time Iateranotherl9yoarold Des cashier was not fooled, and the pwkèd In the 0020 block of Root.
Plaines woman tijed to return the man was taken lote custody by
merchandise far a refund. Nies NUes Pollee. He la free on $1,600
January 30 a Morton Grove
Police originally arrested both bond and schedoled to appear In man reported his car stolen. The
$00.40 and exit the atore without
paying for the merchandlae. The

$2,000 was reported missing.

Burglary

Cars burglarized

was arrested and charged with
rétail theft Feb. 3. He Is free on

-

Company of Nies was takIng a

stands valued st $35, two fire extinguisbers volumi at $1 and
. other merchandise.

Unknown person(s) attempted to
gain entry to the business by pliIng metal cans atop one another

previous crime In Sooth Holland

wlth$970 worth of merchaadise In- - charges In court Feb.

o cai attemptIng w avert atepp. reported unknown peroon(s) 'lngatthecaahreglstei. The atore
forced eiitry to the store because maniager detàlned the mas, and
offauIty1ock enjan. 31. Once In- be was later arrested by NUes

ween Ján. 31 and Feb.

ding warrant on blm from a

-

Woman injured
at work

-

= w_, r

TV and Appliances
7UONwfh MII wauk..
Nues

=

E

buyaZenith

-

Mon-Tburs-Frl

9 to

Tuos-Wed

9

9 to 6

Saturday

lo to 5

Sunday
.

12.to,4.

°With Approved Credit $300.00 Minimum Purchase

-

Visa,
-

andThe

.SOaed.
D1ßCOVT
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Maine East Demon cagers

SHOPPING CENTER
OEFOUR

29-f

Eager Beavers
Nc-No's

AlleyCals

19-1f
19-1f

Billy Gools
Hound Dogs
Lions
Hi Stoppers
SCogers
Boildogo
Oldies But Goodies
Poodles
Kittyo Raccoons

15-17
15-20
14-21
12-22
13-22
12-23

9-2f
f-29

490
488
448
474473

TerryFritué
Gertrude mann
Marge Skonberg
Pio Jacobs
High Series - Men

PredEtta

Prentine, Mgr. M. Buerman, und student framer
T. Gumbill.(top, 1-r) Asst. Coach R. Ryun, D. McCaffrey, D. Kouzoukus, A. Kainurat, S. Burtuce,
K. Kerkoniun, A. Beck, and Head Coach K. SurUnL

BIG SAVINGS
ON HOT WATER!

RipRn Coliege women's basketbull teamresumed actionon Jan.
28 with a non-conference game ut

home against Macian College.

The visiting Sabres used a

UFO a,,,lns OIlonFo Energy EIf!c!,flPe,I,ma,!
GFssknedTank
u SaVe Oo,e and Install II noun,nlO

46GALLON

WATER
HEATER

'o'
VAWE

-

REG. '139"

$ 2900
44716

REG. 129"

30 GALLON

WATER $

HEATER

ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES

GAS, YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

PÌPETHREAOING, GLASS, SHADES S KEYS CUT,

smothering defesse und a 19-11
advantage at the free throw line
for the 71-85 win. Ripons record
now stands at 4-7 for the Season
und remains at O-4 In the conference.
Kathy Ruaseu, Ripon basketball team member from Niles, is
currently ranked sixth In the nalion in NCAA Division DI 3-point

field goals madeper game and

luth in 3-point field goal porreo-

tage, was held to Just one
3-pointer in nix attempts. The

56" junior guard Is averaging 18
points per game but was hold to
Isst nine for the etgist, her lowest
Output of the season.
-

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE
8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE
5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.

692-5570

-

9

965-3666

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENANCE

The next gome for the Ripen
women's basketball team wilibe
a conference tilt at homo against

Beloit College on Wednesday,
Jan. 25. Gamefimois7,Rp.mat

Storzer Physical Education
Center.

THINK SPRING!

$200.00
ON HONDA
RIDER

. :--'

i

'

r SENIOR CITIZENS
I

SPECIALI
R scoiss FOIE

I

sel.ap
deIivs,ywith spa,ohn,

I

i

L

OFFER EXPIRES 228.85

'

-

SAVE UPTO

SAVE $25.00
oaII now for

FREE

pick-up and delivery $25.00 valuel
with a spring general maintenance
on your lawnmower or rider

$70.00

::--"'
W

-

n

MODEL

HR2I4SMA

SHOWN

I
I

THE
ERVICE PU W ER MOTIONS
PEOPLE.
so e. 05r ec,d,De.

=[

Mon-Fri. X-53O

298-5170

10-28
15-27
14-28

G.L. Schmitz Ins.
Classic Bowl

HIgh Series

B.Varon
P. Samorez

560
497
471
' 471
470

High Games'
P. Sornaren
B. Varan
C. Elliott
M. Ootringer
P. Koch

212
181
170

17f

-

174

-

-'

St. John Brebeuf
,

189
188
188
188
154
182
181

High Games - Men

Fred Edo
Jim Calderone
Jobs May
Ted Stagg
LosMeItzer
Glenn Wills
Phil Goldfine

286
191
109
187
183
101
181

St. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling
League

TeamStandings
--Polit to
Dr.TomDrozdzD.D.5
37
Beierwoltes State Form Ins. 28
ShectMetaì
23
-'Norwood FèderslSavings'
21
Northwest Pàrishet Credit
20
Champs CnstomAwards
20
Wiedemann ¡550050cc

18

Skajo Terrace FtmeralHome 17
Windjammer l'ravel
16,
Anderson Secretarial
12
, -

TpTen

VolGreco
Jim Fitzgerald
Carl Lingqsiat

005
577
581
548

-

-Vers Ness

Ralph Pozoonski
Jim Dvojack
Jim Jekot
BobBiewald
Rick Sheridon
GiooFonone

53f535
535
530
529
520

-

Golden Grahasos
Rice Krispies
Cookie Crisp
Team Flakes
Lucky Charms
SpecialK
Cheerlos
Trin
Captain Crunch
Fruit Loops
CocooPuffs
Wllesties
High Serles
Cathy Cummings
Barb Beierwaltes
Roso Marie Ginocchio
HIgh Game
Barb Beierwaltes
Cathy Conuniogs
Kay Petosa
Marge Coronato

25-10
23-12
22-13
21-14

19-1f
17-1f
17-18

1f-19
15-20
13-22
12-23

10-25.
545515
482
474

224
202
104
178

Bank Cf Evanston
Matthews
Wollys
Minellis
Olympic StAtt Loonge

Niles Club 55
-Senior Men's Bowl
Standings

- W-L

ThdentAllStars
FantaoticFive
Flying Tigers
Bottions

'
-

28-7
25-10
24-11
25-12

DragonPlayhoys
Two PlusThree
SenlorPower

23-12

Gold Stars
Equalizers

19-1f

Pacers
Bow's

19-1f

Dma-Mou

LongShots
Pinbosters
Mustangs
NUes Playboys
Destroyers
TJnknown Stars

Tridentinos
Sandbaggers

Hat shoto: Jolion

Sloudlogs tar Feb. 1, 1589
Team
W-L
CandtellghtJewelers
36-13
NW. Credit IJnioo
34-15
Ralph's Imperial Lounge
29-25

athletic competition.

Joeepb Freed & Amuelaba, announced a special Four FISggH

Stachula, 6-foal freshman,

Valentine's Day Raffle, offering shoppers valuable prizes donated
by the Shapping Center's merchanta.
Hoping to-win a prize for their special Valontine, Four Flaggo
ohoppersareeargerlypicklng upfreeEnfryForisoinpas'Ejcipabog
stores to enterthe bigValentine's Day Raffle. Entryforson aro prominontly displayed at all participating stores. Purchases aro not
required to enter.
The prIze-WinnIng raffle Is open to everyone age 18 or nvo, ao
whethér you want to chop or uot browse, hop into your car for a
visit to Four Flaggu and pick up your Enfry Form no toter than
Thursday,February 14 Just fill outthe form, deposit Itinthe store,
and you may happily find yourself the lucky winner of one of the

directed the Raideraffense from
his - points -goard ' position and
managed to score 37 points in two

23-12
20-15
19-16
18-17
18-17
17-18
17-18
11-52
11-22
10-25

8-27
7-28
6-29

Attui 814;

Chester Bonis 572; Henry Knitter
588; Ted Stung 5ff; Otis Powers
555; Don Svobeda 553; Ray Montgeu 551; C. Groneczewslçi 548; A.

Belokon 539; G. Konich 537;

Jerry L.teherrnan 534; Ed

29-20

Wawr-zniak 527; Sidney Cohen

25-24
19-30
18-33
8-41

522; JooMusao52l; Walter Koziol

Frank Voelker 51f; Joe
Nucos 509; Ed Bielaki 505; Angie
Donaoh 505; Henry Syrner 5ff.
51f;

Skyway Conference games. He

B

- tallied s team-high 2f Jon. 28 in a
99-73 loss to Morton College and

lied Mitte Janeman for Doblan
scoring honors on Jan. 24 in on
0f-76 defeat to McHenry Corn-

-

monity College.

Rangers
tie Flames

many valuable prizes, - or even the Grand PrIze winnerI The
fabulous Grand Prize is a Fisher Rack Stereo Syntem, donated by

the Fa'ur Fleggu Merchanta Ausaclatlon and Montgomery
Ward/ElectrIc Avenue. The valuable Fisher System Includes a
Turntable; Dual Cassetto Dock; CD Player; Thner and Remato
Other prizes donated by Faur Flagga merchants include A Copco 7-piece Stalnlean Steel Cookware act from Crnwfard'o Unen
Outlet; Silk Valentine arrangement from Silk Plante, Etc.; Gift
Certificate from Jewel Food Store; Gift Certificate from Wicken
Furniture; Six-month Fitness Members from Four Flagga Club;
Teak Magazine Rack-from Bouda FurnIture; Federal Expreso
Delivery of Cyinbidium Orchid Bouquet from Mail Boxeo Etc.
USA; Two Gift Certificates for Free 196f Tax Betont Preparation

Aworda'Banquet.

.

-

Altos a scoreless first period
-

hockey team clooed out 1988 with
bach-to back victories over Glen-

Steven Niehaus) and Playmaker

view and Rolling Meadows to

defenseman (Nick Chin, David

games.

aosint)

(3

Each

run at both the NIHI, and State 1eastthree Blue Line (+3 scoring
Championships," reports- their vn noored ogatest) fames, and
coach, Bifi Wallace. Besides

the goalie 193-ic Richardson) has

participated in garnering a 2nd
Place Finish. This was not their
first outstanding performance in
tournament play this season.

The remaining two members of
the squad (Michael Mechan and
Jasan Abbey) have each had a

Brian Brunet got the Rasgers on
the hoard on a groat passing play
from teammates Andy Chlopok
and Brett SUkeniIc.

Wo maintain ono
of the comparntivoly
LOW GAS PRICES

in the oren

7662 Milwaukee

these victories, the team also had 4 Zero Club (shutout) games.

FOUR FLAGGS NEWSMAKER OF -TIlE WEEK.Mafl Boxes
Etc USA! Brand new at FOUR FLAGGS, MAIL BOXES Etc USA

offers anbelievabte limo-saving services for individuals and the

Earlier this season the Flyers

businesa community. The Service Center, oponed 6-i December '88

capturedtheChdmpionshipof the
Gatorade Early Bird Invitational

offers private mail box rentals that are accessible to customers
twenty-four haussa day; parcel packagiog andshippinf ta dentinatissu throughout the world while also serving as receiving agent
for parcels shipped ta local Customers; business services that indude a telephone message service, typing, copying, printing and

Bruce Spiegel.- "FOUr players
(Kevin Meehaitt Steven Nicholas,

Josh Piegel,'and Adam Waflani)
hadHatThck (3 geal)gameo and

YMCA Aerobathofl

According to owner/manager, Law Solimene, the service center
cansupply custemerswitha wide range of commwsication serviceo

'89
-

On Sanday, Feb. 12, from 1 lo

"Our variety of communication services also includes FAX
franasniaslons which eleofronically franansits and receives
messages and documento from countrieo throngbout the world.

4-M p.m., the Loaning Tower

This unique aervicehas becomeone ofthemore important services
we have made available to the business community," states owner
New Salimene.
For Ume-oavsng SerVICeS and convenience products, we highiy
recommendourNewnsnakerofthe WeOk...MAJLBOXF.S Etc USAI
For further lnfonnation, cali 9654355.
SUPER TAXSERVICENow atFour Flagge! Make income tax

This three hoar extravaganza
will include both Hi and Lo Impact Aerobico, floorwork oserrise and fitoess seminars. Also,

headaches and worry a thing of the past witha visit tothe new
u & R Block Income Tax ServIce Center In Four Maggi. The

aod fruit will he available. The

-

-

famous income tax-people are fully staffed and ready toheip you
take advantage of the ever-changing taxIawo. According to Mike Uuterman, district sales manager, the H & R Block office will he
opon7 daysa week, yeararoond, offering experienced tax preparstian; audit assistance; quarterly eatsmatos and competent
thorough pear-roond tax help.
FORYOUR HOMEAN600FFICL..Ifyou'reintotheOteek, clean linea of contemporary furnishlogo for your home or office, you'll
find an Impressive selection of European and domestic styled fornitore at Daula InternatIOnal Contemporary FurnIture at Four
Elaggs. On a recent visit to DenIa, we found everything for the
home from unique new 1989-styled sofas, loveseats, lounge chairs

and dining seto, to stowing wall systems, compater and TV cablieth, book cases and desks. The attractive aofas and sleepers
are available to an osaortinent of fubrics and colors, or in stunning
cream, gray or black leather.
It Is worth a visit to Dosis, just to take a look at the attractive,
contezuporary-atyled Teak TV cabinets, hook cases and desks for
-

WHETHER YOU PLAN to visit Four Flaggu this week for some

Jewelohapptng, orteahopforaValOntinegift at Elecfrlc Aveaaeer
Sound Warehauae, remeber to pick op your Entry form for the
Four Flagge Valentine Raffle.
You may be a winner!

mancos."

'

-

the1990's is- Ready
for your home.
TODAY.

YMCA and Reehok will sponsor

_2

the second annual Aerohathos
'89.

the Heart Association of Chicago
willbegivingfree cholesterol and
blood screenings. Free Gatorade

coot io only $12. The first 50 en-tries will receive a free T-shirt.

Join nu for the workout, the
prizes, the valoable information
and the fon for the entire family.
Baby sitting will be available.

For more information, contact
Marcia Sugar, Health Enhancement Director, f474222, Ext.
2212.

Sportof
falconry
program
Roger Tucker, director, Heller

Nature Center, Highland Park
will present a prsgrans on the
"Sport of Falconry" to the Mondoy group of the Smith Activities.
Center on Feb. 27, at 1:19 p.m.
Tucker hou a great interest in
falcons and will exhibit two live
birds.

965-2535

-

'The FURNACE of

shown great balance no far this

year," roport team manager

N lLES
INcolto 81,9W!

number of two goal postor-

Tournament. "This team has

office nnppliea. Theservlcefirmalso offers anofficeaddreua or box
nurnberfarthesmail husmeas person now working ont of the home,
as well as such convenience items os passport phatos; packaging
materials; nationwide newer doBveries and film processing.

yourdenorofflce.

home the game tying geai os o

Skokie Flyers Mite

start the "The flyers are now Gorelick, Mitch Korruh and
strategically located to make a Jonathan Scholtz) has had at

yoy;pfry Form no later than -Thursday,
February 14."

-

Flames defense and hanged
tremesdoos todividoal effort.

The Skokie Flyers Mite AA two players (Kevin Mechan and

"The prize-winning raffle is open to
everyone age 18 andover, so whether you
want to shop orjust browse, hop jeito your
carfòr a Visit to Four Flaggs and pick up

transfer of funds vta Western-UnIon.

Jim Fitzgerald an outstanding
and improving defenseman rush.
ed end to end, broke through the

-

AA Hockey team'

numberI

n

Flameo to a 2 to 2 dead lock.

Coach Michael Henneooey and staff at the annual Football

Ali plze winners will be notified by phone after drawtog. is
held...00 mak,p sore your Entry Form includes your telephone

'

battled the Franklin Park

Matondrino (outstanding defensive lineman and team captain,),
ondTony Zagota (Scout Team Award). Awards were presented by

TaiIs Two Gift Certificates from Euro-Style Furniture; and a
-

source to tie the game midway
through the final period as they

Brown (outstanding offensivo hack and team captato), John

for H&R BlOck; Ten 30-minute Tanning Sessions from TantalizIng

seloctian of Albums from Sound Warebeuse.

The Bantam Rangers got an stfemive lift from an onosl

Notre Dame High School in NUes proodly recognizes students
whohave receivedleadorship awards through particqoutioninfootball. The -senior students include (top left) LeRoy Wisniewaki
(outstanding offensive lineman), Dove Dziedzic (most valuable
and team captain), Thompson Murphy (Fran Willett Award), Bill

ConfroL

such as telex; cablegrams; mailgrams; telegranin, and wire
,

aas

Ookton Cononunity Collego
basketball ployer Mike Stachula
has beco named recipient of the
Raider of the Week award, which

is presented for an nolalandiog
achievement in intercollegiate

-

-

-

receives

-

Raider of the Week

FOUR FIAGGS SHOPPING CENTER In NUes.
There'n on aIr of excitement this week at Four Flaggu, since the
ahopping center1s Marketing Director, Suzaiuie Stemphiaki, of

HolY. Name

-

Nues Men's
Wed. Nite

SoX /7

1-lOME OF THE 90 DAY NO INTEREST PAYMENT-PLAN
I

-

ON HONDA
LA WN MO WEg

OFFER ENDS 2.25-89
MODEL
HIS 300950GWH

Teny Fritze
EvaMoyer

- Wòmeu

KayPetosa

LAY-A-WAY NOW ON A NEW 1989
RIDER OR LAWNMOWER AT 1988 PRICING!

SAVE UP TO

161gb Gam

GertKlann

Semester break schedule, the

. 5Ye&TankW&,an IV. I Vea, P&ISW&,anty

510

. 508

-

Marge Sksnberg

After u tough four-dab'

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER'

Frank Rutkowski

FrankVoelker

LorrainePump.,
FloJacob '

women's
baskethall

RElIANCE

2f-22

f45

Millie Holm

Ripon

RttyOld'sPark Ridge
Simia Terrace

P.KOCh

Lorraine Pomp

Hawk territory to avenge the Friday, January 6,
62-56 loss to Maine South. The Demons lead the
Hawks for three quarters but were outscored in
the fourth by Coach Verber's varsity squad.
Maine East varsity (front, l-r) D. Plerom, M.
Grove, C. Sikorki, M. Naumovic andJ. Allegret-

-

Team.
W-L
lot NatI. BankofNilen
27-15
Candlelight Jewelers
27-15
DobbieTemps, Ltd.
54-18
StateFasmlns.-Beierwalteas3-19

M. Jacobson
C. Elliott

High Sertes - Women

(middle, I-r) Mgr. D. Swanson, Mgr. D.
Winters, J. Loernel, M. Nanos, J. Etciunan, J.

Week of Feb 2
Wednesday eveiling, 7p.m.-

27-0
22-13
22-13
22-13
20-15

tmbs

IL

byEvaDolla

Catholic
Women's
Bowlmg League

W-L

Team
Tigers
Greyhsonds

Friday, February 10, the Demons travel to

Notre Dame athletes

PteMKt
VALENTINE'S DAY GRENGs.:.Emn, To You...frorn

Classic Seniors
League

4a

ors

FLAGG

BQWLIIjÇ?.

PACE 09

¡

VALUE

7f

,

_'

\\\ L_d rl
]

Carrier technology and the imagination to succeed.
An unbeatable combination. The ronolt:The Hi-Tech High Efficiency INFINITY Furnace. with the features
that will become commonplace ... in the next docadeI
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

We have it now. Call us today.Free estimates
WE AREN'T COMFORTABLE
UNTIL YOU ARE

.SKOKIE VALLEY

AIR CONTROL
HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING . SALES &SERVÌCE
6310 W. LINCOLN AVENUE
MORTON GROVE, IL5t053

(312) 679-1966
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Roleof

-

:

AdmissiOns discussod
The Northwe00 Illinois AasocIa-

tiviUea for Qdldren", Id ed. She

bu for SupervWon :and Cur- teaches eoursee In children's
ricutum
Development literature, language arts, and
(NwnAScD) will be meetfng at

tui AdinlnlstraUve Oces- of

School District No. 21, 999 WeSt
Dundee Nd, Wheeling, illinois on

Feb. 15, from 8:30 am. to noon.

Registration and Continental

breakfast will ite available at 9

am.

The feahired speaker will be
Dr. Donna Norton, Texas A & M

University, whose topic will be
"The Role of Administrators in

Children's
ams"

Literature

Dr. Norton Is the author of two
books Inadditlon to-"The ENealive Teaching ofl.anguage Arts",
24 ed.. and "Language Arta Ac-

readlngat TezasA&M University.

School District 67 wUl hold its

annual regisfration for children
who will be entering
.

kindergarten in September, 1909
at Hynes School on February 13
and 14. Registration will be con-

tion.

-

Maril'n Appelson, s Morton
Grove resident and director of

Giftcii and talented students

and Curriculum Development,

schedoled another Information

- As director-st-large, Appelson

¡MSA. The session covers the

cOmintmity colleges.

pointed to the Board of the Na-

open house. Members of the will serve as chairperson far the
vice Center, Glenview, and faculty, -staff and parents of 1099 FederalFunding Task Force
School District No. 21, Wheeling. enrolled students wifi be on hand which meets with testerai agency
There Is no charge for this 'toanswer questiomabout the representatives and collects data
meeting. Registrations can be academic and residential life st en potential grant programs for
the North Cook Educational Ser-

sent to Lu Nettelhorst, Ex-

ecative Director, North Cook
Edscatlonal Service Center, 2701
Central Rd., Glenview, IL 60021,

or cali 9985005, to register no
later than Feb. 10.

student
weliness day

On Thursday, Feb. 9 all

Scholasticoss will set aside their
classes for the day to focas their
attention on psychological health

The atudents will have the apportuolty to hear and participate
in activities related to nutrition,

Parents mast bring a birth cerhueste at the time of registra-

-

99iain Asaoclailan for Supervision

p.m. TIte school i located at 9000
Beileforte ove., Morton Grove. 1f

In order for a child to be enroll.
ed, he/she mast be five years aid
on or before September 1, 1999.

meeting

terented- students and their tional Council for Research
families, the Academy has Development (NCRD).

This meeting is being co-

sponsored by the Northwest Il-

and physical health for young

call 961.4500.

open house

College Development st DaMon Community College, bas been sp-

ducted from 9-11 am. and 1-3
yon have any questions, please

Oakton administrator
appointed director,

IMSA sets

Ore sought for enrollment at the
illinois Mathematics and Science
Academy. To accommodate is-

Hynes kindergarten st. Scholastica

registration

-

women.

supportpragrsmu andthe admiselans process 'with application
materials available for distribu-

Dr.
LuAns Smith, Dean of Admissiom. "That will continue oar
enrollment of 560 students for
three classes and reflects the fail

from Northbroak, and Anne

The Open House meeting is

state legislative offices. Applicabe obtained by contacting the Ad-

Aurora, - IL 69506.1039, call
001-6027.

-

Dads

dance with
daughters
Dad & Daughter Date Night is

pianned for Thursday, Feb. 16,
from 745:30 p.m. st Maine Park
Leisere Cente. Dads, take yosr
favorite little lady out for a night

,

McI(eown, of Morton Grove.

--

Maine East teams bave bees

along, tooit's easier to square

dance as a pair. Space is limited

group. She paints est tbot°'s
minimum of 000 students and 100
- coaches - will participate on
February 11.

over Illinois and one from In-

-

diana in the second annual Maine
East Scholastic Bowl tOurnameot
on Saturday, February 11, begin-

Simmons atas discussed the,
organization of the Sehelnstic'
Bowl Boosters group, whose conatitution was adopted on January
4, 1989. During this first year Ari

sing st 535 0m.
Among the 60 teams participating will be ' i 'tasms
-

and Judith Ginzburg of Marton
Grove will serve as Booster
parent cs-presidents and , John

represented in the Sweet Sixteen
ofthe StateScbolaotic Bowifinais

and Penny Guerrieri of Elles will

work us secretary/treasurer.
Msrsing campetitisn will be a
round rabin of 24 simultaneous
matebes. Afternoon competition

The other seven are St. Teresa of
Decatur, Maine East, Springfield
Southeast, JoUet Catholic, Byron,
Streatar, edad Andrew.

win be three roondrohin matches
for the morning winners.' After-

Maine loath and Maine West
are among the 60 Scholastic Bowl
teams competing even though It's

noon winners will compete in

largest entirely school-run tour-

semi-finals that will be followed
by a championship match at 4:30
p.m. and an awards ceremony in
the auditorism at 5:20. '
As with any tesen, specatators
- are welcome to attend matches

oe-

throughout the doy. Awards to

and the program does fill, so the fisrt year their teams have

register now. Registration been organized te compete.'

cOEddtt.be hproved,

alongcomes theloit Q-2Q

deadline isFrlday, Feb. 10. Fee is
$3 per couple and $1 for each additiensi date. For mere Informs-

mom st Maine East this is tho

692-5127.

cand largest

According' to Coach Jane Sim-

lion, call the Park District at namest is the state and the

. America', mo,tpopular,nowth,osera

s the country. The

winning teao1s will be presented

- by District 297 Superintendent

ticaToroS-620. Now,Toroha,hccill it,
excic,ive cm-vrA rotor vto tice S-620
mcd giver titi, yew macicier a ceo

cavcethr Tora CR20.
-

. Titovw, ,vacv up to 20 Throma irR,
right, vr ,toight ahrad. Cleave a

20' pvth
. Light 45 litri ved rate to hacrdlr.
. Ovvi poah-huttvo rlevtric starter.

Jumes Elliott und Maine East

JUNIORS!

Principal -Carol Grenier at- ap--

proximately 5:30 p.m.

Recent Domas wins include
beating Buffalo Grovè 361.134,
Leyden - 352-155, Maine West

Prepare for the SAT and ACT exams

300-125, and Maine South 344-145.

a 2. aarlttsia,d waeeanay

Muine East I, couched by Siege.

Nomvaeydvwo,le,tavs
t redit ava0vhle to qccalifivd

hoyertiorTorv',recvlvedg
charge pIso. A,k
Poe detail,.

SAT Classes Begin February 22
ACT Classes Begin March 22

moos, a Des ' Plaines resident,

Call 825-3818

.Glenview; Richard Kraft, Adm
tAbulan, and Cynthia Masato of
Morton Grove; Jovin LazaDo of

comiuts of Mahal Busdescu, Lina

Chers, Matt Guerrieri, Sheryl
Eats, Dipak Kbastrlya, und Amy

CoheN of Nifes; Peter Jao of-

$44995

--

-

Review for the Spring tests

anddoyourbest!

ltavrn'Psevodvvaaev,ithost aTomloegmvoaiggh?

-

-

Pork Ridge, and Jee Miller of
De Pisines.

-

Maine EastlI, ceucbed by Denans Wyatt, a Park Ridge resident,
consists of Rolen Balasny, Bryan
Heiser-st Nifes; Michelle Gail,

-

WE REPAIR WHAT WE SELL

7467 N. Milwaukee
NILES
647-0846'cl

I-93P.ESt

I

Man., TRues. OtIS . Oteo
A
Tuo,., Wed,, Frl. OrtO - 0:00
Oat. 0:30 . 0:00 Stan.'-0:30 . 3:00
.

-i-. -

larger one, with 90 teáms, is r-an
with the' assistance of a Rotary.

posting same fl5prassive wins the
paotfewweeko, and one of the-big
"wisoers" i Scholastic BOWIr
which will hast 60 tcamsfrorn all

isst year, including the Second
as Master of Ceremonies and piace team, Wbeatan Central.
havefun,toa. Fordaduwith extra
dates, grandpas and uncles are
welcome andencouragedto come

-

Maine East SchokiStiC,
- Bowl tóurnamen.t

onthe town. Tony Dileo will serve

dancing. Segs,s dsncerswill

Amthca'smost

sor a Valentine Party far fsculity

cant contribution to two-year - during the lunch portada Friday,
post-secondary imtitulioss and is Feb. 10. VIrginIa Bransfield, of
giving Oakton o distince advqn- Sauganash, will chair the event
toge is accessing external fan- assisted by Maureen Nomini,

schedaledforSaturday, Feb. 25,1
p. ea. - 4 p.m. Applications may

you'll be off to a sight of sqsare

Just whenu thought

The Mothers' Club' of Regina

be obtained from school pain- ding seorces," said Themas
cipalu, guidance coanselors, Tenfloeve, president al Oakton.
Educational Service Centers,

year. ' '

Academy, lItIO W. Sullivan Rd.,

educating young Women.

-

Party

resource developmert skills for
officers responsible fer raising'

capacity 0001w dormItories next

Mathematics and Science

continue in their Slut sear of

strengtheii commsnity,-technical and junier colleges and enhance

Dominican Migh School will opon-

tissa, time management, and
dress appearance.
The speakers will be from the

Wetness Day, along with many
other opportssities, helps women
recognize and value their isdividsality. It is an essential part
of the philosophy of St.
Scholastics High Schaoi ev they

./

Regina moms,
plan Valentine

fands
"Appelson Is making a signifi-

Concept, improving communica-

teachers and alsmnae.

Marilyn 'Appeluon

170 students for our fourth legos, promete programs which
sophomore clasO,ra

missiom Office at: The fusais

as former St. Scholastics

Junior Colleges (AACJC-),

NCRD smisoienis to increase extornai fonding for two-year col-

"Wepiantoinviteapproximately

tiens or travel information may

Evanaton Empilai, Haveoswood
Hospital, Mandelein College, and
Loyola School of Nsrsing as weil

An affiliate of the American
Assacialion of Commanity and

lion.

fitness, stress management,
developing o positive soif.

Center far Women's Health is
Evajistoo, St. Francis Empilai,

TORO
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-

VDA

TEST REVIEW
ASSOCIATES

-

-

Expérienced Leaders in Test Preparation

Mary Yasn, and Ira Zubkoff of
Morton Grove; Sao Kim, 5nJç

: Kbar5voky, Nina Patel, Kart
Schwarto of Des Plaines;

-

Bleed

LazaDo of Park Ridge; SaIl
Mebta and Bes Yang uf Glen.

view.

-

-

-

'

,-
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Day Care Summr

Day Care - Summer Camp Guide

Camp Guidé-

Co : unity Service Award

SJB Science Fair

Free camp referral
service available

programS

ll4
Bris

with accredited camps, and send
service has been Instituted hythe the parenta the names al three to
American Camping Association four summer campa that meet
(ACA)tO help parente select the the criteria.
Parente will also receives list
right summer camp for their
of
interview questions to ask in
Is
the
national.
ACA
children. The
accrediting body for-camps, and the final selection process. A

tern; 9000

Members sfthe community are
invited to tour vocational educotien classrooms during National
Vocational EducatlonWeek, Feb.

:-

appropriate camp selections for
children and familles.

available via telephone to ACA
consultante, who will first help
callers deterfltine the right camp

ACÁ. It can help assure that the
summer will be a special timin
a child'slife, ñata tragic waate of
an opportunity.

children, instuding tpe, cost,

The free American Camping
Association referral service is

selection criteria for their
location, length of stay, specialty
and camp philosophy. Then the

coasselsrswillmatchtheeriteria

Niles Park District's Board of Commissioners
_Val Engelman, Mary Morusek, Jim Pierski, Walt
Reame and President Elaine Heisen present an
IAPD/IPRA Service Award to the Nies Evento

Committee for their donation te Nies Park

Valparoiso, lodiano, on Route 30,
bao oimounced two upcoming in-

door training comps. The first
program is the Pitching/Catdung/FieldIng/Hitting Camp to
be held os Feb. 24-20 for -girls
ages 9 through 18. The second
program is the Parent/Dasghter
Camp Scheduled for April 28-30
fer girls ages 6 to 14. Both campa
start at f p.m. on Friday evening

and esd at 3 p.m. oñ Sunday
afternoon.

The Softball Director for the

Midwest Sports Softball School is

Gory Page, who was recently
honored by the National Collegiote Coaches Association a
the 1988 NatIonal Coach of the
Year. Be is head coach at Urbandole High School in Iowa and is
the 4th top winning high school
coach in the U. S. He has coached

953 career wins, 3 State Cham,

piosships, 2 State Rusnerups,
und 12 state toornamest teams.
Re also holds o state record of 88

straight wim.
The Midwest Sports Softball

o program of

School is

opomoring the fourth annual

-

Winter Carnival, Friday, Feb. 18,

at Loyola. 156 student workers

und 25 faculty members have

to visit
Lutheran General

bees bmyprepariog the day-long
schedule of games and evento.
Daring lunch Iniriods, Insignia
Club members will grO hot dogs
and burgers, dish up chill andhot
chocolate, and supervise winter

- On February 9 and February

Baseball School and the Scott
Skiles Basketball Camp.
Baseball, ooftbail; basketball and
soccer training programs are offered at the complea throsghQut
the year.
-

For more informalion or lo

register for the camp, coil (312)
655-1711 or write the Midwest
Sports Center at Box 699, Hindsdale, IL 60822.

Jr.High Fun Night Back again this year in-Riles
Park District's successful Jr.

23, the first grade clames at
Woohington School will visit
Lutheran General Hospital to

Studentoin Jr. thg3are invited to
Ballard each Friday between 7
and 9 p.m. for activities, movies,
dances and games. Thin program
will meet every Friday to March
31. You may register for a whole
season of Fun Nights for $5 per
student. Call John Jekot at
607-6975 tsr registration and octivity information.
-

- Jr. High Fun Night is span-

sored by the Nileu Park District
and the Oplimist Club of Niles.

February 24 -

Teaeurisg

Father/Daughter Camp
ApriI2B.30
ages6tol4

For more

©

-

Restohost

volleyball camps

Scho'arships awarded

Scholarsblforacadeimc exThe Res high school Bandit cellence inthe amount of $500
Volleyball CabiO will be held have been awarded to two local
again this summer. The camp college studento. Sue Manrone of
dates arm June 12-16 and July Des Plaines, a student at Oakton
10-14. All girls, 4th to 12th grade, Community College, and
are welcome to attend und na Margaret Stock of Libertyville, a
previous volleyball training in student at the Collego of Lake

necessary.
Participanto are taught the fundamentato of the game as well as
good sportsmanship. The
camperuare divided by skill level

County have beenoolected as the

recipients. The awards will be
presented at the neat meeting of
the North Shore Chapter ofthe Ubasin CPA Society, which in gran-

scheduled far Thesday, February

14, at the North Shore -Hilton
Hotel,Skokie.Aspeakerfromthe
Internal Revenoe Service will

strongly suggest that girls interested in participating apply discuss the topica of current IRS
early.
along with Preparer
If you have any questions Programs,
Penalties. For additional inferplease contact Dawn Konsw at maties call Michael Teitelbaum
Res high school betwee 8 am. at 495-9628.
-

©
©
©
©

-3:15 p.m., at 775-6616.

game. The dance testares good
music by the "Bad Boys Band"
und afterwards, a spaced screeningofthemovíe, "Airplane". Col-

-

-

dEsplays

LibralY
Boy SCOÚtS

càrs

-

-

Ptoe Box Derby race cuss
-

made by Llncolwaod Boy Scoute

fromPack74wlllbeandlsplayln
the big case near the entrance of
the Lincolnwood Public Ubrary
all during February. The Ubrary
in located at 4600 Pratt Ave.
The models are the work of the

'igur Scoute who are In firStgrade, the Cub Scouts from the
od and third graden, and the
Webelon from the fourth and fifth

graden. Far this annual project,
scoute are provided with a
mock of wood, four ,beeIs, and
which to fashion
flfrastes fromJora
lending their

carsforthedisplay,theboysrac-

SNG

In classrooms and toha an

Pictured is Francis Hanses with her experiment in Ufe Science,

varied na un auto shop, a model

office, an electronics tab or a
modern kitchen, studente can explorecareer options, discover rM-

John Brebesi School on Junuary 17. Studente had a choice of work-

Manystudente spent moslim working ontheirprojeeta and hopefully, learned a great deal of knowledge by this experience. We con-

prepare for specific cnreers, and
lesen ow to improve home and

patience.

centered on real-life problems

grabaste all who made this truly a worthwhile learning ox-

District 219
College Night
for juniors in Niles Township will

The NUes Park District will
hoot a "Friday Night Meule" at
Greunan Heighto, 8255 Oketo

Spacious Family Campsites Ave., on Friday, Feb. 3 and 17,7
Located Just 70 Minutos Away! Box 451, Byron, IL 61010 p.m. Far movie selection, please
call Grennan at 9674975, on CALL (81 5) 234-8483
Thursday, Feb. 2.

To arrange for a tour, call

business education chairs, Russ
Szymkewiak at East, 825-4484;

Day Camp

Norm Anderson at South,

Tom O' Fun Day Camp is span-

Skokie.
College admissions expert will

colnwsod, Il. 60646. 673-9222. The

be an hand to speak about the

Costelia, in available everyday to

an introductory aesslon, parUcipants wilt break into smaller
grasps for three 30-minuto sessinisa. Representatives from the
University of Illinois, Nurthwestern University, Eastern II-

director of the camp, Sunas

825-7711; or Stephanie Drain at
West, 8V-6176; home economics
district chair Suzanne Horgen at

answer your questism and explain the camp program. She has
been involved is this camp fortl
years and contasses to attend the
camp aessiosa daily. The
coasaelors are college graduates

Mother and Son
night out
The Morton- Grove Park

has outdoor activities planned

from 9 am. to 530 p.m. for

Center, 6834 Dempater.

with majors in elementor3' sr

will lead these sessions.

cbildreo ages 4-7.
There is a wide variety of pro-

avoilable about the ACI Test

grossis to chume from: four or
eight week sessions with an op-

District 219 In the spring.

ties of two, three or five days per

English as a second
language program

after camp (7 - 9 and 3:30 - 6).
Tom O' Fun Day Camp offers

15g its "English sa a Second

Language" program for 3-8 year
aids on Thesday and Tharsday,
Feb. 7 to Asrl1 6, iriS-3 p.m. and
for 5-7 year-oldn on Thesdays and

Thursdays from 3:15-4:30 p.m.

Clastes will be held at Ballant
School, 3328 Ballard Rd., in Riles.

Reglotratlon la being taken at

week and care for before and

fietdtripa three timesper week to

places such as: Nature centers,
Zoos, Farms, Boat Bides, Roller-

skattog, Amusement Parka and
nearby museumo. The other two
days a week are fified with swim-

Restaurant are npsnaorint a 3.1

mile run sn Satorday, April I.
Race time Is O n.m. The race fee
Is $6.50 for early registraste, and
$8 for the day of race. T-ahirta to

all participanto. Awards to the
top 3 male und female finishers

Overall. Juice und friSt available
after therace. For more informo-

tian, contact the Morton Grove
Park District at %5-1200.

quest additional information.

Stamp club
plans game
show

Morton Grove). The class will be
held for beginners on Thursdays,
6:39-7:30 p.m., Feb. 9 to Star. 23.

The session fee is $100 per atu-

at Ballard Leisure Caster, 6325

Cumbertand) and at the Administrative Office, 7877

Milwaukee Ave. For additional
information, contest John Jekot

will preseot "Oat of Focas" - a
game show is which atideo of
stamps from around the world
will be ahown. They will be shown

out

of focus and gradually

brought hack into focus. When so-

mease can identify the country
they will say "Stop". There will
be scoring und prizes of stamps.
Bring your best glasses to the

Canter at Lincoln und GOlda
Avenues, Sttokie on Wednesdday,
Feb. 1 at 1:30 p.m.
The Stamp Club mesto the first
-

und third Wednesday of each

month. Visitorn are always

welcome. For additional hilar-

motion, please call 673-1560, Eat.
338.

Ice Skating C ompetition
The Riles Park District Sports February 16-19. The event is free
Complex, 8435 Ballard Road, witt and open to the pobtic. For addiagain hootthe Annual Sweetheart tissai information, call the risk
Open Ice Skating Competition on at 297-8010.

9e5-120ft

Daddy-Daughter
Date night
On Satarday, Feb. 11, the Mor-

ton Greve Park District will be
holding Its annual Date Night for

Center, Seniors froom from 7-8:30
p.m.
. Get dressed up in your Valetine
best und enjoy an evening of dan-

Brochures can be obtained by

refreshments. Any questions,

-/

the Prairie View Community

ring, entertainment, ganseo und

,A
TAKE A BREAK FROM WINTER

Warm up to the

p1mm call 965-120f.

Tons O' fun Dciy camp
For Boys and Girls Ages 4-7

. June 19-August 11 - 4 or 8 week seaaions

s Camp hours 9 am-3:30 pm with before
and after camp care offered
. Field trips, swimming
cookouts. crafts and
outdoor games

Y

Theyta008the bee o5tofWiflte5 P,ograno lorthe choie favOS. 5,05; foollaas.
MoSso egaipwent EXPeS i3Ot,oOtiOfl.
The? has itall,.,at a p,ioe thstwontgioe your wallst a workouti

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANSI
20.00
Family
Single Parent Family

Adult

. Transportation

15.42

14.60

Other typas of roe,eb,,shipa soailable. Serail eow.rr,eorbnr entry 8es.

available

LEANING
TOWER

s Call 873-fl2 for rates and
more information
Based at

Th LincøInwOOd PrQschooI & Kindrgartn
4707 WEST PRATr

(675-8235) beginning on Feb. 13 to

set up an appointment or to re-

The Smith Conter Stamp Club

The Nies Pock District is occepting registration for youth
horseback riding lessons. Youth
ages 7-14 are invited to puruue
riding tessoss at Country Club
Stables (5Ml N. Austin Ave., in

at 967-6975.

minutes to complete.
Please cailthe ToddHall Office

Pro-registration is required. For
further Information, please call

hunts. Morning or afternoon door
to door boo service is also
available.
This year, camp begins June19
calling 675-9223.

Niles youth
horseback
riding lessons

All children living in Lincolsiwood are eligible. There is no
charge for this service. The

Get dressed up und enjoy an
evening af dancing, entertainment, games and refreshments.

dads und daugbtora Pro-school
-5th grade. This event is held st

Ballard and at the Ad- and goes until Asguat li.
minintrative Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave. The program fee
Is $60 per child.
For mare Information, call

the Prarie View Community

ming, cookssto, outdoor games,
camperafta, camp songa, hiking,

face painting and acavesger

dose informally und children

Ballard Rd. (Ballard and

lisais University, Knox College
and DaMon Cammsnity College

TheNllenParkDlstrlct in offer-

Members of the special ser-

education districtchair Stan Bentall at South,825-flll.

bols University, Northern B-

Preparation Classes offered by

-

er todsutrial

South, 825-7711;

earlyoducatien. The utaff to child
rafia in 1:5-8. Eachday the camp

Information will alus be

wha are 3, 4 sr 5 years aid (exeluding kindergartners).

dent.
Registration in being accepted

District will be hold a date sight
torMotheru andtheirsomon Fnday, Feb. 10 tram 7 - 8:39 p.m. at

The Morton Grove Parb
District and Bob Evans

Friday night
movie at
park disfrict

Tons O' Fun

beheldat7 p.m. Tsesday,Feb. 14 oared by and booed at Early
in the Nilea North High School Learning, Ioc./LincolnwoOd
Auditorium, 9866 Lawler Ave., Preschool, 4757 W. Pratt, Lin-

aelecilan-praceas atvarious types
afcollegeaand unIversItIes. After

family life. Instruction iu
students are likely to meet on the
job or in the home.

A College Information Night

Prairie View 5K run

-

forent fields of employment,

Ing on an experiment, a demsnstration, or a research project.

Hall aelsooi.

tivitien,

screening requires about 45

March 1, 2, and 3, for all children

vices team will be conducting the
screening und will provide feedtianal education programa in hack to parente as te their child's
performance. The screening in
District 207.

.-.

ed them en a now track at Todd

historic stamp sonochan majarlsg the Boy Scoute and their se-

. SWIMMING

Boaut)fuI Sand Beaches

Call (312) 655-1711 or oorite the

-

cane near -the entrance la an

LAKE LOUISE
CAMPING

©
©
©

Mklwest Sports Canter at Box 099, Hinadale. II 60522

-

-

Also on display ls the smaller

information, or to registerfor the camp,

Toijether Wc 11cth the JJíjferc.nce.

receive behob to a Chicago Bulls

-

-

© =-

-

school gym, Friday night. The
five winning pentathletes will

-

-

26 ages 9 to 18

-

at the C&slvai Dance in the

-

coaching pernsnnel.
The camp size is limited as we

Midwest Sports Softball School

Pitching/Catching
Fielding/Hitting Camp

sculpting contest, will take place

-

and are gives earing and bag the awards. The meeting is
qualified instruction by the

©
©
©

sled-pull relay or a Dizzy lazy
contest of there's no snow. The
final pentathlon event, an Ice

-

-

and .CUmberland) in Riles.

©

minutes of touch football, 3 innings of softball, tug of war and a

participate in their "Welcome to games (weather permitting) on
the quad-broom ball, angel and
the Hoopital" program.
This progrqm includes a child snow creature making------------octal balloons and streamers
life therapist, a pediatric nubi- - After school activities include dstorate the halls undcaì'nldl
tisnist, a laboratory technician, music, Pictianary, und Thvtel areas und studente wear lumberan emergency room nurse, an ex- Pursuit games, boxer-short races jack clothur for the Winter Carercise physiologist and a surgical in the Student Center, a hayride, nival.
"Think snow," arges Carnival
nurse. Students will also see a 19 booths of assorted carnival Chairman
and Student Couuirul
slide presentation about the games in the cafeteria-where for
President,
- Tim GlIhadly of
an
additional
25
-cento
studente
hospital and what it is like to he a
Chicago.
Othercommittee
casthrowdartaaodpieaatfaculPalieñt.
membero
are:
Hayride,
Rob
t3
volunteers,
and
test
their
Washington School in located at
Owens
of
Park
Ridge
andMovle,
strength
and
golf
putting
skills.
27lOGolf Road in Glenview andin
in Räst Maine63 school district. In a special event, 5-man teams Stove Lake of Des Plaines.
can compete in the Polar Pen-

School, 8328 B011ard Rd. (Ballard

2 Exciting Camps ...

tathlon, which includes 15

-

High Fun Night at Ballard

Midwest Sports Caster, which

ed, Loyoto'u Student Council is

First Graders

also includes the Billy Williams

- the

Since the first three years of
carnival plans never materialis-

Recreation Conferme committee also does eatensive work in bringing the festival to the commusity each year.

Girls softhall indoor
winter/spring camps
The Midwest Sports Softball
School, located 30 miles east of

-

language development.

agree that helping studente build
their futures while they are still
in high school is the aim of vues-

TheasnualSelesceFalr waahetdforflfthto eighth gradersat St.

-

Mill, fables and o chair lift for elderly at the
-

225-2499.

dinators In all three buildingo

As vacational education

tionwide celebration, cour-

(312)

Loyola sponsors fourth
annúal carnival

District. Donations have included work at Golf

-

available by calling

or delays in vision, hearing,
motor, cognitive, socialeniotional and/ar speech und

-

The referral program is tien prscess according to the

Educational problems ides-

Mied at an early age can often be

departmente in the three Maine
high schuols prepare for the na-

dusts'lal education.

portant aspect of the camp aelec-

developmental screening on

generally enjoy the process.

Thia annual screening is held to
assess a child's general development and to detect any problema

grams Include business educotian, home economics, and in-

face-te-face interview with the
camp directors is the most 1m-

Uncslnwaod School District 74

will be conducting a free

corrected. If the screening idestiBes educational needs, services
are available in the township.
Pro-school children screened
last year can be re-evaluated Sou
year.

12-18.1 Vocational education peu-

-

the recognized experts in winking

Pre-school
developmental screening

National Vocational
Edàcation week

A free advisory and referral

-
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LINCOLNW000

673-9222

6300 West Touhy Ave.
Nues, IL 60648

YMCA 647-8222
ENROLL NOW FOR SPRING CLASSES
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New Edison

Day Çáre Suninïer Camp Guide
Winter. Ice

Derby winnèrs

Riles Park District Rener

The Riles Park District will occept registration far the 1980 apr-

ing season of Girls 11" softball

program (ages 7-15) and the

Youth T-Bail program (agea 5-7)

on Friday, Feb. 3, (5-30 to 5-30
p.m.) and Saturday, Feb. 18 (10
n.m. ta 3 p.m.), T-Bail program

(ages 5-7) at the Recreation
Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Registration will also be taken
for the NOes Baseball League.
Girls 11"Safthall will begin in

early April and continue until
mid July. Teams will be divided
Into 7 und 8-year-aIds, 9 and 10-

year-oHs, il and 12-year-aIds,
and 12-15-year-aIds.
The Youth T-BaIl Program will

begin Saturdày, April 15, and
The Niles Park District held a very succenoful Winter Ice Derby
at the Sports Complex Ice Rink. Winners ofthe Derby Included, for
the boys, 6 and under, Tony Leifel, Ricky Lapinski, Alex Sampra,
Phillip Kalas; 7 &8-year-ald boys, Todd Markos, Derek Cwik, Ens
Eoslowoki; 9 & 10-year-Old boyo, Josh Boysen, Jim Lubinski, Steve
Sire; and 11-13-year old boys, Tom Roseqnist, Russell Dusoak and
Jerry Dalton.

In the girls competition, 6 and ander, Lucy Sutfin, Jennifer
I.eifel, Christine Hamilton, Holly Coroini; 7-10-year nido, Carol Elely, ErOi Kruknwskl, Denia Stachiw, Sara Sasnpra, Patricia Panas;
and 11-13-year oWn, Raison Holmes, Kathleen Walsh, Chris Patterson, Nicolé Haoahan and Irene Walsh.

Philippine
Ice skating
crafts on dspIay competition
Beautiful Philipine craft items
are now On display at the Smith &ated
Activities Center, Lincoln and
Gaule Ave., Skokie.
Delicate shell dolls, lovely hand
carved wood carabaos and a Vin-

The Nifes Park District Sporta
Complex, 8435 Ballard Ed., will
again host the Annual Sweetheart
Opes Ice Skating Competition an
Feb. 16-19. The event opansored

ta boat of pressed shells are Ineluded in this unusual collection

meet each Saturday until July29.
The coat is $20 per person.
For Softball and Tee Ball infer-

maties, pleâne contact Jobs
Jekot at 967-6975, and for

Baseball League Information,
please contact Steve or Shares
Vitale at 965-5433.

Mite House

over the state The event is free
and open to the public. For more
information, call the vieh at
297-8010.

for additional Information.
I

LEGAL NOTICE

OEGAL NOTICE
I

Notice is hereby given, pur-

Notice is hereby given, pur-

suant to "An ACtin rnlation to the

suanttO "An Act In relation to the

ose of an Assumed Name in the

use nl on Assumed Name in the

cnnduct or transaction nf
Business in the State," as amend-

ed, that a certification was filed

by the undersigned with the

County Clerk of Cook County.
File No. K114701 on January35,

1989. Under the Assumed Name
of MtL-NIL. MANAGEMENT
with the place of business located
at8109-11 N. Milwaukee, Niles, IL

60648. The true name(s) and
residence addrem of owner(s) ia

Ibm-Tau Kong, 9344 DelphIn
Ave., Des Plaines, IL 60016.

conduct or transaction of
Busoiesa in the State," as amended, that a certification was filed

by the underaigned with the

County Clerk of Cook County.
File No. K114521 on January 12,

lolo. Under the Assumed Name
of Northwest Real Estate Refer-

rol Service with the place al
business located at 7100
Milwaukee Ave., Riles, IL 60648

the true name(s) and reaideace
address of owner(s) is: Kathleen
B. ANton, 8419 Clifton, Nilea, UPaola 61648.

WHEN YOU
THINK OF
SUMMER FUN
THINK
PARKSIDE
DAY CAMPS
Day Camp, Performing Arts and Summer Holday Programs
June - Augusl
Full/Part lime schedules and cxlcudcd care aval able
-

-Pock Itidge 696-7980
-Glesaview/Wilmette 256-6600

°Inquire about our Early Bird Discount

jumped out to a 2 to O lead ovee
Deerfield but the Falcom ataron
ed bacIo toUe the game 2 to 2 ear
ly in the thrid portad. When Steve
Bosco ocaredwith 103remainlog

things wre looking up hut the
Falcom seared the games final
goal with just 6 ueconds remaining and the game ended 3 te 5, .
Game 2 was a great defensive
game for the Rangor and goalie
Eric Jesse as they. shut out hoot
Barrington while scoring once in
each period with the 3 te O vietory.
In a very emotional aawell as
phyoical game the Rangers beat
a strong Crystal Lake team 3 to 2
in the first game of the tourney's
final day. Lesa than I hours later

scoring affair the Hawks came
back with two late third period

fend far

Feb. 25. This competition has

Hawks and Nicky Hynes of the
to

one assist each.

Eric Jesse played well

throughout th, series facing 54
ahoto on goal while defememen
JIm Fitzgerald slid Gary Falls
were oOtotonding. David Dordov

and Jason Zerfoss also played
well.

Chili Cook-off will let you put submit their recipes at time of - -

yourbestchlllreeipetetheteatin

themselves as this game was all
offense and ver)' little defense.
The lead changed hands or the
game was tied sine times. The

Blues actually had a two goal
lead with ta30to play but the
Hawks didn't quit until the game
was tied. The Hawks Brian Carro

Hynes with a spectacular save
withunderaminotetoplay, after
great individoal effort by Carro
to bunt lame for a break away.

The Hawks Gino Ori led all
scorers with 4 goals while Carro
and Brandan Daltonscored i goal
each and Matt Sterling added an
assist with a portent poas to set
up the gamo tying Dalton goal.

this tasty competition atthe Park
Ridge Park District on Satorday,
been ptaaned as part of the Park

District's - 75 Annlverdary
celebration. The beat averall chili
will receive a $50 gift certificato

to use at Thompson's Grocery

Store. Prizes will also be award-

ed for the spiciest and the bent
family style chili rocipea. Entry
fee is $5. Youmake yourreelpe at

home and we'll provide a table

Regina slates
placement exam
A make-op placement testing

day bus been slated for 8 am.

Saturday, February ii at Regina

Dornisicas High School,

701

Locust Rd., Wihnette.
Each girl should bring two 02
Pencils and the $15 testiog fee.

For further information, cootact Liz Livingston, 256-7660.

We'll also provide crackers,

beverages, and veggias. Contntanto should make at least 2
quarts of chili to accommodate
au tastern. Public tasters can
sample for free. Contest takes

p.m. and judging will take place

call the Park DistrIct at 692-5127.

St. John Brebeuf
Battle of
the Books

Day Camps offer school-age

Os December 20, St. JOhn's
Battle of The Books' team met
Culver's team and won with a
perfect score, besides capturing

summer programs featuring

nome of Calvero pointe, to slay in
first place.

Parhaide Childnen's Summer

children (6-12), well-rounded

sports instructiso, swimming,
field trips, special event days,
and creative performing arta.

The camps are conveniently
located in the Park Ridge and
Glenview-Wilmette areas. 5essisas will begin June 12 and run
through the month of August.

For more information about
times and dates, call Porkside
Childres's Services at 696-7980.

governmental affairs area.
Hooker storted with the company
in 1967. and he has held various
positions in Industrial Relations,
-

Berdelle was - appointed

Rogolatöry--Mfairs Directar in
July 1988, repOrting tO Clark}te
storted with the company io 1078
and has held numerano positions,
including financial planning ad-

ministcatar in the Office of -the
:
TPéhsurer. :

Jennifer Ryan, Joel VaBosterol,
Leslie Clamber,- Stacy Costaleo,

Ciomber, Myra Manda and Undo
Sti80ng

5216 Madison, Skakie, and niece

Lutheran General Hospital-Park

Ridge is affering free hearing

screenings for adults. The

screenings will be given-fram 1 to

a question and answerperiod and

3 p.m. the first Monday of every
month (except holidays), in the
Speech Pathology and Audiology
Department, 12th Floor (West),

refreshmesto. The public in incited. Adnaisoioo is free. Please

at Latheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempater St. The nest

Northern
Telecom hosts
blood drive

DO YOU AVOID?
.

CROWDS
. RESTAURANTS
.SHOPPINGCENTERS -TRAVEL
.

screening is scheduled far Feb. 6.
"It in estimated that more than
18 million Americans have some

type of hearing problem," said

FLYING
-DOCTORS
or DENTISTS
-

You MAY BE SUFFERING
PANIC ATFACKS OR PHOBIAS

Linda Wyatt, coordinator, speech

pathology and audiology. Hearing screenings help to recognize
hearing difficulties before they

blood drive on Wèdaesday, Feb.
15. The drive will be held from 8
° 5p.m. in the company
céféteria'gOOlOakto&SL,-- Mér-

. You ore not alone. One out of 20 people
have an anxiety condition Called
AgoraphobIa & suifer from anxiety

become a permanent or major
problem.."--

Appsintmente are necessary.
For additional Information or to

ton Grove.Ann Van East, RN,

chairperson of the drive, Jon
Rotinger, co-chairperson, and
Larry Boffington, president, endorso employee participation in

make an appsintmeot, call the-department of speech pathology and audiology between -1 and 3

thedrive.

p.m. at 696-6274.

-

disorderswhlthcan be treated.

---------

.

-

-

For further information please contact
Arthur Hyamn ACSW.

4

2970 MarIa Ave., Northbnsok, II 60082
498-5353
-

-

Volunteer
coaches
needed in Niles
The Riles Park District to seek-

Ing volunteer coaches for the

Girls Softball Program asd

-

-

-

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS, IRA'S, DIRECT DEPOSIT
(IO) SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS, LAND TRUST DEPT.

Youth Tee Ball Program. Both
programa begin in April and con-

-

NEED MORE REASONS

.

.

COME IN AND SEE US, WE ARE HERE TO SERVE.

.

First National Bank of Nues
-

-

'Osly You" on Friday, February

_i100

West Oakton Street

Nues, Illinois 60648

i'lie nessi-formai affair . will

feature the music afthe U.S. Prodardons. A king and queen of the
dance will he elected to lead tao
festivities.

-

-

Russell Duazak, underthe leadership sI Christine Uliossi.

The Student Council of Besar-

Honora) : Jobs Sadowaki, Arthur

-

Clona Sonia A. Francesca, Houston, has completed basic
The Speech Pathology and daughter of Jaliya Aickàreth of - training at Fort Dix, N.J.

hyperOctivity.
The lecturewill bç followed by

-

A NORThEON ILlINOIS FOSANCIAL CORP. OMIK
-

-

066.996,000 IN 00051 d55O5.'

-

-

- Sonia A. Francesca
:
-Army Reserve Private lot of UsIa Thayil of 8203 Leader,

(I) FULL FINANCIAL SERVICES
FDIC INSURED TO $100,000
THE LARGEST NATIONAL BANK IN NILES
SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1960
FRIENDLY AND CONVENIENT SERVICE
1WENTY FOUR HOUR BANKING CASH STATION ATM
SENIOR CITIZEN'S FIRST'S GOLDEN CLUB
MORTGAGES, HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS, AUTO LOANS,
STUDENT LOANS, BUSINESS LOANS, COMMERCIAL LOANS
SAVINGS ACCT'S, -CHECKING ACCT'S, MONEY MARKETS,

ty Francia, Walter Punaupy, Puasapy, Patricia Ramos, Mary rection High School Ia sponsoring
Patricia Ramos, Mary Sliwa, Sliwa, James Ku, Amish Shah their annual Sweetheart Dance,
honors wore: Karen Pozniak, Gaerlan, knlsty Ramos, Jamas
Edith Curbs, Arthur Gaerlan, Maguire, Melissa Post, Jenalfor
James Maguire, Melissa Post, Ryan, Joel Vallestorol, Leslie

-

-

-

Przyhyoz, Heidi Lapin and

Krlsty Ramos, Jahn Lucia, Swee-

Stilling and John Yacaub. Second

Audiology Deportment of

snowplow and salt apreadar in winterisnd for a variety ofpurpoaea
year-round. The Maine Township Highway Department plows and
maintains the roads in unincorporated Maine Township.

First Natiomil-. Bank of Nueslo REASONSTO BANK WTH A REAL BANK

da.
Semester honors wore attained

James Eu, Asnish Shah, Usda and John Yacoub. (Second

Menard, Morton Grove, filmais.
His talk will focas on ritali,;, a

Northern Telecomwfl host a

Marketing und Regulatory Of-

elude in July. Those interested
are
asked to contest Jobs Jekot
Becky Hockstein and Myra Man- at 967-6975.

Francis, Kelly Woher, Walter

Wednesday, February 15, at 7:30

call 470-0434 for reservations.

government, will assume additional responsibilities - in the

Maine Township Highwaj Commiasianer Bill Fraser to ready to
battle snow, sleet and ice with the township's new dump truck. The

-

-

967-5300

-

truck, which replaced a 10-year-old model, call. be used as a

LGH offers
free hearing
screenings

Attention Deficit Disorder sr

liaison with city - of Chicago

- The team consisted of Tracy

Kelly Weber, John Sadowaki,

received by? Tanya Gairabetoff,

Colonial Mortgage Corporation.

drag commonly mod in tréating

Hooker, whose duties include

-

Slates -Financial Corp., a cammerciai leasing ficto': First Colonial Trost Company, and First

p.m. at Borg School, 8601

-

-

bank subsidiaries inctodiag Mid-

sr modify behavior in childres

and Regulatory Affalra Departmonts and has held several positians to the Purchasing depart-

fairs.

area, and operates several non-

ase of medications used ta control

-

-

tians throughout the Chicago

Psychiatrist at the University of
Chicago will present a lecture on

President at Chicago Contrai and
Chiçago North Divinisa.
A nativeChicagoan, Clack Joined Edison In 1966. 11e has served
as StaffAttarseyto boththe RMe

poration - (NASDAQ/FCOLA)

which owns li hunks with 15 loca-

Dr. Beunet Levinthal, Child

metering. He started with the
company in 1955 and han held
numerous positions, including
commercial -manager at the
Chicago- North and Northern
Divtaionu, and. Division Vice

Mendssides, Chris Stoll, Beatrice

Sweetheart dance
by (First Honors): Tanya at Resurrection ItS.
Gairabotoff, John Lucia, Sweety

this week. First h000ra were

sales, costumer service, and

ment.

-

-

puny's commercial activities:

-

First Colonial Bankuhares Cor-

place at Maine Park Leinare
Center, 2701 Sibley Ave.
Registration deadline to Friday,
Feb. 17. For mare information,

st. Isaac
announces honor roll
St. Isaac's Junior High second
quartorhonorrollwas ansooncod

tant and te the public. Overall
winner will also have their pictore and copy of their
recipe put in the local papers.

tasting. Contest is from 53:30

Parkside offers
summer programs
The Blues Jainil Astin had i
goal and 2 assists, Adam for children
Mrowiec and Shams Rowe 2 goals
each and Kevin Switaflu i gOal.

registration. All recipea will be
made available te each contes-

and an outlet te keep It warm for

at 2:45 p.m. Contestants must

Governmental Affairs.
Cormack will manage the cam-

goals, 2 of them game winners
and Keith Brand- also scored-S
times while Brian Brunet and
Scott Flores had one goal each.
Jim Murray had 2 aunlat while
Bill Rourke and Ed Aulich had

Bertolini and her - husband
reside in Rilen.
First Colonial Bank Northwest
is a member ofthe $1 billion asset

Lectures on
Chiidrens'
Medications

will became Administrator of

star player was Steve Bosco eith
4 gante, two aasinto and a game
tying goal. Andy Chiopek has 3

corrently serves. -

and abulias, and demonstration

Moving from the Regulatory Alfairs department, Jobs T. Hooker

The tournament's offensive

Chili Cook-off

goals to tie the Bises 6 to 6. Goal
tenders Blair Haltern of the

responsibility for that office.

Deerfield victory.

departmest in 19M, where she

department heads. The nominees
are evaloated on Overall Job perfornoance, including: work performance, display of knowledge

Affairs Director, wifi assume full

time victory ended in a 4 to 3

ing department and was promoled to the new accounts

eligible for nominaba by their

Robert E. Bordelle, Regulatory

-

the bank in 1077 in the boskkeep-

president.
All non-officer employees are

Clark, previously Regulatory and
Governmental Affairs Manager.

Falcon geai with less ibas a

Township's
flew dump truck

of the "do-ers spirit".
Bertolini began her career with

by Jobs A. Besson, the bank

Affairs Manager is Frank M.

strong by gaining an early 2 to O
lead. Once again however a fine
Deerfield team raffled hack and
this tOne tonka 3 to 2 thrid period
lead. Steve Bosco scored another
big goal to tie the acare at 3 all. A

PR Park District

In a game that featured u wild

mock ta the sewly-creatod positien of General Commercial
Manager.
Succeeding Cormack on Public

took the ice hut started very

ed fOtal and the hope of an over-

ElesaC. Bertolini, 57, han been
named employee of the year at
First Colonial Bank Northwest.
The aunouncement wan made at
the hank's holiday panty, held at
Victoria Banquet Hall, Norridge,

gram, Commonwealth Edison
has appointed William J. Cor-

A very tired band of Rangera

First Colo,ictl -names

EmployeeofYear

An port of ita continuing
management reorganization pro-

pionship contest.

In game one the Rangers -minutetoplayinthepeniodprov-

the stege was set for the cham-

loaned by Mr. and Mrs. by SPIN. (Skating Parente in was stopped by Blues goalie
Marcelino Rita of Skokie.
NUes) attracts skaters from all
The public Is welcome to see
this exhibit at the Center from 9
am. to 5 p.m., Monday through
Friday during February.
Please call 673-thug, Ext. 335

Basiamo finished second in the
Barrington Frosty Faceoff Tournament. In a grueling und draining stretch that oaw them play 4
games In 3 days including 2 the
day of the championship contest
the Rangers finished behind the
Deerfield Falcons with 2 wins, I
boa and 1 tie.

League

Blues were left

positions during
reorganizatioñ

Ranger Bantams finish
second in tournament

Girls league
begins
registration

-
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"Principles ofHome Recording"

Chicago's Chinatown

to celebrate New Year
Februory li at i p.m. with - a
parade downWentworthAve. AisChinese Consolidated Benevolent
Association said.
The parade will proceed down

/

-

-

University professor of music,

Home Recording", techniques of improving a
home recording studio, Saturday, Febrauary li

demonstrates MIDI (Musical insirumeht Digital

beginning at 9:30 am. in Northeastern's A-wing,

Interface) technology and its applications to a

5500 N. St. Louis Avenue in Chicago. For informa-

group ofstudenta. The Chicago MIDI Users Group

tian, call 555-46180, ext. 2941.

imam

brought to lite by ten dragon

located at 247 W. 23rd and an admission fee et $2 will be charged
ut the door. Funds collected will
benefit the school fund.

dancers. Stisa Chinatown and her
court will also participate in the

For more information and updates concerning the parade, cull

Sbrisers Oriental Band, fluais
and visiting dignitaries, ineluding Mayar Eugene Sawyer

hosts Artists
12:30 - 7:38 p.m. Students from
Oakton Community College's art

Murder Mystery Benefit at

Thursday, February 9, from

classes will be giving
demonstratton and will also
display some of their art produced io sketching and photography
claques. College professors from

the art department will also be
available to discuno the techinqueu being demomtrated. In the
South Court.

Golf MfllwillalsoholdaBri-

day Show storting Friday,

February lB and running though
Sunday, February 12; in both the
north and southcourts. This is a

great opportunity to preview
your Bridal Trousseau and promises to be an exciting event.
Also two exciting fashion shows

featuring Bridal and Cruisowear
fashion fromGolf Mill Merchants

ore planned at Golf Mill. The
times are Sat. Feb. il und Sun.
Feb. 12 ut 2 p.m. each doy.

Special recreation
Valentine's Day
dance
The Maine-Nibs Asuociution of
Special Recreation (M-NASR)

wifl be attending a Valentine's
Day Dance un Saturday, Feb. 11.

Northeast DuPage Special

Recreation Association is upon-

soring the dance ut York
Township HOB hi Lombard.

Menially Handicapped teens

evening at the Ravenuwood

Hospital Leadership Council's

Karl's Satin Doll, 920 N. Drieuns,
on Thursday, Feb. 23.

Participante are warned not to
tiuut anyone as they try to solve

one,

twu,

maybe

three

"murders" committed during the
course attise evening. While naiv-

ingthemurderu,participaatu will
be able to enjoy the Taste of the
RiverNnrth, delirious foods from

A new television show "Artist
to Artist" premiers in February

-

-

A Workshop for all plans
teachers will be sponsored by the

-

Chicago's top River North

Restaurants like Ditka's and.
Sobrinas, and dancing.
The cost is $30 per person and
all proceeds benefit cancer
research and treatment through

the Wesuke Loser Center of
Ravenswood Hospital Medlcal
Conter. For more information
and to order tickets call the Of-

tice of Financial Development ut
878-4366, Ext. 1375.

Botanic Garden
offer greenhouse
tours
The Chicago Botanic Gardes is
offering free tours of its 10 educotionul greeshsuses every Sunday

through April

Forty-five
minute tours of the greenhouses
23.

begin at 1, 2 und 3 p.m.
Tour guides discuss the cecom-

mended needs of various plants
to survive to midwestern humen.

The greenshouse displays are
designed to show visitors how

and adnitu who reside in the plants adapt to different
Maine-Nitos Townships may climates, provide key materials,
register ut M-NASR. The group
wili depart from Metser School,
9480 N. Oriole, Ave., Morton

Grove at 6:15 p.m. A$Sfee willis-

elude admission and transportalion to the event. For more odor-

und bave basic needs.
The Chicago Botanic Garden In

located on Lake-Cook Rd.

in

Glencue, one-half mite east of the
Edens Expressway. The 300-acre

facility is owned by the Forest

motion please contact 966-5522.

Preserve District of Cook County

M-NASR is a cooperative progroen of the Park Districts mcving the needs of special populo-

and managed by the Chicago

tloss residing in Des Plaises,
Golf-Maine, MortonGrove, Nifes.

Park Ridge
townships.

and

Skokie

expIera- how muslcallty inter-

by Phil Cohen with the aid of

Avenues. Italian and Polish
present four performances a Cuisine, beer, wine, coffee. and
School, 9300Keninn, Skekie. They

Ing io $2 per cor.

pastry will be available all evenIng. Dancing will lie to the music

of Phil Sarao and His Band.

admitted. License -applied tor.

For information cath Ariana
at 491-0424.

Synthesize Duo

in "The Electric

"Playing Around"
at Skokie Library

uni y

erse' '

-

The Riles Elementary/PTA

Skokie Public Library presents
"Playing Around", performed by
Imagiñation Theutre Inc. on Feb.

Cultural Arts Program is pleased
to present a performance by the
Lake Fareut Synthesizer Duo, on

Feb. 20 at Culver Elementary
School, 6921 Oaktoo St. at 1 p.m.

21 at 330 p.5G.

In a 'learning by doing" pro- by Larry Eckerling and Bob
ross, the trsupe usen improvisa- Filler. This is an is-sckoolememtion, audience participation, hie program called "The EIermusic and theatre games to ex- tronic Universe", und is a
plais and develop the tools of journey through the electronic
creativity. Actors lead the au- universe of the tatare, enploring
dienre in an exciting program explorlog movement, voice, lin.
agination und feelings.

the wonders ut high-tech sounds,

Free tickets will be available

from Star Trek (theme), 2001: A
Space Odyssey, Chariuta of Fire,

one-half hour before pertormance on a first-come, firstserved huais. The Ubrary - is
located at 5215 Oukton st.

in

Skohie.

Audubon
workshop
free seminar
On

-

will speak about "BATS In Our

colors

and

instrumenta.

Highlights will include music

Sound Etfecta Medley, Shake
Down (Beverly Hills Cop II,
Superman (march) and Starwars
(title song).

The maaiciam come from a
special organization called the
Lake Purest Symphony Asancislion, where over Isoli of the progenau consista of educational spportaoltieu for thuse wishing to

Envirunmeut" at l30 and 33O tian concerts featuring the
p.m. CaP Audubon Workshop as world's greatest artista, also
noon as possible for reservotions plays several youth concerts
at 720-6600.
eachyear.
-

on Saturday, Feb. 11 at South
Parlc Field House, Taicutt Rd.

in Skokie, 730 p.m. Monday,

Ridge.

February 27. An impressive cast
has been announced by NJT's Artistic Director Sheldon Patinkin.

Social Hoar starts at 8:15 p.m.
followed by dancing from 8:45to
11:45 p.m.

Mahoney, Lisa Dodson, Jessica

Marion Brandt of Glenviow, Lou

Bradley Matt, Si Osberne,Rsadi

Kay Larson of Park Ridge.

Tom Green, Loura Gordon, Jeuny Italliday, Res Hacinan, Mary

Milligun; Patrick ONeS, Tam
Reddinglan, Christopher Smith
and PaulaBa Williams.
Following the opening on Monday, February 27, performances
are scheduled through March 26.

Curtain times ace Wednesday,
Thursday and Saisday at 7:30
p.m., Saturday at 9:15 p.m. and

learn more ubeat music. The Sundays at 2 p.m. Tickets are $14
Lake Forest Symphony is a tally
professional Orchestra, which, In
addition to ita regalar subucrip-

The Merry Marrieds Dunce

ond$18. Visa und MasterCard are
welcome. For tickets und tiirther
Information, calithe NJT Box Office, Monday through Friday, 10
am. to nuols-and, i p.m. in 5 p.m.
at 675-5070. NJT is located al Sf50
W. Church St., in Skokie.

-

Chairceuplea are Ade and

and Ann Hauber, and Red and
Couples who enjoy ballroom
duncingare invitedin attend. For
information cali Peg or Del llardance at 823-0713.

Cabaret '89
at Mundelein
Mundelem College, 6363 N.
Sheridan Read in Chicago, will
present "Cabaret '09", Friday,
Feb. 25 und Satarday, Feb. 26, at
S p.m., In the College's McCorshirk Lounge. The evening, sfson-

sored by, Mundelein Activities
und Programo svfll feature camedy abita, songs und dances performed by the MWsdoleln Coilege

faculty, staff, and students. Admission is $3 at the door.
Call 2624100, Ext. 452 tar furthor ticket Inferenation.

Tumei'u repertoire includes a wide variety of lila-

regularly ter the hospital's Recreational Therapy
Department. Tedching patients huw to perform

as Boy and Girl Scout Troops, the Kiwanis Club,
Lions Club and Parent Teacher-Associntions.

Federally protected plants and

highlights of the recently campheted renovation of the
greenhouses which feature cacti
and arid plants at the Chicago
funded by the Woman's Beard of
the Chicago Horticultural Socioty, began luottollandincludes isstallatlon of interlocking pavera

the paths iii the east and south
greenhouses, the path is the went

greenhouses wifi drop eight inches to enhance the feeling of ca-

Guitartist
sings at
Lawrence Hoùse
"Te Touch Your Heart", a concerO for February lovera, will be

presented by vucolist Carmine

Menno as he accompanies
himself on the guitar fer the
senior citinen residents at
Lawrence Heane, 1026 W.
towrence Ave., on Sunday, Feb.
26 at 1:30 p.m.

-The public is invited to attend

the program for $1 per person

withallfuOdu donotedtothe soonto-be-selected Lawrence Otease
charity for 1969.

Moussa mil sing "My Funny
Valentine", "What I Did For
Love" (trum "A Chorus Line"),
"I'm in The Mood For Love" und
"Blue Moos" as well as Barbara

Streisand hits, Harry Bel500nto

favorites, some country and

Coin Collector's Show
The next date for the Chicago
Coin Hearse will be held at the

Leaning Tower YMCA, 6360
Toahy, onSunday Feb. 12 from 10

For reservations, please call

561-2100.

bibita on display and will be

any coins, medals, tokens or

70 and 100-years-old.
All of the plants will be arrang-

ed for educational purpose in
three main categories: climatic
adaptations, reproductive adop-

Copernicus Cûllural Center 5210
w. Lawrence. Admissios is free.

7300 DEMPSTER

coftection from Sssth Africa,

ditisns are -o pair of Carnegiea
Gigantea, commonly known as
Sagunro cacti. Each is between
13 and 14 feet tall and Supanich
estimates that they are between

The Polish Arts Club st Chicago

will present Stanley ansi Paula
Sims
award
winning
photographers is a color slide
presentatios "Lets Travel" on
Sunday Feb. 12, at 3 p.m. at the

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

uyunI.
Supanich says there will be 75
new species sfplanls addedto the

STARTS FRI.
FEB. 10th
BurtReynoldo
Teresa Russell

SAT. 00 SUN: . 2:00. 4:00, 6:00. 8:00, 10:00
WEEKDAYS: - 6:00. 8:00, 10:00

codes so visitors who muy be in.terested in growing cacti at home
will be able ta get a quick idea as
lo the type of core they may reqaire.

"JANUARY MAN"
SAT. 00 SUN: . 1 :30, 3:30, 8:30, 7:30, 9:30
WEEKDAYS: - 5:30, 7:30, 9:30

Kevin Klein

HELD

tisas. According to Supasich the

plant labels will include care

9874010

"PHYSICAL EVIDENCE"

-

STARTS. FRI.
FEB. 10th
Sanan Saréndon

tallons and protective adopta.

PG

OVER
Steve Martin
Michael Caine

'DIRTY ROUEN SCOUNDRELs"
SAT. 6- SUN: - 1:20, 3:30, 5:40, 7:50, 10:00
WEEKDAYS: 5:40, 7:50, lOMO

We're havin
our
-

Valentines
Dinner in

Mrs. Sears
Bedroom!,

..

Only

5 5 ron

P.M.

Sun. . 5 5 0:35 P.M.
Tues. n u 7:30 P.M.

o ose,v Otions eoqul,edl

'N',

.

Just (or the fun of ft
we've refurbished
the former bedroom
suites into u gayly
decorated room for
lovers only. You'll
find candlelight
on your fable, a
romantic fire in her
fireplace, a lover's
menu and flowers for
both of you!
5at . 2 soOtlngs

.

American rhythms.
Menas, who has been a cabaret
hotels and night spots ail over the
midwest.

am. in 4 p.m. Admission in tree
und there is ample free parking.
Eighteen experts wO have en-

papEr money preulinted. All persans interested in'csin collecting
are cordially invited to attend.

Mexico, Madagascar and Ssalh
America.
Two st the more intriguing ad.

Arts club photo
slide show

-

availableto appraise and identify

western tunes and South
singer for more than 30 years,
has played area lounges, clubs,

sisas, sleight of hand, card tricks und magical

Park Ridge. Tomel volunteers his services routines. He perfumas regularly for groups such

Botanìc Gardens collection
as new look

Merry, Marrièds
Dance Club
Valentine Dance
and Cumberland Ave., Park

Brichetto, Stephani Galtuno,

'h

after the 6 p.m. shaw.

better viewing of piantu. Unlike

autobiographical work, opens at
Natisual Jewish Theater (NJT)

Reed and Linea Todd.
Rounding ontthe cast are Gary

am. und t p.m. und on Feb.- 9

throughout the three homos in
addition to new raised. beds tor

"After the Fall" Arthur

Grossman, Gary Houston,

show airo en Feb. 17 und 26 at li

Logun-Keisdy at 692-7946,

Club will hold a Valentine Dance

Cast members are John

Luong, Harvey Murmel, Ed
Mravik, und Mary Sass. The

The $59,060 renovation project, -

call-- Janlen

Nick Tomei, magical entertainer, provides a magic tricha helps impruve their tunctiuning.

special Ctiriatnian show for patients st the
Rehabifitation Unit at Lutheran General Heupital-

Hoftmun, Judy Holstein, Pete

private -teaching; and create an
atmoaphere foruharing ideas.
Fer workshop registration und

Balgemasin at 520-8255 or Kathy

Miller's controversial, semi-

crew memberu Phil Banks, Skip
Hahn, Roberta Markbreit, Mike

cian- through graup- and/or Bainnic Gardes in Glencoe.

-

informatioñ

National Jewish
Theater
production

Artist" is produced und directed

natural settings are just two

763-1661,

t---

Fehruary guest. "Artist te

piano.teachero who provide an
impetus - far continuous selfrenewal. of piana -skills; offer
guidance for those interested in
developing. the complete musi-

Fer mere information call

year.

Sunday, Feb. 19, Jim
Horticultural Society. Accredited . Chetovig, certified naturalist,

by the Mnericao Association 5f
Museums, the Botanic Gardeu is
open every dsy from 7 am. until
sunset. Admission is free; park-

The Chicago Area Group Piuno
Pacesetteru IS un organization nf

in middle or Juniur high

Camp at 359-9637 or Corale Yoder

-

Sister Marion is correnlly the
director of the pinna program in
the Milwaukee Public Schools,
and is -k profiliewrlter and nrranger of ensemble plano musir.

No one under 21-years-old will be

10. The program testares local

man, Interviewing fellow artista.
Glenview resident, Peter Garro,
painter und sculptor, will be the

tion.

-

on Skskle Coble Access Channel

Pacesettera on Friday, Feb. 34,
st American Music World, 7727
N. Milwaukee Ave. from 9a.m. to
1 p.m. The Workshop conducted
by Sister Marion Verisaalen, will

sing and Intermediate students,
Sederai planos will be available
for teachers' hands-où participa-

Poker, Blackjack, und PUIItabS
can be played. Admission In-$3.-

uy

Chical -Area Group Piane artist and teacher, Enid Silver-

ensembleplaying as weil as basic
sol imprevinatlon ideas fer begin-

Saturday, Feb. 11, from 5 p.m. to
after March 13) from 7 - 9 p.m at 12 n.m. at 5115 N. Ment Clare in
the Old Orchard Junior High Chicago near ltarlem and Feater

reservations, call 004-6466.

piano teachers

-

be developed through duet and

ing a Mardi Gran Festival en

the concert at no charge. For

workshop for

-

Accompliahea Mure) is sponsor-

-

220-6198. For mure information
cull 326-2830.

TEAM. (Tagether- Everyane

-

Skokie art television
show premiers-

concerning Chinese New Year octivitieu at the St. Therese School,

St. Monica School Fandraising

-

The public in Invited te attend

Hands-on

Mardi Gras festh,aI

school, with intermediate or advanced skills. Brasa, woodwind,
percussion, and stringed instrumento are invited te audition.
The orchestra rehearses on Tuesday evenings (Monday evenings

eight seasons as pianist for the
ArleCroan production of "The
Nutocarker Ballet".

the Chinese Consolidated

The Skekie Valley Youth Symphony Orchestra anssaunces 1999
Winter Season Auditions.
The Skokie Valley Yeuth 5pmphony Orcheutra was founded in
1971 for young musicians, ages 9
-15,

Opera Works. She has completed

Included in their repeteire will he

Baritone Brad has sung in such

Jan has appeared as condnctor/pianist at the Ivanhoe, Pheasant
Rwi, Lincolnabire and Fornen
theatéruan wellasasthe Chicago

Opera Theater und the Light

und Ught Opera, and "lieder",

SV Youth
Ravenswood
Hospital Murder Symphony
Mystery Benefit auditions
Murder, intrigue, mystery, and
snahem will bis the order of the

-

-

"Be My love", "Love and Marnage" and "Because".

"La

Traviata" andMerry Widow".

-

pretation, und Improvisation can

Golf Mill Shopping Center at
Golf and Mi1wau1ee in Niles is
hosting Oakton Artists Slow os

perfurmed rules in

The program will highlight

(CMUG) will bold a seminar on "Piinciples uf

Golf Mill

DoIls' and "Klymet" und has

sangs of love and romance from
BroadWay, popularmunic, Grand

Benevolent Association at

American Legion PosfJlOf3, the
-

2:30p,ni

The St. Therese School is

parude, along with the color
guard of the Chinatown

'-

Evanston, on Theoday, Feb. 14 at

at 2 p.m. including a cultural
stage show of Chinese dance,
music, playo und martini arta.

Wentworth Ave., Chinatown's
mails street, led by the colorful
Chinese dragon, a traditional
20-foot aymhoi of good luck,

4t.

Dr. Vincent Oddo (far right), Northeastern Il-

-

Broadway ahowa us "Guys and

Hotel, 1811 Chicâgo Ave.,

Year program later that Sunday

drew Lee, president of the

Magicianperfor s for patients

tohost duo

-

A Valentine Day'a program,
"With A Song In Oui- Heurta",
will bd presented by Iwabandand-wife, Jan and Bad Keating,
at the North Share Rodrement

BROU.
-Chinatown's St. Therese School
will also present a Chinese New

yarottheSnake,enSnOday,
.

-..

-
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e-n

-North Shore- Hotel

-

and First Ward Alderman Fred

Chicago's Chinatown will ring
in Chineue New Year 4887, the

-
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-

Just 35 ml nutosaw, y from
Eden's ond Tsuhy.
No s-op Lightst

- Closed Mondays -

(&itmtrg 'qutr
RE5tUtWI8t1t $:

ounge

plo, r25 sed 45 - Otoysloke

(312)223.0121
Your hosto, 0111 end Orlo Soues

ry:
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USETHEBUGLE

-- _.

s-

966-3900

ascous 0000

I
-t/4r

s

696-0889

.

:

,ya:il 9C7C922
Ç-Ja;c

:

Free Estimate

Drinnwnys & Parking Lots

4394409-

.-

otableyounn:

ADVERTISE:

Dry Foam Carpet

.

Wet WOS)t4ng And Other
Related Services Availoble

CLEAR WATE R

FRONTS

CLEANING
SERVICE

DON'T REPLACE

Rofce with new door and drawer

frs. hfltte0 hdsd. lt..d

fronts in formico or wood and SaYo
000r 50% of new cobloot ropincn-

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
PaIwukee Bank Plaza)

or call fer n f rnnntt mote In your
own homo anytime without obligoyon Ciry-widolsobytbo.
Fincecing occilublo ro qyolitiod
buynrt. No payment for 90 days.

:

-(JUCALLNOW
9663900

Call

967-0150

The Cebinet People
.

.

-' -

.

. Patio Decks thiveways
s Sidewalks
Fryr E.st:naIns
Liconsod
Fully Icournd
.

Ernergnncy Sersion
Fornace Inspections $45

A crnw of women to clean
your home. Our owe tracsylies,

CIRCLE

- J'

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

NORTH 'SHORE

MAIDS

'

.'

Eculusiun Rosidnnfiul Claude5

509-1200
CARPET-LAYING

YOUR HOME

AmNTIO« DISTOMIESt
BARBARAS OLIO FAsueglEn
CLLANIIIG SERYICE-

Ropoirs, R ostrotc hing. Ptidn will

thow whoa y 000ons on tho floish.
od job.

New Stainmaster Carpet

CAILDICK
253-2645

.-:
-

SosSy er .,r.uOd, te,

Lij nu:

a.ear_s:r:

-

u

ATTHEIR

CARPENTRY
SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING

FINGERTIPS! -

NO JOB TOO SMALL

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

LICENSED fr INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
.

966-2312

-

READ
and you're

gataotend
aspinatound
tho world of
boying and enilint
jobs and hoces,
shoico businessopportunities
and socntimes Iostafdend,,,

CALL
CALL 767-41 i

-

COMPANY
Quality Painting
Eotonior
Dry Woll Bopairs

966-3900

GEORGE'S PAINTING

DECORATING. a REPAIRS
Quality Work...Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATE...INSURED
SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

Also Rnpoirnd u Rebuilt
. Elnctdc Rodding
. Tren Roots Romocud
Rathnubs, toilets, maio lien
u sink lineu oponed
. Sump Pumpuits tailed

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE

FRANK J TURK
A SONS., INC.

MIKWAY
"WE FIX BRICKS"

Insured Booded Lio37SB

PLUMBING
Et HEATING

DADS.

PLUMBING b HEATING

TUCKPOINTING:
BRICKWORK
n CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REBUILT
MASONRY
a GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION
WINDOW CAULKING
n BUILDING CLEANING
Reolaentlel-Cemmo,clol-lnduesiel

t Drain &'SOwOr Rodding a -

Fully I encra d . Free Estimasse

Watar H uatars . Oisp000lR.

965-2146

e Fotna000 Installed
u Repoltod

439-5289

FREE SERVICE CALL WITH THIS AD

SKOKIE

986-3900
For Special
Business Service
DIrectOry
Rates
-

20 Years Expóñèflce'
7455 N. md,., Chicago

508-5134

SHEET METAL

5-39OO

I,

IMMEDIATE.
PRINTING CO.
'

61 IR DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

--

-

:

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES
Padding and Installation
àvailable
SWe quote prices
over the phone

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648
J

L 00K

THE BuGLE'S
Business
Service
Directory
is beckoning
you to:

ATTUI BUGLE'S
Low, low rotos. whioh
ee.ble you to:

ADVERTISE

Tnuttracr

potanelni cuotnmer.I

o-prn BathroomslKitchens

Call'

óAIR 'CONDITIONING

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

NEED TILING?
-Ceramic Tile
S Vinyl Tile

INuit At : O s s

CONTRACT
CARPETS

TILING

._1-

e

40 HOUR SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES 30 YRS, EXP.

_r

I

283-5024 -

24 HOUR-i DAY SERVICE

* 8274828 *

'

ROOFING

Free Estimates

588-1015

965-1339

THE WOHO

966-3900

MCDERMOTr

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
a BRICKWORK
. Gloso blook Windows
Chimneys
e Painting

CATCH BASINS
CLEANED-$25 a up

Free Estimates Insured
CALL GUS

HANDYMAN

-

807-8592

$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

e Wood Staining

ajbreerynefl

-s

-

(DO-DROP)

LORES DECORATING

298-1462

CLASSIFIEDS

____

USE THE BUGLE

All types of roofs

Rondod-Insurnd

SEWERAGE

s Intorior

--

5616 N. Naglo. Chicago.

286-6044

EVERYONE
WANTS

Fret Estimatne Lionnsnd Isturod

-

-

FREE WRIUEN ESTIMATES

Fron Estimates - Li censo d

AUTRY'S, INC.

I Rich The Handyman

-

-

Free-Estitnet,.------In.ea,ed
252-4670
2524674

--

-

966-9222

TONY"

USE THE BUGLE

,

portotion, oquipmoot a sur,-

losornd '
Prao Estimates
EocnllOnt Rnfornnnoe

FREE ESTIMATES

..i

LOW COST
ROOFING
Complete Quality
Roofing Service

Minutes from your door

We spocinlien in homn rnntodnling
. CARPENTRY
. ELECTRICAL
. PLUMBING & PAINTING

SERVICE

=;

..s

WALLPAPER
cod repairs
PAST SERVICENEAT WORK-

-

ed Carpets cleaned. Spociolieiog In
Retidostial Cleaning.

7749112

liluenee toc-rami

965-14

-

CALL DAVE:

Wolle, Ceilings, Woodwork wash-

7637878

WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED -

FREE ES'l'IMAl'ES

LO VERDE
CONTRACTING -

MAID

COMMERCIAL

S WALLPAPER IN G
-.

HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

Fret Estimñtnt

Complete Plumbing Servite

Rnbsflnáblo Hathn - insurnd

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

£_

A-QUALITY PLUMBING

tainingand
-PrrsturnTrnotedPrnsnrvin0

692-5163

BERNICE'S

--

a REPAIRS

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

FREE ESTIMATES

Complete Decorating

-

WALL WASHING

Repairs - Re-Roofing

PAINTING--

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

965-6606

I1ESIOENTIAL

0oayrg Air Curditionira

Wooden Decks

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

-

PREFERRED : HEATING - COOLING

Dry Wall
Dycoratlyg

Roftrencen

. vcII HEAD CLEANING

-

* LOW RATES *

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complète Hedting .-'A1C
Sales
Service ,

-

967-9733
' Call Ves

,

-

i

:

-

.'.478___.

-

.

965.4749

:

1U%- Diocount on senuisncnll with
thin ad,Rnf erences .00.tcqoent.

STYS

MIKE NITrI

Mörton Grove, IL

:

Specializing in:

BATHTUB

787-5278

ÇOOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.'

. Carpèntry

520-4920

LJPI)ÀTIE

SI
'

ATREASONA0LE

Tile

7502 Palma Lane

PLASTERING

8Wannuso m & putfornituto back*

AMERICAN
PAINTING
DECORATING'

REASONABLE RATE5

:- 965-8114

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Interior Et Exterior

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Peter M. Samorez

RENEW YOUR

a..

.
.
.

FREE ESTIMATES '

I

.ui:1fl -To your phoneond

NEWYORK
e
CARPET WORLD

:

,NSURED

Ç

AMERICAS LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER

GUTFER CLEANING

B Basement

RATES

CARPET SALES
Ift P O PI P5 Oi

-

-

7day service

phohe9614924

. El ectrical. Pluwbing '
. Painting'IntoriarlEutnrior
-. Woafhor losulatico

ePlon,ing-ElotheI'
.'-

,

To attract
potnntial custOntertl

-.
d-

CONSTRUCTION

.. liloy PsinSng'DrvwalI

.-

.
.
..
.

. C atpentr y

24HR:
e KOchen. Boderoom

AT ThE BUGLES

.

. Ouilding Maintenance-.

ANDY

-

:

:
.

HONEY BEES

:- '

e WOOD FINISHING

MAINTENANCE

-

QUALITY PAINTING
EXPERT PAPER HANGING

HORNETS - WASPS .

RICH
THE HANDYMAN - ': -

Free Estimntns

-

SPECIAUZING IN
REMOVAL OF

VCR

PORCELAIN
REFINISHING

I
DESIGN DECORATING

-

283-5718

,.

-

8356 Milwaekeo Asonco
Nibs. Illinois
827-8097

ru

.

LOO

Foil ooryicncaype f cloating
spncialiofu. Fr0000 tiylatos, fully in-.

Business
Service

Directory
is beckoning

0.0 0 0 0 Qfi O O O D O O O f O O O O O e

TOUCH OF-BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

THEBUGLE'S
-

. Carpentry
. Floor and Ceramic nie

* SNOWPLOWING *
243-7930

.

e Painting

Bniok work, cement
and foundation

Oakton Et Milwaukee.

vi

HORNET REMOVAL

--JIM'S HOME IMPROVEMENT

CONSTRUCTION

SEWER SERVIÇE

Your NnighborhnodSewer Man..

KITCHEN CABINET

966-3900

HAN DYM'AN

-

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

-

SKUKIEILINCOLN WOOD BUGLE
IPARK RIDGEÌDES PLAINÉS BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

G&G

Nues

CABINET
REFINISHING

NILES BUGLE

SI

JOHN'S

5a o o 00e *0 0 0 0 Of ft a O O o 04

.

'

.

s

SIDING

prices . Visit our showroom at:

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

D

ALUMINUM

Addi(ionol cabinets and Corcntnr
Tops avouable or factory-to-you

-r

If"

.

-e--

In The, Following Editions
pi

Your:Ad Appears
In The Following Edions

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Apes

PACE' 29

FAIR PRICES
S COMPARE-THEN SEE UNI

00'

692-4176

282-8575

-a

7) ToyourphORnatd

-(lu CALL NOW
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USE THE BUGLE

IUI!

1A1'Ì;

-

Lì
ì

se ens ,y

TERRIFIC
OPPORTUNITY!

TELEDMfl

. Irn,rt,'rI
V T #fl

Full or Part Time

-

Work From Your Home
. NO SELLING n

GATHER INFORMATION ONLY
Ideal Far:

. HOUSEWIVES .
. RETIREES .
. STUDENTS n
$780 p

-

-

.

640-9600

Five deys!wéïk for
marketing department at
fl 0m e
°
y
.

I

-

('1-4AI
',_zI VJ

79fl47

-

-

FAST 1SACK
Nannne,k 5.50 ann .
r

.
is seeking en entry level
employee for the

na es s

't

'_' ,,

-

s

-

FUR

SALES

Oknkln locador 5f natlercnids

P

l

nei dig

b0safln

sapes

Apply in parano:

-

-

-

-

-

WoodfieldMall

63a::OS:;;

Aly',"'e5,,er.te
EVANS

n

-

Human Resources Dept
Thn qeaofied éundidata will bn

HUMAN RESOURCES

;i n

rsIp

ti eempsaation reports. Typing
abiflty naadnd;werdproeaunineaxpa. pnruso O wse

-

sand recame to Emplaymost

----------

R

Please Call ForAppointment

-

Nationally known Motorate
Publisher has opening in its
TrafficDepartment
.

-

---

I

-

-

--

-

Sell and Service Accóunts
For Ndes Business
. Work Close To Höme e
a Salary Plus Commission e
Send Inquiries To

--

-

-

-

-

-C A I CC
FULL TIME

-

-

JJJ
-

-

-.

:

-

-

- -. -

fl4.7177 -

t--

TELEPHONE SALES
-

-

- -

e Salary plus commission. -------

---

s Excellent job for self starters
s Pleasant office workplace

----:

-

8

-

-,

baulness, centpatara. end light
tYPifl9

-

-966M198

C.M.C.M.A.

s Northwest Highway
Pa k Ridge IL

-

-

Monday thru Friday 9 a m to i pm
for information on these positions.

--------GENERAL OFFICE

h

-

-

-

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

:

520-3386
-

ILLINOIS BELL

now interviewing for openings in the

-

'.5r::5

MORTON GROVE. NORTHWEST SIDE of CHICAGO
and NORTH and NORTHWEST SUBURBS.
Customer Contact experience preferred.

-

-

-

___
-

-

WCOAflDC
BUGL
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

advrtioement deemed objec ion'.

-

-

Twopositionitavail$ for

reliable, detail.orjented individuals

PROOF OPERATOR

s

M

and ao

right to classify all advortioe
méotsaodtarevioforreleCtasy
--

-

ILLINOIS BELL EMPLOYMENT
2-12 W
Washington
HQ 1-G
.
.
.

-

ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

Bogie Pshlicotlans reserve the

;

-

-

'

Atta: Mr. Salomon

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

,

'irE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER

4350 Di Paolo Center
Glenvièw flPnoie 60025

i

Call: 7275400 or-

- Request an-Operator Employment Application by
sending-your name, addressand telephone number to:

Call Anna at 539-2102 -

°:0z;05;t:;1;

-

-

-

SALARY + BONUS + BENEFITS

I
tul b
ny
lmnednnemnnto.sern nnepar ionen

:ut:;ztanís

-

-

-

GIRL
FRIDAY

wtd h

Must be able to work a variety of hours.

-

our expanding clientele base. Must be fluent in English
and Spanish. Minimum 3 years experience.
Knowledge of insurance is helpful.

Glanviuw Real Estate Manager Is
nunhina u Giri Fniduy'. The night

-

-

If you have a flair for detail, knack for aales...our grow.
foryctu. Work
ingnorthnide

Call -Jeff at

i Part Time Proof Operator
1O.Key adding machine experience
Weekdays 3 PM . 8 PM

s

ACCOUNTING CLERK
i Full Time Accounting Clerk
At least i year's experience

Call Liz Corree

-

IOUROWIPNUMBERI
-

-

-

-

tvroos. answnnophxnes, oto

ASSISTANT
OFFICE MANAGER

-- 777-21 12
-

-

p nroonnenda d with flexible week.
dey hours. Dotino include tiling,

CORPORATION

PAID VACATIONS

CLL BOB

To do light assembly

-

CALL JOANNE AT
6471140

696-3000. ext. 554

tative at2gl.4674.

BENEFITS

-----.

-

QWIP NUMBER)

will be working with new

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
5745 N SHERMER RD NILES ILLINOIS

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS ;

nf isnarance industry. Pesitien

InLetterShop
S

is

9okifl9.foih:ndn-onper:onte

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
7427 N H lens Nu n

-

-

temporary

wt1'hf'ÇItm

Requirements: high school graduate, lik detail,
be organized, good with people, like challenges.
Craft knowledge a plus. Non-smokers only.

ss'y.

Will traio.
For nterview. calL

tians within the departnrettt.
Opening dan to grewth within

k

i

647-8250

c*!

-

ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER
I

-

P

WEWILLÓETTHEMESSAGEFASTER '

'

-

e Work 20 to 30 hours per week.

-

-

-

-

-

pronaos

MERCHANDISING ASSISTANT

-

eier k te macme pakkages and enter
dota in anmpn.ter. Typing!aawpstór

rw
ThE HNEST iNTSMPOR*RY OFRCE posmos

-

-

966-3900

-

-

-

Will

-

PaCTime - Apprea. 20 HreJWk.
:
MandayFridey
Small applianaa basinauseesdu

-

.ff,id 1. 2 anS 0.5. r..ìe..k . e, nnw
e.,t .ttd nsnm 'ali 0e in Odscl

if yen ,

-

P.O.B0X371
Morton Grove, lIlInoIs600S3J
-

WBD.OPERATOR

wonD PeOCEasOR

-

°oce

PART-TIME
BILLING CLERK

"

-

RECEIVING-CLERK

5ECnETARY -

pEEpER

FINANCE

Bing le

Lending insarannòbnehnrage

»

caT. OPERATOR

-

immediate opening anaaabie in

attractive Path Ridge location.
Varied duties inciudeoatgeing

No thbroek IL 60062
II

company in i es
has the following openings:
ra

Full Time
Entry Level Position

-

F

.

GENERAL
OFFICE

AMERICAN GENERAL

Northbrôok Area

bthi

296-5568

additiorI

&71flfl

-

GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING
280 OId Higgins Road
Des Plaines, IL 60018

'

Morton Grove

SCOTT MILBOLJRN

a pies

-

to hams. Tap payihonofita.

-

-

IÑSURÀNCE

-------- t---

9667000
MARGIES

Call

- .CIERK

wmbrne
.-

Ontact Alice

information e consideration
contact:

Th

RATE

-

BOOSkokie Blvd.
Northbrook. IL 60062

-

Th?:
'

For

Immediate position available for individual who
can do general office work. Duties include light
typing. filing and answering phones.
Paid vacation Good benefits

000toroer OO5tOflOO.

-

LOFTIJS a O'MEARA

-

251-7200, Ext. 5198
Horizon Federal
Savings Bank

hl
d
I g
Ing prinnoans. areetingoisitans and
handling seins relis. Will also main-

Work Iocaiit7 downtown

Oid OrnsherdShopping

Dptiet inclede uePweting
phonee. negng ceth regieter

E500iiootw:rkingoonditiono

Wilmette, day time hours
119Y per weeki and having a
variety of duties, please call:

6924900

Old
Shopping Center

I'E
Looking for the perfect part.
time job? Horizon Federals
personnel area has an opening for an applicant who has
6 months general office experienCe. can type 35 wpm
and is detail oriented. If yea
are interested in working in

RECEPTIONIST

SECRETARY/TYPIST
CLERK
RECEPTIONIST

Fun saies. aise WiLLINs TO TnAiN

growing coetpony. We heve a
$0t OPOfl for e person who

GENERAL OFFICE

FtII Twte Deys & Weekottds.

d
g
I
skills, inciodieg typing and
tooth aptitode,

-

, DATA ENTRY
with --rateO op peralten dy-neons creo.
parlance te begin teintS nor n wenn in

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
___1

GENERAL OFFICE

(Entry Level)

w Il

675-8165
senur-oeo.Aekleerc,.

-

-

An excellent ond challortging
cereer awoite yoc with e feet-

202-8880
Vicinity: PetersonlCicero

-

-

SNILES BUGLE

.RmGEDEs;LNEs BUGLE

CLERICAL

n,1

ptOrt helpful .

ra

-

WORD PROCESSORS

lifalhnalWdontni rearmas, proni .hr-

lincludes Fine Jewelry SalesI

-

r

of duties. Fewikrty with cow.

our clients. Salary commensurate with experience and
job knowledge.
Plus . Benefits
.
For consideration cell:
.
S. 01

-

tasfli recomo loua Indioldeni. with

*STOCK

C CASHIERS

-

Fur

taSar ha, tell dma epanin secca liable

LOCATIONS

IMMEDIATE

--

'ni

pwkM

-

data entry - experience to
work independently - with

-

'''

676 ,I 51 5

BookkeepinglClarical

2030H

-

Iookingfor dependable
candidates with good
organizetionel skills. Professional phone manner.

-

NURSEFINDERS

- .51:

u

s e...
ÇfT,\/Ç(\J

.w--

e SALES

-

Like To Work With People?

fl.nI. has.. e w..k,

.

omg ou wi

U-

°a

8:30 e.m. to 12:30 p.m.

-

N

15 to

G-

Telemarketlng
Department

u ni

'

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

-Skokie
Company

-

coordinator/scheduler.
In Ort west vanston.
rien years meneosriel .,rarl.sce. Te
051 'lOfl n ur
Word -processing, good estanco tamies m-sa seining program
Skokie Office,
persona an p one corn- fOrstarnmanaaam.sECccO1neEsO2nO
' .io can 'i ate must
castor, nraregnrwithsrrsntonisctosA
us
i
munication skills, ac -xoocat o dietnict menasor ithis 1-2
IOMK4OW cor oneri. Nntwenh
havegood
d flexibili re- °°
ennui an INC 585 Cempany eHe,, pro.
communication
skills.
quired. For appointment rrekocba,ndsnindieldeaipnnfswan s..
excretan dy t orn,. werdine Flexible schedule a must.
P ease call'
chelinoss sell:
Good Starting Salary
Plus Benefits
4924802
rdnfWOeKRENTALiNc

Call

-

. Stank -

-

Secretarial end marketing
support heeded . .

.

.

h

.

PART TIME RETAIL
SPORTING GOODS

-

-
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SEAMSTRESS
Flexible Hours

Part Time poitlons available in

Glenniew Bridol BoutIqe CII

Guaranteed Steady Wod
If you era reliable and do a good
Job. Cero op to 9250 a weak. pise
bonue. plus vaoatiofl and holiday

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

MCMAID

DISHWASHERS!
BUSBOYS

Northshore Restaurant noods
depondablo dishwashers and
bonboyo. Mont be endiable for

day. evening end weekend
nhifta.

470-1999

FOOD
DEMONSTRATORS

775-OflO

ESTATE

bong-term cere setting.
Saturday hours also re-

STAFF
PHARMACIST

APTS. FOR RENT

quired.
Send resume to:

Nues Orthodontic office
seeking energetic end
enthusiaatic person.

861633

965-4484

aw;
is expanding fr looking for:
0 HOSTS + HOSTESSES
a FOOD SERVERS
a COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Part Time Punitions, eoparienoe preferred but will
train the right peopte.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

DOC WEED'S
8832 W. DEMPSTER

(Across from Lutheran Generai Hospital)

Evanston, IL 00201

I,N,e NEEDED
3 pm ta 11 pos Shift
Mont be uertified ha phermaoatagy.
Fail timo. Sheltered oar. homn.Ai.a
CNAe NEEDED
Part tinta -.11 pm to 7am
JEWISH HOME FOR THE BUND
25 W. Foatee, Chloago

478704f

Full-raton rotponsibiiity...
n friendly. community Oestarod
environment-..
Socetient eatery te benefits...
Those ere lust O few of the atinar?
a 120-bed JCAH occredited Oase leader located is

Hospital.

timo, day, aleC patillas. For immadieta attention. pi000o oubmit

DD DAY

KEOKUK AREA HOSPITAL
Paroonnel Department
1500 Mangan Street
Developmental Training Aidee, L

PROGRAM

Keokik, IA 52632

with or without experience,

WEIGHT LOSS COUNSELOR
00 YOO thrive in a busy. atimuladng

enniraomant? Jenny Craig Weight
Loas Canter in aopanding ngnia.t
Looking far poupin n bosh sSo oar.
ah arnandfl orthWess suburbs on

weh an the greater Chisagatend
area. li you bave a background in

psyoholagy. nutridas. .les or if
pat/ra O trim parean looking to
blm a feecirradnu caraar with

suburbs. including Innovative

and creative programs with
special services for-hard to
serva cliente an wall es pro.
grams for higher functioning.
Excellent Salary S- Benef ita

Team approach

onlimitad sppertuniiiee basad 0e
salary plus incantiven titen sail
Albio 58 8621199 M.W,F. 10 ta 8
Trainina nl sampany ea pante far

Please Call

968-0550

Weekdays 10-3

responsible. eucoeestui epplisents.

Ii

ESL KOREA

iNatlea Speakers of Sogiish Onini
Taaohnra needed for EIS atareetianal Seoul Lengù000 Sohoal.

DRIVERS WANTED

Need Extra Cash?
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Considnr working Parf-Time as o School Bus Driver. Our current openings ore in the DES PLAINES, NILES, MORTON
GROVE 8 GLENVIEW Arnuo Driving lato reodel or new 71
passenger buses, all equippnd with an automatic transrniw

Training for this type of eqcíprnnvtWiil be paid at $5 an hoot
the starting salary at $6.25 an hour. After u 90 day probotionory period, you can earn p to $7 an hour. Previous school
not
bco driving eoperience will be recognizod, but io
necessary.

SPECIAL ED DR1VERSr yleedod to ddvo our late model minibosen. Transportution to a tram home provided. Starting rate
$5.50 per hour. Paid training. Most be at least 21 ynors old.

SEPTRAN INC.
CONTACT PEG
.

392-1668

9A.M,-4:30P.M.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
. 8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

nap. required. Salary f15.500 -u
bonos. Airfare. housiog, . medicei
-pranidad. Lavo a ehen term coo.
mesto avaliebte. Write

Recaulbnent Officer EIS Inteniattoasal
5701 BUCkInghWn Paikway
Culver Cityr CA 90230

IN JAPAN

Tha YokohamO Academy. ave of
the endino aocraditod instItutiOns
f0t tachoioat education in Japan. le
cocking ta hire Enaiieh touaharo fur
Aprii 09 and 90. MA's le TESOL or

-misted folds ore proforrod. Pay
and bosofit cammoneurOto with

quatifiCati000 sed sspetiotoo. Foro
to Jopas miti ho provided. For moro
intatmotian 000teot their ropr050nsatine intorsatiosoi Ed000tlan

000 34430.

Onthoodo. MD 20017.

(301) 493-4982

.

966-0198

966-3559
-

$7g_00g

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

GLENVIEW
REGENCY CONDOS
-

Modol unit i-F, fully uporudod, 2
bedrooms, 2 botha, wail to wail
oarpotlog, séromio tilo floor, hitchan Erbothroows, all app. isciod.
od. Elav000r boiiding pool. taonS.
INLAND
1312)3,96-0695

1312m 698.6000

P17580R13. 10,000 mi, (rated
line, $20.

MG. . Ed000-Pt, Lg i Odr, 5th Fir,
Eloy, Belo. Puoi, Transp, Now. Doc,
Quiot, S eruto . Ht tool, iv assass.

HUMMELS

PLANT MAiNTENANCE

ova., aakit pian Oaivrsso,us. aepiievr

--

-

GOVERNMENT HOMESI
01.00_lu RopoiriFurool 000rou , Tas
Doiivqoonr Proporsy. Now SaiiIag.
Thin urool Call IRotandabial i 15101
459.3546 Eot,H3670 far iiotingv.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
Nuns. noot to AdminiStration Bldg.

- Sola, Wroaght Iron Din Sot.
Dr ovaars , ytc. Sat. 2111 110.41

GRANDMA e pops,

347 Okoto - Silas

'72 Ford Grao Torino Sport.

josh ergirn.

Real good vovamuon. Dapaedablo.
Noods coma Work. 51500.

Wo lavo y 0000r n, vary machim
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAYlI

P08TH PLASTICS
lfnu nisahwacd Accoua
Das P151000. iL 00815

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS

The Bugin iv cuahinn delivarn
rnwscarriórs o julianos te delicor
vowapaporo on Thursdays.

Call:

Fur Av Opportunity
To tarn EolIa $$$

966-3900

Call

966-3900

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AUFOMOBILE DEALERSHIPS
FOR SALE

ALSO

'?

Cudlilo siLly ca in. M o roS rylouisk
HovdnryoyotelMe,d&Ni5000
iL.IN-iA.AZ.OK.CO.CA.Ny.FL
.
CALLi
(4141 701.1848

Jill Aodrsa

ROBERT

1000 WOLFF BUNOEDS

TonIng Tebtos . i'aoiai Tonina
lavo to 50% PrIsas from 8249
Sody Wrape Lampn . L000nn
Troodmilis . Olkos. Coli Today FREE
ColoS Catalog

-1 1000! 228-6292

OK, Lot's got soriousl Take
those XTRA lbs. off B.4 the

holidays. Como on, get a
hnad start On sommer, Call

456-5140
562-5552

Vmo!aae aro blua

our i 1000 you
RORY

Wo laso yoo, Dono e Saedio

MOM, DAD e LUCY
Happy Vainvtlou's Day
You'ro rho basti

TO VITO

LOVE, MARGIE

who's the boot port of wy000ry
day.,

TO THE U5HERS

On Thursday oights you hoop mo
cot lean, a rho bowling Ooai-tinais

Lone, Naoon

arorau lin groat!
To my O Graedohitdroo
Who ora all my
SpecIal Valootieau
Graodmo "Z"

MARK
Po yorsarora od

H::aoy

Out when oil the klddjeg lu pot
anido, You guyuar o rho boss . the
whola world mido!
Lova, your Curaupteo
MARIE
Hoppy Birthday
DOM

-

To Roam S at S.J.R,
R 0500eror od
Visiots aro 5100
Happy Vaiovtioo'c Doy

LOVE, ALL OF US

und much lova tos 1989

with lavo.
will you be soy Valantinoy

DEAR AUNTS e UNCLES
Fami, Ll,ajo, Randi, Val,
Sjm. Oobby ta Loo
Happy, Hoppy Voluotiva'o Deyl!
Wo Icon yoa alwats,
Juah, Danny Moo, Sato e Treol

To oil st you!
L000, Mire L

-

To welly, Mom, 01w e Amy
n 000SOrar od,

Vialota uro b!on,
-

EVAN

WEIGHT LOSS

-

MOM

N nowwn'ro reodytctry itouti

i rovo yoo.

Guaso why wo bun you so mush..
b ocaus n wo lova ta lovu youl

MoroodosljoauarloMwlvoivvl.

DAYNA
0000S ara rod

You showed on whoa I 000'saboo a

Thavbs for oil yvuroopport.

SLOT MACNINES
Aa,y Coediriae

985-2142

Torny4guyo

Sisen it's Vaiaotiva'o Dey
--it. o thn parfsct timo to yap

qDoar Dad arai Moo,

our gorlt37l,000. Cnii wookdayo 9-5.
i4Oli 2780023

JUKE 90X95

BOs050roRod
Vioiotu.oro Blue -

i know this is corny

L000 elwaya e utways,
Jaah, Daooy Meo Sam ts-Treoi

Heppy Valontina's Doy

WUSLITZERS

DANNY

You're my vhvios
end Wilt aiwuys ho
my Vulontino

-

-

541-1096

WANTED TO. BUY

8AM thTRAcI

Happy ist Volootivo's Dey...
Wo Lavo You.
Dreedma e Papa

A boshol full 08 Snorts to tha guy

WANYtO
-

Work as a news photographer for
The Bugle Newspapers.
Should be familiar with
cameras and photography.

e 0005er 0 Rad

Dwaaaii la Slua w hornit Otthbion?
Wouo't thot you?
Loire, Phil

MOVING SALE

IOUR OWIP NUMBER)

PHOTOG RAPH ERS

JUDIE

For u Trovk. $100
Call Euaoiogn 966-1650

oom

Happy Val000ion's Day
JDRIE a ORAD
Lunn, Mom

TO OUR PARENTS,

Snow Plum Attechmnnt

400 cobb

Enalioh r000h, 4 firopiarao, Suoporoh, 3 br, 3 bo, guasto ottago, 2

4-

TO MICHAEL

ny bnivg our Vaiaetina'u Boyl
Luna. Grasdme fr Grandpa

Cali Matt . 966.0167

un

Lena, 50kO

y abriegusbovdiaaofjoy

$SOOlhnst atOar. For mro,

USED CARS

FARMS e COUNTRY HOMES
Rhoda f.lxod . Wnetnd("
4 pius or minuo ooroo . oaoludad
motarfrova family oStato . 00
PAWGATUCI( ricer. 7 room, roctio

-

8 pv. Oiuukhawk dross sot.

55g Sq. Fa. Ht. leol. 83501mo.
Avail, mm. 065.0600 or 674.6088

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

-

LOVE. DIANE

e piaras . rau000 abb. 286-2375

.

Lana, Jaoontto

-

Larga privuty,00iiqcttoo. ,fiaaseun

- HOUSE
FOR SALE

euddy is grey
toas2 doy With you
lo Volontino's Day

Gmndma e Graodpa sumo:
What wuold ma do
Without Grand parnnts libo YOUI
Happy Valontino' Doy
Lova, Rasooll, Notaste e Darek

DEAR JOE
How long Will i lOSO thoo
1h omise 't thot much timo
You'ro ovo in a million

Asti I'm glad you're mba

TO JOHN

JOYCE
You'll Oiwoye be my #1 oholool
Hafpy Voiootino'o Dey!
LOVE, RAY

-

-

Call between 65 pm.
966-5132

-,---- E osnivau - 957-7049

Hoppy Vaioetmno't Dey

Tha Thrto Smontata
thlogs lo My Litai
Loss, Mom

50,000 mi) $20 ea. Like new
Soy Tunka turbo diesel drug

- PHIL
Rasos aro rod

LOVE, JUDIE

, L Ruseell . Nateaho . Dorais

2 used Stool-bolted tires

JOEY
You'ou modo my drnamo cama trua
i loon you foronor
CATHY

Lone, Grandperests 011oor

DAVE.
Ta 150 lova at my lita
From yaor totora wifo
135 days to thn dato
And i can hordly wait!
I LOVE YOU. SANDtE

-,

-

Stephasln e Minhoilo
- You stola our hoofs!

DAISY.
Lovoly Vai00000 . My Ob000siao
I loso you, Daoid

Very pelo green striped
Etcellent Condition
$125

CONDO FOR SALE

South Koree. BAJOS nl yr. ESL

Assuoiotes. P.O.
-

Mrr ITALIAN
PROVINCIAL SOFA

Teacher

TEACHING ENGLISH

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

Cobla roedy 764-0002 ottnr 7 p nr

tuona we offer at iteokúk Arm

Saath003t Iowa W aseaba brioht.
toasted profaetiasoi for thio full-

needed for DD Day Program for
adalta with ail levels of.dbaabtli
Ity is Chioago'e flea, north

Silos . 7620 N. Miiwookno: i end Z
bodroom pkgL osi. - $3051405 mo.

yr.oidc. Purr Timo. Liro housework.
Noo'Smokur Rat. Raq. 965-4214

FURNITURE

«r

wrn (t

Louing women to cara tor i a 3

Part.Time Activity Therapist
to faciiitate group activitieS

298-6030

in Nibs
Call

St. John Brobeuf School.

with elderly reaidnnts in a

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

CHILD CARE
WANTED

REAL

7th & 8th grade teacher
for

Call Sister Rita
960.3266

Damongttatng producta

Wilmette

'

ACTIVITY
THERAPIST

Benefits aveibabbe. Will train.

PHYLLIS

-:î

Full or Part Timo
Esporienood or Will Train.
Harlem at Milwaukee

Permanent Part Time

TERRACE RESTAURANT

-

WANTED

The Presbyterian Home
3200 Grant Street

Call Alisa:

2561OO

Fail

AssistanVReceptionist

HMO pian avaiibie. One orew
eupnrvisor position evaiiabie. if you
qualify.

Always a Winner

Health Care

pnv. Paid training. Paid tr000i linse,

724-8484

Your Ad Appears
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ÌGOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

DENTAL
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NILES BUGLE

AìU
HOUSE CLEANING

,

Gold, Mioholob and
Goiddjggor you koop ut warm at
Guao.

Olp

night und osare aba burglars awuy.
V and N

i don't know what I'd do,
Without oay of you!
Happy Vaiootien'o Day

Lavo, "Ma"
To:

ANIMAL,
"i wov's forgot yso baby

i wort forgot you"
Happy Vuinntioo'a Day
LOVE, SWEET CHEETAH

TO BRAD

Who noads Hulk or Macho Men
i know TOO aro my fi fool
LOVE, ELIZARETH

Jimmy Mac, iron Miho,
Byos, Aw000wn, AIr Jordan.
Coid-Otool.On.iso, ET.AL.I
STOP BREAKING
MY HEAnTI
Fas'Taaia
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Capparellirequests...

.

Continued from Page 1

look for BIber revenues" Capparefli drafted HE 79, which
doubles the current Homestead
Exemption, HE 80 which askea
fer a property tax freeze on cortain taxing bedim and a third bili

deaigned to curb leglalative

Ll

bodies seeking ta raise property
taxen.
When Homeatead Exemption
legialatian wan initiated
homeowners were permitted to

fifths approval of the taxing

body's council befare it can levy
an increase of mare than 18 percent. Currnt law calls for a simpie majarity vote to approve any
increase. In addition, a tax
aatharity coald nnt raise it's tax
bymorethan 15 percent withoata
voter referendaul.

waive $1500 valoation from their
property. The current allowance
of $3500 was enacted in 5983. lIB
79 calls for an increase nf the ex-

Capparelli is mindful of the
discamfort and enaaing bolt

tightening bis legislation might
cause. "The biggest crybabies
will be the school diotricta,' he
mid. "There are too many aaper-

ring...

Contiuued hem Pages
Internal Revenue Service the lin-

migration and Nataralizatian

Service, and Chicago Police.
27 people Were indicted Jan. 26

and three jewelry stores in

various Rogers Park and

RavemWOod locations, aSedgedly med as ding fronts, were seised.
Skokie residentS Jaime and
Concha, both 34 and
Gloria

25-year-old Luis Ivan Rendan
were arrested an were 44-yearold Diego Argaes and Jwlio
Velasco, age 47, both of NUes.
The arrests were announced by
Steve Heinze, an assistant U.S.

the school systems." According
to Capparelli, taxing bodies and
governments need to be reopensire ta their constituento about Attorney.
their budgets: 'Are they willing
to cut their fat?"
the
geelo
Capparelli
homeowner is footing a
Continued frein Pagel
disproportionate share ofthe bills
for govermnent. He cited the ding to District Chief Don

emption to $7000.

Under somewhat complex provisions of HB-8O praperty taxes
waold be frozen at their carrent
level through 1990, except those
previous asaesomeatu granted by .

Fire...

referendum, mandated by law
(such aa tor penninnera) and a
number of nchool taxing bodies.

Thethirdbillwaaintrodacedin

response to thé most recent
assesamont experienced by Capparelli's cnnntitoents on
Cbicago'a Northwest aide. My

cigarette tax and state income

Kabyleski.

tax as exampleo of taxea that are
more equitable but cautioned

pieces of equipment respeaded ta
the fire which wan struck at 11:30

that government might end ap
taxing its revenue anarcos out of

-taxes went ap by $900", Cappareil said. "Some people got

existence if tax increaseo ran
rampant. Each time they raise
that cigarette tax, there's less
people to pay it. Sometimm

$isoe and $1400 increases. These
are retirees who are saying, We
can't afford tido' ondthey can't."

Forty firefighters in nine

am. Lessen are estimated to be
about $50in, but the came of the
fire is still ander investigation.

Honor students
at SJL School

government is an stupid"

The legislation calls for three-

Civic Theater. .
Continued from Page 1
black box theater' for reheartogether in the summer of 1987.

Ralph Bast, Business Coor- sala, impromptus and more

massai types of entertainment.
There are nomber of groupa in

dinator for the Vifiage got the

idea rolling. Officers for the
group were elected early in 1988.

"We haven't incorporated yet,"
Karshno said. "We're stfll in a

Saint John Lutheran School of
Niles (Misoosri Synod) anflounces that 21 students made

the Honor RoS for the second

quarter. Stodents achieving
Honor Roll stalin are: ist grade

existence now who would use it,
according to Karnhna.

Michael Gallagher, Sarah
LaRoso, Anthony Moriani,
Heather Niedzwiedzhi, Lara

as having the most realistic

Niedzwiedzki, Josef Poehrioger;
2nd grade - Sara Arndt, Cynthia
Berlinger, Zachary Dombrnwski,

holding pattern." If the group
gets a green light for o building,
they will incorporate.
"We'd like to bave a flexible,
veroatile facility," Karshna said
in a Feb. interview. "A good ex-

ample of the type of feeder

NPAC sees this concept at a
main theater and a smaller one
chance ofturning a profit. Larger

feeders often operate in the red
because they don't fill the home.
Relying heavily on volunteers,

with 250-450 seats for muaicals

Continued team Page 1
The fourth and final petition mvolvedauoningchangereqUented

The second petition was

presented by Leo Marek

representing K-Mart located at

8t50 Dempster. The board

granted the store permission to
erect a 1.8 meter parabolic dish
for data transmission.
Robert Burros of 0191
Courtlaud, was granted a varia-

tion of required rear yard that
will enable him to build an atlached garage osto hin home.
Burros' plans involve the con-

Center of
Concérn helps
creative writing
After reading a.magaeine artide, a book or a aloiS' to a child do
yoasometiines say, "I could bave

written oomethiug better

myself?" or do you just want tu
improve your letter writing?
The Center of Concern will be
offering a Creative Writing pro-

grano in February with Fat
Leonard, an experienced
facilitator. The first meeting is

achedaled in the Conference

Room for Thursday, Feb. 23, at
12:30 p.m.
Registration io now being taken

at The Center's office, Saite 125,
in the 1580 N. Northwest Highway

boildjg Phone registration is
being taken by Dee at 823-0453.
L.ast day for aigoing up is Feb. 24.

by Paul Kolpak, a franchisee of
Subway Sandwiches and Salads.
Kolpak sought to upen a Subway
franchise at the Village Crossing
Shopping Center. Kolpak propes-

ed the restaurant bave 38 seals
and carry-out capabilities.
Absent from the meeting were

Andrew
Commissioners
Preybylo, Dorio Downs and
SyiEey Mitchel.

Forensic team
advances to
Grand Nationals
The Chicagoland Catholic

Foremic League's lop ten coinpetitors of 1888-89 include two
seniors from ResurrectiOs High
Schont. The girls named worm
Ivaiia Bevacqua, League Champion in oral interpretation and
Sheila Joyce, third in dramatic
perfnrniaoce. The Res Foremic
team is coached by Kathie
Foseco, drama teacher at the
high school.
Rea also had sin girls named as

ted, either free or at a reduced . Maine South, 1111 South Dee Rd.,
rate to many concerta, plays, Park Ridge; and Maine Went,
owini ahoWa, and other entertain- 1755 S.Wolf Rd., Den Plomen.
ment sponsored by the school

call the district affice at 696-3626.

Applicants will need a recent
real estate tax bill; proof nf age

they can apply for Senior Citizen
Homestead Kxemptions at Ida office, 1750 Ballard Road, Park

passport (and a marriage cor-

with a birth certifiCats or

tifirate far married women); and
one nf the following ducuments
for proof of ownership: warranty

The senior exemption provides
tax reliethy reducing the equalized assessed valuation of au ellgihie residence by $2,000. This can
result in a saving of as much an

deed, owner's title policy, quit

claim deed, trastees deed or
deed in trust with trsst agree-

ment.
Rueckert's office is coovesieut$250 in the form of a deduction on
the second installment nf the real ly located, and his ntaff will be
happy ta assist- any eligible
estate tax bill.
To be eligible for this esemp- Mame Township senior citisem
lion senior citizens moot be 65 with applications. For further inyears of age or older daring the formation call hin office at
year for which they are applying. 297-2510.
Applications for the Senior
The projairty for which they are
applying mast he theti principal Citizem Homestead Exemption residence, and they moot either also may be filed with the Cook
own the property nr have a lesse County Assessor's Office, 118 N.
or contract maizng thorn respon- Clark St., Chicago.
-

-

Student Service group
contributes to school
-

'

located at 7429 Milwaukee Ave.

71 members of Croan und Anchar.

Education for your child, contact
Mr. James Hohnbaum, Principal
at 147-8132.

ecutive Officers on behalf nf the

The Executive Officers areprealdent, Tom Cotter, Chicags; Virepooident, TumKadela, Chicaga;

Niea; Secretary Paul Schmidt,

When Fall Term classes fur the
1989-89 academic year started at

Treasurer, John McCanvill, -

The organizatian's cuntributias
Mark Twain
of$l5,000reprenentathe proceeds
from the atadenta' service to the
school geOgraphy
school und local community. Artivitiea which members of Cross
bee
and Anchur are involved incl,de:
Kevin Doers, a sinth grade ata- concessions at school athletic
dent at Mark Twain, won the 'events and bingo; parking details
school's geography Bee on Jan. at Resurrection H. S., Good
26, and a chance at a $25,060 col- Counsel MS., St. Zachary s
lege achularship. Brian Deorhin, Augastfent, Des Plaines; Chuck
anather sixth grader, was the Wagon Day, Maryville Academy,
runner-up. The school level bee, Des Plaines; FolkFentival, Glen-

wherè students answered oral view; and vending sales at the

North Central College last

September, 2,343 studentsthe

largest number ever in the

dent college af the liberal arta
and ncíenresbad enrolled.,
And when official figuren fer
Winter Term were released by
the- Office nf the Registrar on
Jan. 19, that ateady pattern of
record-setting enrollments which

has charactirized the College's
growth during the last decade
had continued.

Total enrollment for Winter

-

-

-

The National Geographic right challenge". Under the students are chaming ta enroll..

with their teacher escorta, te
in the National Geography Bee

place national winner will

receive a $25,000 college scholar-

ahip; the uccund place winner, a
$15,000 acholarship; and the third
place-winner, a $10,860 scholarship,

-

guidance of Rev. Mark B. Thea-

"Summe storta ),mth a good
ing, C.R.C., Cross and Anchur product, and the College has
members cuntinue terinetameet worked hard te achieve the level
the challenge 0f providing ser- of academic excellence and the
vicenta NstreDame andtho local favarahle reputation It now encommunity.
joy.," Swing continued. "We've
Members nf the 1989 Cross and
aggressive in marketing

Anchor are, John Kochanek, '89, North Contrai te both traditionalPeter Schmidt, '89, Craig Ramp- -age and adult atudenta, but our
thor '90, Jobo McCosvlll,- '90, minsion as an- independent gelPaul Schmidt-'lO, Fred Vflkoo, lege nf the liberal arta and
'91, David Byk, '91 and Anthony uciences uns never changed.

in the

National

Merit Scholarship contest and
nine "commended students";
Over 25 percent nf the current
gradsating class are Illinois
State Scholars.

Continued fron. Page 3
Stolta. la also urging residents Notnralized citizens mast
prowho are alder than 18 and are not vide the date and court of their
registered to vote te stop by his natnrallzatlnn.
office and register. Registrants
Residents who have moved or
must be United StoIca citizens,

They mast bring two pieces of
identification, one of which shows
proaf of current address.

changed naines must reregister
in order tu be eligible to Vote
April 4.

Deaf residents of Maine

Township now cas reach the
township offices by dialing
803-2323.

-

'

Theircalls will be received bya

TDD or telecommunication

ananimously- approved the purchase of the. $289. machine last
fall.

-

Maine Township Supervisor
Paul K. Halveroos said, "The
township has had a long-standing
policy of providing services to its

handicapped residents. This
device will enhance our oervices

for disabled residents or obtain
information from any township
dopartmest."
The TDD willbe connected bya

direct line to Maine Towrship's

33rd Infantry
Division reunion

mg machine that will accept

will provide the team's 75

Continued from P,ge 3

lion, an Abraham Lincoln lookalike cuntest in scheduled for 4
p.m. with a very specinl award
for the winner. Many door prizes
will be gives nut, among which

present. A cuntributius of $3 es-

titles ticket holder ta an Abe's

fumons hot dug, fries, a medium
drink, birthday cake and coffee,
plus entry for the doorprizes. For
more information nr tickets call

will be a weekend for two at a
local hotel. Winner seed not be

966-8252.

Maine East
fashion show

-

- progräm

Plans bave sow been finalized-

The O'Hare Airport Chapel is sored by the Maine East Club.
proud Io announce that for the This year's show, "Advance te
fourth year it will host and pro- Park Place," will be held at
on Saturday, April 15. Festivities

will begin at 11:30 am. with
lunch being served at 12:35. Pro-

ceedu from the affair will help

provide

Renneisen, CPA and Charles who are continuing their edocaLawrence, an accountant with tien after high School.
Fashion show cs-chairmen,
Clark Lift of Chicago.
The income tax assistance pro- Joan Sebastian and Diane
gram at the O'Hare Chapel Will Neuschaefer, said that the event
begin os Monday, Feb. 13, and wuuld follow its predecessors'

preparation assistance will be games before the luncheon and a
provide by appointment only. raffle and the fashion show after-

Persons interested in communicating with hearing inspaired friends and relatives may

purchase a TDD phone at the
Center on Deafness Gift Shop.

The devices cost between $109
and $500.

For farther infnriiiation os ob-

taming a TDD phone contact
Patricio Roberts, at the Conter
en Deafness, 297-1022, or Donna
Anderson, Maine Township Han-

dicap Serviceo Coordinator,

Romulo A. Gallegos
Staff Sf0. Romaio A. Gallegos,

training clUb
offers obedience
classes

closed Saturday, Feb. 11, for Lin-

Saturday,

Feb.

class size is limited and registrotian closes os Feb. M. Orientation

21.

ty of Maryland military entessins in Mannheim, West Germany.

(withost dog) is on Tuesday,
March 7 at 7 p.m. For more infermation and registration, call
Jady Shortino at 724-2541.

for

10,

engineer, medical, signal, I LEGAL NOTICE

6 month
i year
2 year
3 year
s year

Washington's birthday, and will
reaume husmeos Tuesday, Feb.
21.

South, 6935 W. Touhy Avenue,
Nilea, Illinois 60640, Phune

andotherunitafrom 1941 nntil the
divisinn wan deactivated early in

the Nile, Park District wifi

1946. These WWII, and nome
Ww:i, veteran. are located in

receive sealed bids far the pur-

647-9752,

chase of ose (1) four wheel drive

reviewing stude,t temporary I

The 1989 reunion in Indinnapolis promisexta asaemble
a thousand or moie veterans and
their o-15es, with aperial guest
speakers, memorable events and
Individuai unit reunions on the
agenda.
Ms information packet with
registrafinn forms forthe 1989 la.

dinnapolis reimos Is available
free te any veteran of the 33rd

frost loader tractor mid one (1)
two wheel drive mowing tractor.
Specifications will be available
Thursday, February 9, 1909 at the
Riles Park Diatrict Administrative Offices, ?t77 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Nilea, nBonis. Sealed bids moot be sub-

mitted by 5:80 P. M., February
21, 1989 and will be opened and
read aloud os February 21, 1989
at 8:00 P.M. in the Village Chancil Chambers, 7200 N. Milwaukee

record. far the yeara 1975
thraugh 1983.

obtain copien of any of these

April 4 may register to vote.

Registration hours are 8:35 am.
to nons and 1 to 5 p.m., Mondays
through Fridays.
Registration for the village,
township, park and library electiens in April clanes on March 6.
Snowbirds and students who in-

tend to vote absentee by mail in
the April election may call Clerk
Williams and request that un applicationfor on absentee ballot be

mailed to their out-of-town address when the applicatisss
become available.
For mere information, coIl the
Skohie Village Clerk at f73-f500.

$10,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000

9.50%

910%

9.15%
&70%

900%

minimum deposit
minimum deposit
minimum deposit
minimum deposit
minimum deposit

1236 Waukegan Road, Glenview 60025

records should contact the
school.

724- t'755

Student temperory recarda of'
handicapped students as defined
in School Code may be of con,

FSLIC or FDIC insured up to $ 00,000.
-

tinaedassistance to the student in

cRasos, 2-6-00 Sabjenl la avnilobilily

include psychological evaluatons and apeclal education files.
All of the records listed above
will be destroyed after March 31,

Board of Coninl55iO5O95

1989.

Riles Park District
William E. Hughes
Secretary

/s/Eugene H. Zalewski
Superintendent

Issuer's name available upon equest.
May be subject to interest penalty for early withdrawal.

future years. These records can

Avesse, Riles, illinois.

days: R6.822_tgod or evenings;

Skokie Village Clerk Marlene

Kevin L. Christell

Persons wishing to review or

532, KIrkland, WA98f83-6532. Or

Interented peinona may call

Register now
for April
elections

Stop in or call today
for all the details.

is in the procesa of

Writing: Bill Endicott, P.O. Box

-

Chicago Bears, White Son, Cube,
and Bulls.

of Deposit

following week, they will be claned Monday, Feb. 2n, for

Nile, Elementary Schoul

The Board nf Commiaalonei'a of

street ganga, and crime which
Boor-city kids face every day.
The tumbler. perform acrobatic
and tumbling feats at various
events throughaut the country
and have become a welcomed
half-time attraction fr the

Insured- Certificates

All other offices and facilities
will be dined Monday, Feb. 13,
for Lincoln's birthday, und will
reopen Tueaday, Feb. 14. Tho

LEGAL NOTICE

33rd'n various infantry, artillery,

ago to combat the boredom,

register to vote. tiny person who
has moved or changed bis sr her
name shoald re-register.
New citizens and persons who
will be 18-years-old on or before

All Secretary nf State offices
and facilities will be closed for
Liiicoin's and Washington's birthdays, Secretary of State Jim
Rand Park Dog Training Club
Edgar announced today. Both announces
week obedience
holidays are observed by all slate training for 12
all
breeds. Classes,
agencies.
ranging
from
puppy/beginner
Downstate Driver Services
utility meet every TuesFacilities Outside Cook County, through
day for one hour from 7 te 10 p.m.
which are sormaliy opes Tues- at Rend Park Field House, 2025
day through Saturday, will be Miner St., Des Plaines. Fee is $50,

Skokie, IL., has gradasted from

C.

founded the team nearly 30 years

calling Mary Derdzinsk at
608-2570.

-

Mamas of 8706 N. St. Loins Ave.,

Luto A. and -Julia

White, a state legislator and

elementary school teacher,

Williams reminds residents to

Secretary of State 00g
holiday hours

Washington's birthday, and will
resume bininess Tuesday, Feb.

aon of

Cabrini-Green Homes.

Ridge. Renervations for the

fashion show can be made by

coIn's birthday, and will reopen
Tuesday, Feb. 14. Downstate
facilities also will be closed

297-2510.

The Jesse White Tumblers
Team is made ap uf 75 multiracial beys, girls, and young
adulta, many from Chicago's

provided by Park Place of Park

-

Convention Chairnsan, Bifi Esdicott, nayn there are many
thouaandn who had served in the

-

to

wards.
Fashions for this show o-itt be

Hearing impaired persons may
obtain a free TDD valned at $591

in 1978 and received a bachelor's
degree in 1087 from the Universi-

-

ucholarnhips

graduating Maine East seniors

Needy persons mast cali the airby contacting ITAC (Illinois pert chapel at 080-2636 for apTelecommunications Access Cor- puintinent.
poratioo), P.O. Box 64589,
The O'Hare Mrport Chapel is
Chicago, 60664. Applicatiunfumms located at O'Hare Airport in Terare aiso available in person at the minal 2 os the basement level.
Center on Deafness, 10160 Dee
Rd., Des Plaines.

closed.

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Bald.

0101

Waskegan rd. in Morton Grove

assistance for all persons in need
at O'Hare and in the snrrosndiag

formats with cocktails and

The sergeant graduated from
Infantry Division plan to meet Nifes
North High School, Skokie.
Septeiuseber 27-October 1, 1989 in

every state af the Union, Edicott

years.

for the annual faahios show spon-

vide income lax preparation Shone's Fireside Inn,

tumbler, and dancers with bright
red carry-on sports bags for nao
at an estimated 600 live perf ormasces.
"Jesse White has found a way
to enhance the quality nf life for
the children of Cabrini-Green,"
said Don Lord, preaident of Chersin's Shoes. Chersin's, located in
Morton Grove and Chicagn, has
been a patron of youth programs

iii the Chicago area for many

conclude on April 15. Income ted

typedmessageswhenthe office is

U.S. Air Force air traffic conWith a revitalized national the
trot
operator course at Eeesler
associtian, Warld War I and Air Force
Base, Miss.
World War U veterans of the 33rd

4 military police, quartermaster

Lincoln party

Officer, American Airlines, Paul

DisabtedServices Department. It
s also equipped with as answer-

Chernin's
Shoes supports
tumblers team

a co-nponsur, Chemins Shoes

community. Volunteer Income
Tax Assistance ("VITA") spansored by the Internal Revenue
Service will be directed by First

- Maine Township improves
Communication with deaf

l'AGE IS

Chicago's largest-uhoo retailei
-announced
today that they have
Jane Janas, Debbie Temps, Inc.,
become
un
official
ra-sponsor of
five years; and Ken Welter, Cesthe intersatinnally acclaimed
tury 21 Welter, three years.
Jesse White Tumbling Team. An

Nalional Bank.

-

'

Cons Eaterpriaes, six years;

tions in Riles in November, 1962.
Thehonor was ann000ced by the

Income tax
assistance

Registration...

128-year hintary af the indepen-

schooL Theseproceeds bave been Terna is 2,320 ntndenta, up 7.3 perfirst mood in the new National realized through the cauntlesa cent aver Winter Term last year.
Geography Bee that is being number of volunteer lionru.
Included in .that total are 2,036
sponsored by National , The contribution made to the undergraduates and 284 giaduate
Geographic WORLD, the achool represents a 50 percent in- students.
Society's magazine for children. creano compared ta teat year's
"We are obviously pleased to
The Bee was kicked off the donation.
nee thin continning growth," said
Cross and Anchor was founded North Central President Gaél D.
week of Jan. 9 in thousands of
schools around the United States in 1956 by Rev. Joseph Stroot, Swing. "Although the number of
and in four territuries. mouchant c.s.c. oat of a need far ticket high school graduates has dropwinner., including Kevin Doerr, takers, saliera, parking lat liceo- pal over the last decade, the
will nowtake a writteatest; up ta torn and concession workers at number uftraditlonnl. 10-23 year100 ofthe topsrorernineachatate athletic events. Itwas founded on old undergraduates on - campus
will be eligible ta compete in the the principal that 'teenagers are continues ta increaoo. In addscapable nf great things given the tins, more and mare adult state bee April 7.

nero team the state bees, along

the aaine area as Notre Dame.

with deafreaidents. They can use
the special phone to reach our information and. referral services

questions on geography, was the

Society will fly all first-place ed.-

semifinalists

by enabling us to communicate

enroilmetit
highest ever

Nileo.

finais on May 58 and 19. The first-

he held on Memorial Day

-

--

an all school masa by the Ex- Noh Central

(one block sooth of Harlem) in
Niles. For more mformatros on
how you cao obtain a Christian

thy: the school has three

The Maine Township Board

'

The Christian Doy School of
Saint John Lutheran Church is

Christine Keane, Maria Panvinu,
MarloTrocchia, and sophamares,
Nicole Burns, Jenny Jaroaz, and

The top bennero will now advance to the Grand Nationals to

Heinz, '91.
-

infield is One of the nearby
schools that draws students from

honored for their service to the
Chamber were: Donald Cons,

Jovanevich who began opera-

academic

achievements as more sewswor-

received.

Edanrda Gonzalez, '91 asd Juatin
-

students'

-

a keyboard and display area so
typed mesnages cas be sent and

chuck for $15,000to Rev. Kenneth - Gozar, '89, Doug Euigelaccio, '91,

The presentation was made at

no

device for the deaf. The TDD bao

-

.

possibility of Notre Dame's admitting girls und points to

regardless of Notre Dame's final

Thomas K. Rueckert is reininillog eligible senior citizens that

Chumbera Second Vice Chairman, Rash MeLaren, Madison

the interest aroused by tbe

will remain an all girl school

Maine Township Assessor rible far the real estate taxes.

Ridge.

respondentn -declared

wanted te remain in as all girl
McGee shaken his head over

the all-male pelicy were 25,91
percent. The remaining

Jan Buzbee, Director nf Development and Public Relations for the
school, emphasizes-that Marinar

Township Assessor
offers seniors help.

Washington, D. C., ta participate

Weekend in Philadelphia, PA.

W. Dempater St., Park Ridge;

Gold Cardmembers are admit-

presented te Harcourt, Brace

school environment.

Retiring Board Members

A special 25 year award was

continue as a women'a Bolitation," Bozbee said and referred
te a student survey at Marillac

that revealed that 97 percent

of uex.

preference.
Manillar High School in Nor-

become a Guld Card member,

alternates. They were: juniors

Nicole LeVoy.

the school should make Notre
Dame available te all qualified
Those arguing for continuation of

M. Molinero, C.S.C. Principal on
Jan. 27.

Lu. -

respondingtu thesurvey in Phase
I. Of those, 69.61 percent thought

students, regardless

Continued fromPage3

decIsion. "Our mtssinn.will be la

garnered from 300 alumni

a tournament.
Maine Township Dichtet 7
high neheotsare Maine Eant,O1

and over. Ta find ant haw to

grade - Suzanne Kermath; ntis
grade . Harold Domos, Jiimny

Zoning board...
must show proof of age.

eventa at each Maine high achool
except whenthe 86h0!I IIIOIt for

Cross and- Anchor, a stadent Valle, '91 from Nies.........
Morton Grove members insernice organization of Notre
Dame High School, presented a rinde linberto Gonzalez, '89, Paul'

dream can cume true," Karahna

struction of a 12 by 23 ft.. brick
garage.

admission tenU home ,Ith1ec

Jason Sroka; 3rd grade . Thomas
McKeflsa, Vanessa Meyers; 4th
grade - Douglas Berlinger, Henry
Dombrowaki, JohR Messner; 5th

and comedies and a amaller

with the stipulation there be sa
X-rated mnviea and customers

The Newaletter cites results

membera are also entitled to free

District 207 residentS who are 62

Nues- Chambe r...

Continued from Page 3

Maine high school.. Gold Card

Card membor5P is apes ta

Rzewnicici, Steven Sampila,

tao theater cumplen would be run

Coed admission...

district mid held at the three

The spring calendar for the
Maine Townahip 111gb School
District 207 Gold Card Club has
been mailed te member.. Gold

Emily Niedzwiedzki, Caroline

(theater) we'd like is rim by a by a general manager, theater
group in Western Springs. The -director and either a full-time or
volunteers handle everything." part-time clerical pernos.
"IS there's a building, our
NF/OC envisions a main theater

t

Gold Card Club
calendar mailed

Cocaine

visors and not ennagh teachers m
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Edward D. Jones & Co

AM,mb.,N.wVo,kSt00¼ E,chan g. Inc
-

Membe, Soc MIlesIo ceste, P,uecI,sn Co,pc,aIon
-

-
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FLORAL

9

599

Ground Beef
.

Pockoge price per pound reflects 25% oIt
Price ettectivethrU 2/15/89

Bouquets

BorO

ooch

-

AvàIlobIe el storeStth Fresh Flower Coolers
-

lb.bo9

-

-

Californio

tA__-

Cov't. rep.

-

79--

-

-

-

-

-Cénter Cut
Rib Pork Chops -

=

.

Hot Cross Buñs -

--

NOI OrdñgeS

us.c A CA-co Beet

Rib Rodst
Large End

-

FreSh Bokee. kg.ot8

-

-

A-79-

-

-

Valúe

1__ Pack

12-15 ow oorrWhole Vetoo NibletsotCteOrO Style
Coto orOoguIotCrFrOOc1 Style Grown Beans

-gJ9

Green- Giant Vegetables

-

PIER 14

1
-

-

Thawed torycurcOnVenence

-

Bath Tissue

-

24/l2ozCaflS

Diet-Rite

-

-

StarKist

-

or RC Cola

lb,
:

t2-t2.2cPa.kO.

-

PACKAGED DELI

-

-

-

Fish Sticks or Fish Fillets

BVOflO Get One

-

FREE

--

-:
Soe.pkg
LInksOrPOttIOS ,

-Jones Golden
Brown Sausage

t00°
-

Jewel°

1202000

Ven deKorttp

-

-

R090IotOtPIteCOIolOtc

FIsh StIcks
FirIt F111010

Citrus Hill Select -

Orange Juice -

-

VcBtBIco

Ptcet ood eoIe oIheccItetldIcOteV etdllChlccgclOcd
ettd Votthwett Indlcco Jewel Storetlhutsdoy Feb. 9 thtV
Wednetdcy Feb. t5-t989. Jewel teteVethetIghttO lotIt
qecotiflesOtcOlI odtertlted cod teetered terce Nc cIès to
eeIoe 01989 JeWel CorttpctlIeS, loo.

-

-

-

Chunk Light Turia

-

99.

Van deKamps
-

o.5p0. o.orl Io CII otBtWotet

Northern

TuibotfiIIei

-. .

-.--

tPIIe 15 pet Ib. tortctlhet processIrl
PlAt 2V per lb torthlrt silolIlN.
-

